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Before entering upon a particular account of the Digest here

printed in fac simile it may be well to present a short bibliographical

note concerning all these folio Digests of the Rhode Island

Colonial Laws. These Digests bear the following dates, to wit,

1719, 1730, 1744, 1752, 1767, 1772. These are all the folio

Digests printed by the Colony. The Charter of Charles the

Second was prefixed to the Digests of 1719, 1730, 1744 ana< 1767;
it was omitted from the Digests of 1752 and 1772. In each case

where the Charter was prefixed, there are two title pages ; the

First is, "The Charter granted by His Majesty King Charles the

Second, to the Colony of Rhode-Island, and Providence-Plan-

tations in America"; the Second title is "Acts and Laws of His
Majesty's Colony of Rhode-Island and Providence-Plantations in

America." These two forms apply specifically to the Digests of

1719 and 1730. There were changes in the titles of the Digests

of 1744 and 1767 as follows: the first title in the first of these

Digests is "The Charter granted by His Majesty King Charles

II to the Governor and Company of the English Colony of
Rhode-Island and Providence-Plantations in New England in

America." The second title, in the Digest of 1744 is, "Acts and
Laws of His Majesty's' Colony of Rhode-Island and Providence-
Plantations in New England in America." In the Digest of

1767 it is thus : "Acts and Laws of the English Colony of
Rhode Island and Providence-Plantations in New England in

America." While upon this matter of title pages, the two
remaining, to wit, that of 1752 and that of 1772 may as well

be given
; the first, 1752 is, "Acts and Laws of His Majesty's

Colony ot Rhode-Island and Providence-Plantations in New-
England in America From Anno 1745 to Anno 1752" ; the last,

1772 is, "Acts and Laws of the English Colony of Rhode-
Island and Providence-Plantations in New-England in America

;

Made and passed since the Revision in June 1767. Compared
and corrected by the Secretary." These are all the titles, of all
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the Folio Colonial Digests of Rhode Island. Indexes were sup-
plied in the Digests of 1719, 1730, 1744, 1752 and 1767 but there
was no Index in the Digest of 1772.

The Digest of 1719.

This Digest the titles of which have been already given, was
printed in Boston in New-England by John Allen for Nicholas
Boone at the Sign of the Bible, in Cornhill, 1719, the date of the
second title is 1 179. The pagination is, first title, not counted,
two pages; charter, eight pages; second title, not counted, two
pages; the Laws 1 to 102 both inclusive ; and the Table, or Index
four pages. There is no page 51, but there are two pages num-
bered 52, and there are no pages 92 or 93. The edition con-
sisted of about eighty copies, and possibly a few more ; the

Colony purchased for the printer "four score law books." The
history of the book is as follows; at the July session 1715 a

Committee was appointed to " transcribe, fit and prepare for the

press all the laws contained in the whole body of laws in the

Colony which laws lie in a very disordered condition and only in

the hands of some few persons." Thomas Frye and Andrew
Harris comprised the committee; when ready the laws were to

be submitted to the Assembly for confirmation. It was found
that some reconstruction of the laws was necessary and at its

October session 171 7 a Commission to "revise, correct, transcribe

and fit for the press" the laws was created. Gov. Joseph Jenckes,

Thomas Frye, Nathaniel Newdigate and Richard Ward (Recorder
of the Colony) comprised the Commission. In June 1718 the

Assembly ordered the General Recorder, Richard Ward, to tran-

scribe the laws for the press " with marginal notes thereon " {Col.

Rec. 4 p. 234) and the book was printed as herein stated. In

May 1719 the whole edition was distributed by the Assembly
in this way—one copy to each member of the Assembly, and one

copy to each town, to be lodged in the town clerk's office for the

use of the town; this left twenty-nine copies, which were divided

among the towns in this way, to Newport, four, to Providence,

five, to Portsmouth, three, to Warwick, three, to Westerly, three,

to New Shoreham, two, to Kingstown, five, to East Greenwich,

two, to Jamestown, two. There is no record of re-enactment of

this Digest by the General Assembly nor of the repeals of former

laws not contained in it. It is in this Digest that the clause

excluding Roman Catholics from political rights first appears; but

a discussion of the origin of this clause will be held for a place

later in this Introduction. The " Errors of the Press ' in this

Digest were found to be so numerous, that it became necessary at

once to have them corrected ; the General Assembly immediately,

in September 1719, appointed a committee to correct and "get

them printed." No copy of this publication is known.
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The Digest of 1730.

This volume was printed at Newport, Rhode Island, by James
Franklin, 1730, The method of pagination is as follows. First

title not counted, two pages, charter twelve pages, the Table, or

Index not paged, twelve pages, second title, not counted, two pages,

and the Laws from one to 210 both inclusive.
r

Fhe Index was

separated, each letter from the other, leaving blank spaces between

each, for the purpose of inserting new matters, in manuscript.

This plan was made necessary because of the plan provided by the

Colony in printing successive laws; so beginning with page 211,

the Laws of a Public Nature which were enacted in May 1730
were printed in uniform style with the preceding Digest. This

plan was continued until the session of February 1736, which
session was included. These supplementary laws were paged 211

to 283 both inclusive. The Digest was ordered made by the Gen-
eral Assembly in June 1728, and a Commission consisting of

Richard Ward (then General Recorder), Daniel Updike, Henry
Bull, and Nathaniel Newdigate was appointed to "revise said

Laws " and were " empowered to agree with the printer." This

Commission reported at the session of February 1728-9, it had

employed a " scrivenor," Josias Lyndon, which proceeding was

legalized by the General Assembly, and payments ordered to be

made to him ; the Commission was paid £15 each, which sum
was to include their "attending the printer as often as occasion

required." Thereupon the General Assembly enacted the Digest

in these words, "Voted and enacted by this Assembly that the

several laws revised, repealed, explained, and acts presented to the

Assembly by the Committee appointed for that purpose, in order

to be put in print be allowed and approved of ' {Col. Rec. 4, p.

417). The supplementary pages to this Digest were printed under
the following order of the General Assembly made in February

1730—31, "ordered that all general laws of this Colony which have
been made since the laws were printed be forthwith put in print

after the rising ot the Assembly and that the former Committee
have the oversight of the same " [Col. Rec. 4, p. 446). Neither of
these entries will be found in the index to this volume of the

Colonial Records. At the October session following, the General
Assembly took the matter o{ printing these supplementary leaves

from the Committee and put it specially into the hands of Richard
Ward and Daniel Updike, but before printing the laws they were
" first viewed by the Governor," Joseph Jenckes. In October

1736 the General Assembly passed this Resolution, "That the
public Acts and Laws of this Colony now in force, and not yet in

print, be printed, and that His Honor the Governor, John Wanton,
Col. Daniel Updike, the Attorney-General, James Honeyman, Jr.

and the Secretary, James Martin, be a committee to procure the
same to be done; and that they treat with the Widow Franklin,
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about printing said Acts and inquire into her ability for that pur-
pose," and if it appears to them that she is qualified for the same,
and they can agree with her upon reasonable terms that she be
employed." We have no present knowledge of the number of
copies of the edition of this Digest ; but with reference to the

supplementary leaves we have this record. James Franklin
petitioned the General Assembly for assistance and patronage in

June 1732; whereupon the General Assembly passed this Reso-
lution, "That James Franklin be allowed and paid out of the

General Assembly the sum of £20 at the year's end provided he
print therefor what Gen'l Acts shall be past by the Gen'l

Assembly within ye said Term, twenty copys of each Act" [Col.

Rec. 4, p. 524), but more fully set forth in Rogers' Private

Libraries of Providence, pp. 123—4. This would seem to fix the

number of copies in each edition so far as these supplementary

leaves are concerned. Concerning the main volume we have this

record of distribution ; one copy to every member of the present

(June 1729) General Assembly, both upper and lower houses, and
an extra copy to the Recorder, Sheriff, Attorney-General, and
General Treasurer. This resolution covers not only members of

the General Assembly, but the entire personel of the Colonial

Government, and would require at least fifty-one (51) copies; but

there were more than this number for the Assembly voted " and

the rest be disposed of as the Colony shall think fit." The
pagination as herein given varies from that given in the Brinley

Catalogue No. 2342, which is usually considered as being unusually

accurate; but Mr. Trumbull either failed to count the second

title, or the Brinley copy lacked the said title; the pagination as

herein given is accurate. There are two pages numbered 276,

otherwise the volume is correctly paged.

The Digest of 1744.

This Digest was printed at Newport, Rhode Island, in 1744, by

the Widow Franklin ; the Second title page bears the date 1745,
and it has the Arms of the Colony, then for the first time used.

The pagination is thus : First title page and the charter sixteen

pages, but the last page is not numbered ; the Table, or Index

eight leaves, not numbered, but having blank spaces between the

letters, for the addition of matters ; Second title, two pages, but not

counted ; Laws from 1 to 308 both inclusive. The figures on

pages 23 and 24 are misplaced, being on the left side instead

of the right side, as was proper. In February 1741-2 the

Committee comprising James Honeyman, Jr,, Thomas Ward and

James Martin was appointed to revise the laws ; in November of

the same year another committee was appointed, to wit, Daniel

Updike, James Honeyman, Jr., Thomas Ward, Edward Scott, and

Josias Lyndon ; this Committee were to "revise the laws as soon
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as conveniently may be in order that the same may be reprinted,

and a printed copy to be sent home." Nearly all these Digests

were made under the pressure of the English Government ; this

pressure arose from two causes, first, complaints against the Rhode
Island Government ; and second, cases appealed from the Colonial

Courts, to the Courts of England; in the adjudication of these

cases authentic copies of the laws were imperatively required.

The vear following, 1743, a new committee was appointed, the

third. It comprised Samuel Wickham, Gideon Wanton, Edward
Scott, Thomas Ward and James Martin. At the August session

1743, John Callender, Jr., was added to the Committee, and any

three of them were empowered to act, and it was ordered to put

the laws into print which they had already revised, transcribed,

and presented to the Assembly, putting the charter in print in the

first place, and five hundred copies were ordered printed, and every

member of the Assembly was given a copy. The book was
scarcely issued when the General Assembly was informed that the

Widow Franklin had printed a private edition for her own use

from the types which the General Assembly had paid her for set-

ting ; thereupon a fine of £5 was laid upon the widow for every

copy which she should sell within one year from the rising of the

Assembly ; so that we do not know how many copies of this

Digest were printed ; the whole of the edition was then placed

in the custody of the General Treasurer, to be sold at " thirty

shillings apiece." These men who actually made the revision,

to wit, Gideon Wanton, John Callender, Jr., Samuel Wick-
ham and Edward Scott, were paid £150 for their service, and

John Callender, Jr., for serving as proof reader, was paid £30
in addition, all in the depreciated paper bills of credit.

The Digest of 1752.

This Digest was printed at Newport R. I. by James Franklin, a

son of Widow Franklin. It was made by order of the English

Government [Col. Rec. 5, p. 355). But nearly a year before this

order the General Assembly had appointed a committee "to collect

the laws" made since the Digest of 1744 and "have five hundred
copies, and no more, on any pretence whatever, printed," and to

exact a bond of the printer "that he will not print, nor suiTer to be
printed inh is press, any greater number." There is in the office of
the General Treasurer a book of accounts, from which this account
came

:

Account Law Books Rec. from ye Printer.

1752 10 Oct. 24 Rec'd 17 & 3 before making 20 is 20
1 1 Nov. 22 Rec'd y$ Feb. 1 Rec'd more, 25, is 100

1753 8 Aug. 23 Rec'd more, 352
& he Franklin accompting for 19 371

Sales at £1 each to Oct 1st 1754 118 cops.
49

1
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The pagination is first the title page, two pages, not counted,
second, the Table, three leaves, six pages not counted, third, the
laws, i to no, both inclusive.

The Digest of 1767.

This Digest was printed by Samuel Hall, Newport, and sold

by him, the Colony having nothing to do with the sale. The
pagination is as follows : First title and the charter, sixteen

pages, the last not numbered; the Table, or Index, forty six (46)
pages ; the second title not counted, and the Laws, 1 to 272,
both inclusive, following the last page, and the word Finis, comes
an additional leaf, on which is printed the repeal of a portion of an

Act, which is printed on the 24th page of this Digest. This leaf

is not paged. The history of the publication is as follows: In

December, 1758, a committee was appointed to revise all the laws,

digest them, print five hundred copies, at the charge of the Colony,

"nevertheless the said committee after they have prepared the

draught shall lay the same before the General Assembly for their

approbation, which being obtained the printing is to commence,
and not before," (Col. Rec. 6, p. 172.) Nothing came of this com-
mittee. In June, 1760, another committee superseded this one,

and in September, 1762, still another committee was appointed;

this superseded the second one ; in 1765 this last committee not

having reported, was directed to "collect all the laws now in force,

which have been made on one subject and reduce them into one
law." In other words the digester was directed to digest. The
next year, 1766, the committee asked further instructions which
the General Assembly gave to it ; and the same year the manu-
script of the new Digest was sent to the printer, and two hundred
copies were ordered to be printed. The Digest had been nine years

undergoing the digesting, and cost the Colony £132-13-3. A
report by the committee of revision claim for this Digest a vast

improvement in method and completeness over any Digest which
preceded it. The Index was prepared, and printed at a later date

and separately, which accounts for the number of copies now found

without this indispensable addition ; the Report here referred to

can be found in Col. Rec, v. 6, p. 506. Concerning the Index as

stated here, see Acts and Resolves, September, 1768, p. 44. The
Index was printed by Solomon Southwick, the Digest itself as

before stated by Samuel Hall, who had liberty to print as many
copies as he pleased over and above the number, two hundred copies

ordered by the Colony.

The Digest of 1772.

This Digest is usually spoken of as the Supplement to the Digest

of 1767; but nothing contained within it mentions the word Sup-

plement. It contained only the general laws enacted since the Digest
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of 1767. The pagination runs from 1 to 42, counting the title page,

and the last page, which is blank. This publication was doubtless

a private venture by the Colonial printer, Samuel Southwick. It

was prepared by no committee, nor under any order of the General

Assembly. The title page says, "Compared and corrected by the

Secretary." No such certification appears on any other of these

Digests.

The Great Fundamental Laws of the Colony.

The power to make laws was conferred by the Charter upon

the General Assembly. The limit to this power of legislation

was determined by the terms of the Charter. The Assembly was

directed "from time to time to make, ordain, constitute or repeal

such laws, statutes, orders and ordinances, &c, as to them shall

seem meet for the good and welfare of the said company."
"so as such laws, ordinances and constitutions so made be not con-

trary and repugnant unto, but as near as may be, agreeable to the

laws ol this our realm of England, considering the nature and con-

stitution of the Place and people there." (Charter, p. 3.)

In considering the nature of these Digests, it must not be for-

gotten that they represent only to a small extent the laws govern-

ing the Colony. The statutes of England were the real laws here

from the beginning until 1744 ; from that time only certain of the

statutes of England were in force. In 1647 the General Assembly
ordered that " the Sea Lawes, otherwise called the Lawes of Ole-

ron, shall be in force among us." (Col. Rec. 1, 151.) The com-
mon law of England was from the earliest times made to be a part

of the laws of the Colony. (Code of 1647, p. 20.) In this Code
are repeated references to English statutes as being a part of the

Colonial statutes, citations are unnecessary ; the most superficial

examining will disclose them. Subsequently the entire body of the

English statutes was put in force in the Colony (Digest, ijig; p. 45.)
These Colonial Digests may be therefore regarded, especially the

earlier ones, not so much codes, as being what we now term Police

regulations. People had come out of a country supplied with the

necessary adjuncts of a civilized community, to wit, Executive,

Legislative and Judicial departments ; and settled in a wilder-

ness, among barbarians. They were wholly without system. They
resorted to the legislative forms of the country out of which they

came, which legislation they supplemented with such laws as the

people and the place made necessary. These Colonial Digests then
practically represent such laws only as the place required, and the

English Statutes did not supply. They in fact represent that in the

laws which these little groups of Englishmen which settled here
found necessary for the protection of their lives and property.

The Founders of the Colony of Rhode Island laid the founda-
tion, first in absolute Religious Liberty ; Freedom of the Soul from
legal restraint of every or any form ; from this fundamental prin-
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ciple Rhode Island never swerved nor faltered. This in 1636. In

the Verin case, these Founders laid the foundations of the Spiritual

Freedom of Women ; by marriage, no man acquired the right of

control on the wife in religious matters. This in 1637. Now
comes an amendment of Magna Charta itself. This in 1647. In

a single sentence the last remnant of Feudalism was stricken from
the great chapter in this document, and a representative constitu-

tional government was established, the first on this continent.

A Code of Laws was enacted, which when considered in connec-

tion with the time, and the surroundings of the men who enacted

it stands without a parallel in New England history. Human
Slavery was prohibited. This in May 1647. Mr. S. G. Arnold
(Hist. R. /., 1, 240), says the earliest anti-slavery law in Rhode Island

was enacted in May 1652, but he overlooked these words, "touch-
ing lawes," in this early Code " No person in this colonie shall be
taken, or imprisoned, or be disseized of his Land or Liberties, or

be Exiled, or otherwise molested." Imprisonment for debt was
made not only not possible, but actually unlawful, in these words,

"but he shall not be sent to prison there to lye languishing to no
man's advantage, unless he refuse to appear." (Col. Rec. 1. 181.)

Witchcraft, which broke out in a neighboring colony with such

virulence, half a century later, went unpunished in Rhode Island.

The manner in which the subject was handled shows well the

superb intellectual qualities which these exiled Englishmen exhib-

ited. These are their words " Witchcraft is forbidden by this

present Assembly, to be used in this Colonie ; and the penalty

imposed by the Authorities that we are subjected to, is felonie of

death." (1 Jac. 12.) Thus no penalty was imposed in Rhode
Island, for an imaginary crime which in all the surrounding

Colonies was punished by Death. Transfer of lands, and houses,

could be made only in a writing, sealed, and enrolled, in a meeting
of the Town, where such land doth lye. The binding character

of a contract between parties was declared. "The covenanters

names must be interchangeably putt to each writing, and the hands

of two witnesses subjoyned, that they draw them up or procure

them to be drawn up in writing, and expressed in as few words,

and as plaine formes, and as easie to be understood, as may be."

The Assembly pledged itself in these memorable words " We do

joyntlie agree in this present Assemblie, to make such lawes as

concerne provision for the poore, soe that the impotent shall be

mainteyned, and the able employed, and to prevent poverties, it is

agreed that such lawes be made as concernes ye ordering of Ale-

houses, and Taverns, Drunkenness, and unlawful gaming therein.

A man could be punished only by the lawful judgment of his

peers, or by some known law, and according to the letter of it. No
retroactive laws were permitted, nor was a Judge allowed to inter-

polate imaginary words into a statute; words not placed there by

the legislative power, and which might materially change, or
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utterly annihilate the whole force of the Statute. Certainly

nothing comparable to these principles can be found elsewhere in

New England, or in the history of any other Commonwealth in

America. Let me present this Amendment side by side with the

Chapter from Magna Charta, that all may see it

:

Code of\6^j of Providence Plantations. Chapter 29, Magna Charta.

That no person in this Colony No Freeman shall be taken or

shall be taken or imprisoned, or imprisoned or disseized of his

be disseized of his land or lib- freehold, or liberties, or free cus-

erties, or be exiled, or any other- toms, or be outlawed, or exiled,

wise molested or destroyed but or any other wise destroyed
;

by the lawful judgment of his and we will not pass sentence

peers, or by some known law, upon him, nor condemn him
and according to the letter of it, but by lawful judgment of his

ratified and confirmed by the peers or by the law of the

major part of the General As- land,

sembly lawfully met and orderly

managed.
The vast change which these few words injected into Magna

Charta, wrought in the conditions and liberties of men, can only

be understood by comparing what followed here, with that which
preceded it in England, all of which these Founders knew, and

some of which they had suffered. The principles here laid down
spread from colony to colony until they covered all the lands on

this continent governed by Englishmen, and to this day they are

the great bulwarks of our liberties; they are now inwrought into

the minds of men, and hold the foremost place in every written

constitution of a State. Let me quote here a greater authority

than I can ever hope to be, upon this matter.

The late Chief Justice Staples, of the Rhode Island Supreme
Court, thus speaks of these fundamental enactments : "They de-

mand the serious perusal and careful attention of the descendants

of these Founders ; for upon them (the four sections of the Bill

of Rights) as upon a sure foundation rests all their subsequent leg-

islation ; the first (clause) is a re-enactment of a clause in Magna
Charta, amended by providing against that whole progeny of con-

structive treasons and felonies which at the time this law was
passed, and in times immediately preceding was undermining the

fair fabric of English liberty. On the ground that an act was
treasonable, or felonious within the intent and spirit, though con-
fessedly not within the letter of the law the courts of England
were enabled not only to molest, but to destroy any man who
withstood the good pleasure of the sovereign ; almost with a single

word this whole host of implied crime, and the foundation of this

ex post facto judicial legislation was struck for existence here, as

inconsistent with the nature and the constitution of the place ; an
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act to be criminal here must be within the letter of some known
law." (Proc. First Gen. Assem. (note) p. 19.)

These principles became, what came to be known at a later

period as the Bill of Rights ; they were incorporated into every

Digest; and before Rhode Island would adopt the Constitution of

the United States, in 1790, they were incorporated into that Con-
stitution, in the Ten Amendments adopted in that year; and in

1842 they were incorporated into the Constitution of Rhode Island,

which was the outcome of the political revolution which at that

time took place.

It is this Bill of Rights, somewhat amplified in form, but with

no change in principle, which appears on page three of the Digest

here presented, and it also appeared without further change in each

of the Colonial Digests, with the exceptions of 1752 and 1772.
In the Digest of 1798 it was elaborated into ten sections, and in

1842 these ten sections became a part of the Constitution of Rhode
Island, as before written. In the second paragraph, or section,

occurs the clause disfranchising Roman Catholics. It is this clause

which for a century has been hurled at Rhode Island as an evidence

of inconsistency on the part of the Founders, in their "pretended"
efforts for Religious Liberty. It has nothing whatever to do with

the principle of Religious Liberty ; all Roman Catholics here were
entitled to, and in fact received the same degree of Religious Lib-

erty, which was absolute freedom, that every other religious sect

received ; they were neither helped nor hindered. The Colony in

1719 had come to distrust the Roman Catholic, in an honest and

earnest effort to plant a State on the principle of absolute Religious

Freedom. Concerning the origin of this clause the present writer

has, in a former paper entered upon an elaborate inquiry (Rhode
Island Hist. Tract, Sec. Ser. No. i.J I propose here to enter again

upon a history of this Statute and in so far as it will be necessary to

draw upon the Inquiry above referred to ; this will be done, with-

out quotation marks.

The Statute with the Roman Catholic exclusion clause appears

for the first time either in the manuscript records, or the printed

Laws in this Digest of 171 9. There is no date affixed specifically

to the Statute in this Digest, but the Statute itself forms one of a

group of Statutes, all of which are said in the Digest (page 1) to

have been " made and past" the first day of March, 1662, Here
is of course an error in the year ; instead of 1662, it was in 1663-4
that the Charter was accepted, and all these laws were enacted

subsequent to that acceptation. This error was corrected in the

next Digest published by the Colony, that of 1730. With slight

verbal changes the law was published in the Digests of 171 9,

1730, 1745 and 1767. Before the printing of the Digest of 1719
the law cannot be found in any Rhode Island Record. In Jan-

uary, 1704, the General Assembly ordered the Laws transcribed,

digested and prepared for printing. This Manuscript is now
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intact; it includes all the laws in force in the Colony in the year

1705; this law is not in this Manuscript. In May, 1665, the

King Charles 2nd, sent a Commission to Rhode Island with five

propositions for the considerations of the Colony ; the second of

them is in these words: "That all men of competante estates and

of civil conversation who acknowledge and are obedient to the

civil magistrate, though of differing judgements, may be admitted

to be freemen and have liberty to choose and be chosen officers,

both civil and military." This clause was at once enacted into

their laws verbatim, Col. Rec. v. 2, pp. 1 10- 11 3. Charles the

Second was certainly not likely to exclude Roman Catholics from
political rights, and it must be observed that the words of the

Statute of 1719 "professing Christianity" and "Roman Catholicks only

excepted" are neither to be found in the proposition from the King,

nor in the enactment of 1665. Here I make the point that had
the law been in existence before its enactment in 1665, it would
then have been not necessary to accept the King's propositions. I

reproduce the two laws side by side. For the first I cite the

Colonial Records as printed by the State, because it is more
accessible to those who are curious, but I have carefully verified it

with the original manuscript, and declare it to be absolutely

correct.

Col. Rec, 2, 1 10, May, 1665. Digest of 1719, p. 3.

" That all men of competante "And that all rights and privi-

estate, and of civill conversation ledges granted to this Colony by
who acknowledge and are obedi- His Majesties Charter, be en-

ante to the civill magistrate tirely kept and preserved to all

though of differing judgments His Majesties subjects residing

may be admitted to be freemen in or belonging to the same ; and
and have liberty to choose and that all men professing Christian-

to be choosen officers both civill ity, and of competent estates, and
and [military.]

"
of civil conversation, who ac-

knowledge, and are obedient to

the civil magistrate, though of
different judgmnts in Relig-

ious affairs (Roman Catholicks

only excepted) shall be admited
Free-men, and shall have liberty

to chuse and be chosen officers

in the Colony both Millitary

and Civil."

Thus it appears that the law which the Founders of Rhode
Island enacted contained no religious tests whatever. These tests

first appear in the Digest of 171 9 with which not one of the
Founders of Rhode Island could by any possibility be con-
nected. These religious tests moreover do not in any manner
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entrench upon the principle of Religious Liberty. Every individ-

ual could enjoy his religion untaxed for any other man's religion
;

but he could not vote, or hold office, and it was these two con-

ditions only which constituted a freeman.

It having been shown that these religious propositions have no
existence in the Colonial Manuscript Record of Rhode Island,

and hence could not have legal enactment before the printing of
the Digest of 1719, it is now denied that by the publication of
that Digest they became the law of Rhode Island.

A proposition laid before the supreme legislative power is not a

law prescribed by that power until it has been acted upon by that

power, accepted by it, made a matter of record, and promulgated.
Those words only become law which were acted upon by the

supreme legislative power, and were so recorded, and were pro-

mulgated ; words introduced, interpolated into a Statute by parties

who are not the Supreme Legislative power have not the force of
the original Statute. Such words are not laws, they are spurious.

The things done by the General Assembly in relation to this

Digest appear in another place in this Introduction. Nothing
appears of record to show that the committee directed to transcribe

the laws ever submitted their transcription to the General Assem-
bly ; nothing appears of record showing the acceptance by the

General Assembly of the body of laws which the committee pre-

pared. Laws in complete form, or carefully written out, seldom

were acted upon by the General Assembly. Abstracts were kept

in the Secretary's office to be written out if occasion required.

There having been no re-enactment of the entire Digest of 1719
such propositions as had not been previously enacted into laws, did

not become laws by reason of their being incorporated by the

Committee among the genuine laws in this book. These con-

ditions were all changed when the Digest of 1730 came to be

published. In the case of that Digest, the entire book was

received, adopted, accepted, and promulgated. It contained the

real laws of the Colony of Rhode Island.

A singular, and inexplicable instance of the erroneous prepar-

ation of this Digest occurs on page 13. At the top of the page is

the law establishing the Seal of the Colony; it forms the conclud-

ing section of the law preventing clandestine marriages. This law

in relation to marriage was enacted not in 1662 as this Digest

gives it, but in 1647 [Col. Rec. v. \,p. 187). The seal law, in the

form here given, was enacted in May, 1664 (Co/. Rec, v. 2, p. 41).

In all the Digests following that of 171 9, the law appears in its

proper form. But the history of this seal law gives an excellent

illustration of the unreliable character of all dates in these Folio

Digests, it is given in Rhode Island Historical Tract, Second Series

No. 1, pages 47-49.
For the purpose of studying the origin and growth of the laws

the compilers of each Digest have placed dates, both of the origin
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of the laws, and the dates of the changes which followed. In this

Digest of 1719 the first fourteen pages are all given as having been

originally enacted on " the first day of March, 1662 "(page 1).

In the next succeeding Digest, that of 1730, these laws are reduced

to six pages, and the date 1662, is corrected to 1663. Concerning

the accuracy of this statement the late Chief Justice Eddy, of the

Supreme Court of Rhode Island, says, "not one section of any of

these laws (ascribed to March, 1663) was passed at that session,"

and I reiterate the truth of his statement. Let me illustrate by

showing the law regulating Weights and Measures. The index to

this Digest of 1719 places the law on page 41, which law is a

supplementary one, while the main law is on page 9; here it is

declared to have been enacted in 1663. This same law, minus the

last section, appears in the Digest of 1730 (page 177) where it is

declared to have been enacted in 1728; neither statement is cor-

rect. The General Assembly at its May session, 1698, enacted a

law declaring "there are not stated weights and measures in the

Colony," and that that fact was "a discouragement of strangers to

deal" and it ordered that "so many weights and measures as were

ordered by an Act of 27th October, 1674" be established as the

standard (R. I. Col. Rec. 3, 334). Here is an error; there was no

Act of October, 1674, but there was an Act of May, 1675 [Col.

Rec. 2, 529). All this could not be correct if the dates in either

Digest were correct. Let me go a step further with this law. It

appears in the index to the Digest of 1744 twice, but without the

page, in either entry; but a careful examination of this Digest,

reveals the fact that it was omitted, and doubtless by accident; but

it was nevertheless still the law for the Colony since there is no
record of repeal. In the Digest of 1767 a different way appears of

giving these dates of the origin, and times of changes in the laws.

Thus, the law regulating the election of town officers is given with

these dates, 1666, 1680, 1747, 1753, 1754, l 7S^> l 7^S^ ^ut tnere

is no more correctness in these dates, than in those given in the

former Digests. Those who will trace the history of legislation in

Rhode Island must make original research. We have in Rhode
Island one such study only, that relating to the regulation of the

Sale of Intoxicating Liquors, made by Judge Stiness, of the Appel-
late Court, wherein he aptly characterizes the subject as having
been the football of legislation.

The value of these Digests, and of the Acts and Resolves of the

General Assembly, in studying the history of Rhode Island, can

scarcely be overestimated. They are the true bases ot history, and
in the absence of all contemporary chronicles by individuals

become almost the sole bases of historic research. They furnish

the most graphic of illustrations of the transformation of a wilder-

ness, inhabited by barbarians, and infested by wild beasts, into a

civilized State, most advanced among the nations of the earth, a

State which laid the foundations of all the laws of these United
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States now existing, relating to the political, or religious liberties

of men, and to their judicial rights as well under these laws. It

was a part of my original purpose to draw a picture of the indus-

trial development of the Rhode Island colonists under this legis-

lation, but upon consideration it has been decided to be not

necessary, however interesting it might be, to an essay of the

character of this present, the purpose therefore awaits some other

occasion. The practice of the referendum during the earlier years

of the Colony, together with the practice of holding the sessions

of the General Assembly in different towns in all parts of the

Colony tended to bring the people in close touch with the General

Assembly, in fact the people were the General Assembly.
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The CHARTER granteJ ly Hh Majefly KING CHARLES
the Second* &c.

BARLES THE SECOND, By the Grace ofGOD, King of £»*&«*,
Scotland^ France* and Ireland, Defender of the faith- &c. 'TO ALL
to whom thefe Prefents fnall come, Greeting. Whereas We have
been informed by the Humble, Petition of oar Trafty and well- P}? $$*
beloved Subjeft,

"

John Clarke* on the Behalf of Benjamin Arnold^ tl0m ' s-

William Brenton, William Coddnngton, Nicholas Eallony William

Holjton, John Porter's John Smith, Samuel Gorton, John Wicks-, Roger William*,

kei Randell Holder
xmss Barker, Richard jy fetrthit

the Purchasers, asnoV ard GrourM

Free Inhabitants, of onv ifUnd* called' RHODE-ISLAND, and the reft of the of tU Grant*

Colonv of Providence-Plantations y in the N-irroganfett Bay in New-England id

America. That they puduing with Peaceable and Loyal Minds, their Sober*

Serious and Religious inrentions, of Godly edifying themfelvesv and one another

in the Holy Chrftian Faith and Worfhlp, as fhey were petfwaded : together:

With the* gaining over, and Converfion of the poor Ignorant Indian Katives in,

thofe pirts of America, to the fincere Profeifion, and Obedience, of the fame

Faith and Worfhlp *,did not only by the Ccnfent and good Encouragement, of our

Royal Progenators, Tranfport tbemfelves out of this Kingdom of England into

America. But alfo fince their arrival there, after their firft Settlement amongft.

Other our Subjects in thofe parts,for the avoiding ofDifcord, and thofe many Evils

WejcH were likely to enfue upon fome of thofe our Subje£fcs,not being able to bear,

in thofe Remote parts, their different Apprehenfions in Religious concernments*

And in the putfuance of the aboye4aid Ends •, Did once again, Leave their deiirable

Stations, and Habitations, and with Exceffive Labour and Travel, Hazard and
Charge, did Tranfplant themfslves into the midft of the Indian: Natives. Who as

We are informed, are the moft Popnt Princes, and People of all that Country,
Whereby the Good Providence ofGOD, from whom the Plantations hath taken their

2<Jame, "Upon their Labours*, and Induftry j have not only been preferved to

Admiration, but have Increased and Prospered, and are Seized, and are PofTerlecl

J?v Purchal'e, and Gonfent of the laid Natives to their full content, of fuch Lands,.,

I/lands, Rivers^ Harbours^ and Reads, as are very convenient, both for Plantations^

and alfo' for Building of Ships, fupplyof Pipe jlaves, and other Merchandize, and
which lyes very commodiou$,in many refpecls for Commerce, and to acommodate
our Southern Piantations,& may much Advance the Trade of this our Realm ", And
greatly enlarge the Territories thereof, They having, by. near Neighbourhood to,

and Friendly Society with' the Great Body of the Narrogan.fet /#<&**$* given them
Encouragement of their own accord, to Subject tbemfelves, their People and Land
unto Us i Whereby as is Hoped there may in Time by the B letting of GOD, upon
their Endeavours, be Laid a Sure Foundation of Happinefs to ail America. AND
"Whereas in their Humble Addrefs, They have Freely Declared, the it is rrmch oa
their Heart, if they may be permitted to Hold forth a, Lively Experiment, Thar
a moft TfoufiOung Civil State, may ftand and beft be Munrainedj and that,

amohgft our Englifn Subie&s,W
T
ith a full Liberty in Religious Concernments \>'jfm<l

that trae Piety, Rightly Grounded upon Gofpel Principles, will Give the Bed
and Greater! Security to Soveraignty ', And will lav in the Hearts of Mew me
Strongeft Obligations to trfie Loyalty. NOW KNOW Y£E, That we- being

Witling to Encourage the Hopeful Undertakings of our faidLoyal and Loving
Subjects, And to Secure them in the Free Exercife and Enjoyment of all their

Civil and Religious Rights Appertaining to them,as our Loving Subjects:, And to

Freferve unto them that Liberty in the true Chrifti'an Faith and Worfcip of

GOD, Which They have fought with fo much Travel/ And with Peaceable Minds
and Loyal Subjection to Our Royal Progenitors and Our Selves to Enjoy. AND
becaufe Come of the People and Inhabitants of the fame Colony, cannpt in their-

private Opinions, Conform to the Publick Exercife of Religion according to the

tUtnrgy, Forms and Ceremonies of the'Church -of Englandpv lake or Subfcribe the

A z Gathes
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Ouhes and Articles inade and Eftablimed in that behalf. AND for that the fame

by reason of the Remote Diftances of thofe Places will fas- we Hope ) he Ho
Breach of the Unity and Uniformity EfhhlUhed in this Nation. HAVE THERE-
TORE Thought fir, AND DO HEREBY Puhiiib, Grant, Ordain, and Declare.

That Our Royal WiiLand Pl'eafijre io, That no Perfon within the {aid Colony, at

any Time hereafter, fhall be any ways IVlolefted, Punimed, Dlfqjlieted, or called

Tie Grant in Queftion for any Differences in Opinion, in matters of Religion, And do not

foi Liberty of AcTua'iy difturb the Civil Peace of Oar (kid Cohny, Bur that all and Every
Cw(ciaicc. Per-Ton and Perfons, miy from time to time,, and at all times hereafter, Freely^

and Fully, Have and Enjoy, His and Their own Judgments, and Conscience ia

matters of Religious Concernments Throughout the Track of Land hereafter

Mentioned y They Behaving themfe'ves Peaceably and CVnetiy, And not Vjing

This Liberty to Licerttioufnefs and Prophanefs \ nor to the Civil Injury, or outward
Difturbance of others. Any Law, Statute, or Claufe\ therein contained, or to he

Contained ', Any Vftge or Cujiome of this Realm to the Contrary thereof in any wife

netro it bfifinding. And that they may be in the betterCapacitv toDeferid themfelves

in their Juii Rights and Liberties, againit all the En.emys of the Ghnftian Faith,

and.others in all Rcfpe&s. WEE Have further ihcught Fitj And at the
Humble Petition of the Perfons aforeftid, Are Gracioofly pleafed to Declare,,

That they (lull Hive, and Enjo) jthe Benefit of Our Late Ac> of Indemnity, and
Fr e Par ion, as the reil of cur Sublets in other Our Dominions and Territory:?

save. AND TO CREATE, And make Them a Body Politick and Corporate,

with the Powers, and Pnviledges herein after- mentioned. AND accordingly

Our Will and pleafure is, AND of Our Efpecial Grace, Certain Knowledge, and
meer Motion, WEE Have Ordained, Continued, Decbred, and by thefe

Prefents, for Us, Our Heirs, and SaCctlTors, DO Ordain, Gdnftitue, and De*
Clare, That they the faid William Brenton, William Coddnngton, Nicholas £afton9

FdiHntets. Benadicl: Arnold, William Boljion, John porter, Samuel Gorton, John Smith, John,

Wicks, Roger Williams., Thorn ts Qlney, Gregory Dexter, John Coggcfb all Jojepb Clarke*

Randal Holder/, John Green, John Roome, William Dyre^ Samuel Wilbur e, Richard

Tew, William Field, Thomas Harris^ James Barker, Rainsborough Williams, and
John tfixfeti. And all fuch others as now arc, or hereafter fh?31 be admitted, and"

made Free of the Companv, and Society, of Our Colony, of Providence- Plant a-
'

lions, in the Narroganfetr Bay in Nero- England, Shall be from time to tirne,and for-

ever hereafter, Be A BODY CORPORATE and POLITICK in Faa and Name y
By the Name of the GOVERNOUR and Cowan v of the En&lijh Cohny of
KHODE- ISLAND, and Providence? Plantations, in New-England in America^
AND tint by the fame Name, They and their Succcflbrs, (rnl! and may fuve

Perpetual Succefilom And fhall and may be Perfnns able aid capable in the. La w,
to Sue and be Sued, to. Plead, and be Impleaded j to Anfwer, and to, be Am-
fwerei u\ro, to defeid, anl to he defended, m all and Singular Suits,

CaufeSj Q,'>rre!s Y Matters, Anions and things, of what Kind or Nature foever,

AND ALSO TO HAVE, Take, PofTefs, Acquire, and Purchafe Lands, Tenaments
or Hereditament*, or any Goods or Chattels; and the fame to Lea fe. Grant,
Demife, Aliene, Bargain, Sell and difpoie of, at their own will and Pleafures, as

other our Leige People of thi-r. Our Realm of England, or. any Corporation, or

P:xfc.r to mile Body Politick within the fame may Lawfully do. AND FURTHER That" they

Common &?/. the faid Governcur and Company, and their Succejiors, fh<Ui and may for ever

hereafter have a common Seal to ferve and ufe for all Mattel s,Ciufes and Things
and' Affairs whatfoever, of them and their SuccefFors .• And the fame Seal to

Alter, Change, Break and Make New, from time co time at .their "Will and
Pleafure, as they mall, think (it. AND FURTHER, We Will and Ordain, And
by thefe Prefents, for Us, Our Heirs and Succeffors. Do Declare and Appoint*
that for the Better Ordering and Managing of thz Affairs and Bufinefs. of the faid

Company and their Succedors, there fhall be One GOVERNOUR, One
DEPUTY GOVERNOUR, and TEN, ASSISTANTS, to be from time to time
Coftituted, Elected and Chofen out of the Free-men of (aid Company, for the

the Number of t jme being, in fuch Manner and Form as is here-after in thefe Prefents Ex-
Mjgiflrates,

pTe ffed •, Which faid Officers, fhall apply themfelves, to take care for the Beft
andtbsiv

difpofmg and ordering of the General Bufinefs and Affairs 'of and concerning the
lands and Hereditaments herein after-mentioned •, to be Granted, and the

Plantation thereof, And the Government of the People there : AND for the belter

Execution of Our Royal Pleafure herein, WE DO, for Us, Our Heirs arid

SuccefTors*



Afllgn, -Name, Conftitute and Appoint the aforefaid fcENADICT ARNOLD fo ffit h>es cf>M

b- The firft and Prefent -GOVERNOUR. of the: faid Company, and the faid firfi Magi.

WILLIAM BRENTON to be the De£u# GOVERNOUR, and .the faid & atm

William Bolfton? John Porter? Roger Williams., Thomas Olney, John Smith-, John-

Gree'tu John Cog?
s
eJbali? James Barker? William Field? and. Jofcph Clarke? to be the

Ten prefent Affiftant* ©f faid Company *, to continue in the faid feveral Offices.

Reflectively, Until the. firft Wedn.fddy? which- fhall be in the Month of May
now next coming : AND FURTHER, We Will, and by thefe prefe'aK, for Us,

Oar Heirs and Succe (Tor's, Do ordain and grant, that the Governoar of *the faid

Company for the time being, or ;,n his abfence, by occafion ofSicknefs, or other-

wife ty the Leave and Permflion, The Deputy Governour for the time being,

Shall and may from time to
; time upon all occafions, Give order for the Affem-

blin^ of the faid Company,- and Calling them together, to confult and advlfe of

the Bafinefs and Affairs of the faid Company. AND THAT FOR EVER here- ..

after,twice in every year, That is to fay? on every firft Wednefday in the Month of
JJer'VJi ' r^:

May? and on every laft Wednefday in Ollober? or oftener, in cafe it fhall be

Reqaifite, the Aiiiftants and fuch of the Freemen of the faid Company, not ex-

ceeding Six .Perfons for Newport?, four perfons for each of the refpecth-e

Towns of Trevidence? Portfmouth? and Warwick? and two perfons, for each other

place, Town or City* who Hull -be from time to time thereunto Elected 'or Depu-

ted by the Major part of the Freemen of the Refpective Towns and places for

which tbey Hull be fo Elected or Deputed, fhali have a general Meeting or

AiTenibly, then and thereto Confult, Advife and Determine in and ahojit the

affairs and Bufmefs of the (Lid. Company and Plantations. AND FURTHERS

We Do of Oar Efpecial Grace, Certain Knowledge, arid meer motion,Give and

Grant to the faid Governour and Company, of the Englijh Colony of Rhode-Ifland'%

and Providence Plantations in New-England in America? and their Succeffors ? that

the Governour, or in his abfence^ or by His permiflion, the Deputy Goyernoiir 6f

the faid Company for the time being, the Afliftants and fuch of the Freemen of

the faid Company, as fhall be fo as aforefaid Elected or Deputed, or fo many of

them as iliali be prefent at fuch Meeting or AiTenibly as aforefaid, fhali be called

the General Aflembly •, and that they Or the greater part of them then prefent,

whereof the Governour, Deputy Governour, and Six of the Afiidants, at leaft .

to be Seven.' Shall Have, and Hive hereby Given and Granted unto them, FULL p!r er
^

POWER AND AUTHORITY rfom time to time, and at ail times hereafter, \S^'^d"
to appoint, alter, and change*- fuch 9Days, Times and Places of Meeting, and dn JjfeJhh
General Affemblies,as they fharll think fit. And to Choofe, Nominate,and Appoint dnitheir

*~'

fuch & fo many other perfons as they fhal! think fit,and fhall be willing to accept roper.

the fame, to be free of the faid Company and Body Politick, and them into the

fame to Admit '? AND to Elect, and Couftitnte, fuch Officer, and Officer?. And
fo Graut needful Ccmmifiions ris they fhall think fit & reqaifite for the Ordering.

Managing and Difpatching of the affairs of the faid Governour, and Company, and
their Succeffors. "AND from time to time to Make, Ordain, Conftitute or
Repeal fuch Laws, Statures, Orders and Ordinances, Forms and Ceremonies of
Government and Magistracy, as to them fhali feem meet for the Good and
Welfare of the faid Company ? and for the Government and Ordering of the

Lands and Hereditraments thereinafter mentioned to be 'Granted, and of thai

People that Do, or at any time Hereafter fhall Inhabit^ or be within the

fame ;
: So as fuch Laws, Ordinances and Conftitutions, fo made be nor contrary/,

and Repugnant unto, But as near as may, agreeable to the Laws of this Out
Realm of England? confidering the Nature and Constitution of the Place and
People thei-2. AND ALSO to" Appoint, Order and Direct, .".Erect and fettle fuck

Places and Courts ofjurifdiction, for the Hearing and Determining of all Actions,,

Cafes, Matters and Things, happening within the faid Colony and 'Plantation* and
which fhall be in difpute & depending there as they fhall think fit AND ALSO, to

Diftinguifh and fet forth the feveral Names and Titles, Duties, PoWerfe, zv&
Limits of each Court, Office, and Officer, Snperiour and Inferiour. AND
ALSO, to Contrive and appoint fuch forms of Oaths, and Atteftations, not
Repugnant,but as near as may be agreeable as aforefaid, to the Taws and Statutes
of this Our Realm, as are convenient and requifite} with Refpect of the Due Ad-*

miniftration of Juftice,and Due Execution and Difcharge of all Offices & place* of
Truft, by the Perfons that fha.ll be therein concerned. AND ALSO, to Regulate t am jw~
and order the way and manner of Elections $o Offices and Places of Truft, an3 to r,edrtbe u*z

B Prcfcribe of England.
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prec|*,b5 limits, and Diftinguifn thejtfumher*, and Bounds' "of al! Phces; Towns,

Jjjewblici to
or Cities within 'the Limits and. Bound herein /after mentioned and not herein

Ohlei JucCti- particularly Named, Who have or iha.Il have the Power of E letting arid Sending
c;is. of Free -men to the h\d General .Allembly. AND ALSO to Order, Dirett and

Authorize the Impofmg of Lawful anH Reafonable Fines, Mulcls, knprifon.i*istit$
and Executing other Punifhments Pecunary and Corporal upon Offenders and
Delinquents, according to the coorfe of other Corporations within this Our
Kingdom of England. £ND AGAIN to Alter, Revoke, Anull or Pardon, Under
their Common Seat, or otherwife, fuch Fines, MulcTs, Impriionments, Sentences,

Vowet cf the Judgements and Condemnations as fhali be thought fit •, and to DirecT, Rule,
Memhly to Order and Difpofe of as all other Matters and Things, and particularly that which
Pardon and Relates to the making Purchafes of the Native Indians, as to them flu 1 1 fee m.
Remit, meet. WHEREBY our (aid People and Inhabitants in the faid Plantations, may

be fo.Religioafly, Peaceably and Civilly Governed, as that by their good Lives
and orderly Converfttions, they may win and v

Invite rhe Native Indians of the
Country, to the Knowledge and Obedience of the only true GOD, and Saviour
of Man-Kind, WILLING, COMMANDING, AND REQUIRING, and by
thefe Prefents, for Us, Our Heirs, and Sacceffors, Ordaining and. Appointing,
that all fuch Laws, Statutes, Orders and Ordinances, Inftruclions, Impositions
and Directions, as Thai! bd fo made by the Governour, Deputy Governour, AiU-

Zmrstole ft.anti and Freemen ', or fuch Number of them as aforeTaid and published in
TubliJlxA m. Writing, under their common Seal •, Shall he Carefully and Duly Obferved, Kept,
tier the Colony Performed and put in Execution,, according to the true Intent and Meaning of the
4M*' fame : And thefe Our Letters Patten ts, or the Duplicate or Exmpljfkacion thereof,

Shall be to all and every fuch Officer
1

, Superiour. or Inferiour, from time to time,
for the putting of the fame Orders, laws, Statutes

}
Ordinances, Infti unions and

Directions, in Due Execution againft Us, Our Heirs and SnccefTors, a Sufficient

Warrant and Discharge, AND FURTHER, our Will and Pleafure is, and We
do hereby for Us, Our Heirs and Succeffors, Eftabliih and Ordain, that Yearly
once in the Year for Ever hereafter ', Namely the aforeifaid Wednifday in May,
and at the Town of Newport *, or elfe-where, if urgent occaficn do Require the

Governour, Deputy Governour, and Aitiftants of the faid Com piny, and other
Officers of the faid Company ^ or fuch of them, as the General AfTembly fhaJl

think fit, fhali be in the faid General Court or AfTembly, to be held from th^t

Day or time, Newly Chofen for the Year Enfuing, by fuch Greater pjrt

of the faid Company for the time being, as lhallhe then and there prefent : And if

at ihall happen, that the prefent Governour, Deputy Governour, and Afliftanr*

by thefe prefrnts appointed, or any fuch as fhali hereafter be N--wly Chofen into

sheir R.ooms, or any of them, or any other of the Officers of the faid Company^
fnaii Dye or be Removed from his or their feveral Offices or Places before the iaidl

General Day of Election, whom We do hereby Declare for any. Mifdemeaniour

or Fault, to be Removeable, by the Governour, Afiiftants and' Company, or fuel*

Tnxnjio-n w
gre *ter pai t of them in any of the faid publickCourts to be ArTembled as aforefaid*

cafe the
'
G»-XHAT THEN and in every fuch Cafe, it fhali and may be Lawful, to and for the

iijnourDic, ^ Qovernour ^ Deputy Governour,, Afiiftants and Company as aforefaid, or

Zf
ym°"

fuch greater part of them fo to be Affembled, as is aforefaid in any of their A'ffem-

biies, to proceed to a New Election of one or more of their Company,, Jn the

Rooms or Places of fiirh Officer, or Officers fo Dying, or Removed, according to

their Difcretions. AND IMMEDIATELY Upon, and aftdr fuch Elecl|fjn or

Elections made of fuch Governour, Deputy Governour, Aiilftantor AiMants,

or any other Officer of the faid Company in Manner and Eorhi aforefaid THE
AUTHORITY, Office and Powers before Given to the former Governour,'.."Deputy!*

Governour, and other Officer and. Officers fo Removed, in whofe Stead and

Place New (hall be Chofen, fhali as tp him and them, and every of them

Refpeaiveiy Ceafe and Determine. PROVIDED*A LL'VYAYS, and our , Will

and Pleafure is, that as well fuch as are by thefe Prefents Appointed; to be the

prefent Governour, Deputy Governpwy and Afiiftants, of the (aid Company, at

jhbfe that fhali Succeed them, and all other Officers to be appointed and Chofen

as aforefaid, fhali before the undertaking the Execution of the faid Offices andl

Places Refpeftively give their Solemn ENGAGEMENTS by Oath, or otherwife,

for the due and faithful Performance of their Duties in their feveral Offices

& phces,before fuch Perfonor Perfons as are by thefe hereafter appointed to take

and receive the fame ( that is to fay ) the faid Benaditt Arnold,.who is hereto.

before



before Nominated and appointed, the Prefent Governour of the faid Comp-ny, ^-^J
?:

:
'

2

fhall give the afofebid Engagement before William Brenton, or any two of the ^J^;.^
Oid Allittints of the laid Companv, unto whom We do by thefe Prefents Give s *r ''

unro whora We do by thefe Prefents, s^ve full Power and 'Authority to Require

and Receive the fame :, AND the kid William Bolllon, John Porter^ Roger JVilliams^

Thomas Olnsy, John Smith-, John Green, John Coggejball, James Barker , William

Field, and jofeph Clark, who are herein before Nominated and Appointed the;

Prefent Afiiiiants of the faid Company •, fhall give the faid Engagement to

their Offices, and Places RefpedTdvciy belonging, before the faid Benaditl Arnold?

and WilUa;n Brenton, or one of them : to whom Refpeftively We do hereby give

fu'! Power and Authority to Require and Adminifter or Receive the fame : AND
FURTHER, Our Will and Pleafure is,Tiuta!l& every other future Governour, or

Deputy Governour to be Elected & Chofen by virtue of thefe Prefents, fhali give the

(aidEngigement before two or more of the faid AfTiftants of the faid Company for

the time being, unto whom We do by thefe Prefents, give full Power and

Authority to Require, Adminifter or Receive the fame .-AND thefeid Ainftahts,

and every of them., and every other Officer or Officers to be hereafter Elected and

Chofen by virtus of. thefe Prefents, from time to time, {hall give the Like

Engagement to their Offices and Places Respectively Belonging, before the

Ge-vernour, or Deputy Governour for the time being •, unto which faid Governour2

or Deputy Governour, We do by thefe Prefents give full Power and Authority to

Require, Adminifter or Receive the fame accordingly ; AND WE do Likewife

for. Us, Oar Heirs and SuccefTors, give and Grant unto the laid Governour and

Company, and their Succeilbrs by thefe Prefents, that for the more peaceable and
orderly Government of the faid Plantations, it [hall and may be Lawful for the

Governour, Deputy Governour, Afliftants, and all other Officers and Mmifters

-of the faid Company,irt the Adminiftration of Juftice,and Exercife of Government
in the (aid Plantations, to Ufe Exercife and Put in Execution fiich Methods, Rules
Orders and Directions, not being Contrary or Repugnant to the Laws and
Statures o! this our Realm, as have been heretofore Given, Ufed and Accuitomed
in fuch Cafes refpeftti'viv, to be- put in Pra£?fce

5 until at the next or ibme other
General Atlembly, fpecia! provifion fhall be'.niide, and ordained in ths e«fe afore-

faid •: AND WE do further, for Us Our Heir? and SuccefTors, Give and Grant un-
to the faid Governour and Company, & theirSuccefTors by thefe Prefent? : THAT
IT it fhall and may be Lawful to and for the faid Governour, or in his Abience,
the Deputy Governour., and Major part of the faid Aflxilants, for the time being,at ^^T ofth£

an'

C<
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faid Plantations : ANDthat.it fhall and may be Lawful, to and for all and every 'litial

fuch Commander, Governour and Miliitary Officers that fhall be So as afore'iaid,

or by the Governour, or in his Abfence the Deputy Governour, and Six of the
faid Afliftants,and Major part of the Freemen of the faid Company prefent at any
General Affenibiy; Nominated, and Appointed and 'Conflicted according: to the

faid Inhabitants, and to Encounter, Expulfe, Expel and ReSfi: bv force of Arms,
|s well by Sea as by Land ; and alfo 'to Kill, Slay and Deftroy by all fitting wavs,
Enterprizes and means whatfoever, all and Every fHCh per fon and Perfons.as fhall
at any time hereafter Attempt or Enterprize the De(lmc>ion, Invafion, Detriment
or Annoyance of the faid Inhabitants or Plantations \ AND to Ufe andExercife the
Law Martial in fuch Cafes only isOccafian fhall Neceffarily Require: AND to take
or Surprize by all ways and means whatfoever, all and every fuch Peffon or
Perfons, with their Ship or Ships, Armour, Ammuniton or other Goods of fuch

S 3 JHE-diam*
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NEVERTHELESS Oar Will and Pleafure is, andWe do hereby Declare to the,

Reft of our Colonies ia New-England, thae it fhall not be Lawful for this our
faid Colony o[ Rhode-I/land and Providence- Plantations in America la iVW England*
to Invade the Natives Inhabiting vviChin the Bmnds and Limits of their Cud
Colonies, without the Knowledge and Confent of the faid other Colonies

Sottotovah-tSfQ it IS HEREBY DECLARED, that it fhall not be Lawful to'oc
the Indi.ms

v-.ompa
the Indians of of Our Colony of Rhod.c-Ijland and Providence-Plantations. ALSO OUR WILL
iUs,€olony. and Pleafure is,^ and We do hereby Declare urito all Chriftian Kings* Princes, and

States, that if any perfon which fhall hereafter be of the {aid Company or
Plantations, or any other by Appointment of the faid Governour and Company
for the time being, fhali at any time, or times hereafter Rob or Spoil by Sea of.

Land, or Do any Hurt-

or Unlawful Hoftiiity to any of the Subjects of Us Our
Heirs or SucceiTors \ or any of the Subjects of any Prince or State being then in
League with Us, Our Heirs or SucceiTors •, upon. Com plaint of fuch Injury done to
any fuch Prince or State, or their Subjects : Wr

e, Our Heirs, or SucceiTors will
jnake open Proclamation within any part of our Realm, of- England-, fit for 'that

purpofe,thePerfon or Perfons committing any fuchRobbery orSpOil,fhalI within the
time Limited by fuch Proclamation, make full Reftitution or Satisfaction of all

fuch Injuries done or Comniitred,fo as the (aid Prince or others foComplaining,may
be fully Satisfyed andContented ^ AND if the laid perfon or perfons who Dull
Commit any fuch Robbery or Spoil, mall nor make Satisfaction accordingly,

within fuch time fo to be Limited, that then We our Heirs and SucceiTors, will

put fuch perfon or perfons out of our Alleagiance. and Protection* ; and that then
it fhal! and may be lawful arid free for all Princes or others, to Profecute with
Hoftiiity fuch offenders, and every of them, their and every of their Procurers,,

Aiders, Abettors and Connfellers in that behalf. PROVIDED ALLSO, and our
Exprefs Will and Pleafure is, and Wr

e do by thefe Prefents for Us Our Heirs an<$

SucceiTors, Ordain and Appoint, that thefe Prefents (hall not s in any manner,
hinder any of our Loving Subjects whatfoever from Ufing and Exercifing the

Trade of Fifhing upon the.Coaii of Ne a-England in America \ But that they, and
Likriy of every, or any of them (hall have full and free power and liberty to Continue
F$wg- Anci Ufe the Trade of Fifhing upon the faid Coafts in any of the Seas thereunto

Adjoining, or any Amies of' the Seas, or Salt Water, Rivers and Greeks where

they have been accuftomed to Fifh ', and to Build and Set upon the Waft-Land

belonging to the faid Colony & Plantations, fuch Wharfs Stages and Work-
Houfes as (hall be neceffary for the Salting,Drying and Keeping of their Fifh to

betaken or gotten upon that Coaft : AND FURTHER, for the Encouragement

of the Inhabitants of our faid Colony of Providence- Plantations to Sett upon the

Bufincfs oftakeing Whales ', it fhall be Lawful for them, or any; of them,

having Struck a Whale, Dubertus, or other great Fifh, it. or* them to

Purfue unto any pare of that Coaft, or into any .Bay upon the

laid Coaft, or in the faid Bay, River, Cove, Creek or Shoar belonging

thereunto, and it or them to Kill and order for. the beft Advantage,

without Moleitation, they making no wilful wafte or fpoilof any thing in thefe

Liberty as to declare, -

flftwfc Planting of Vineyards, the Soil and Climate both feeming Naturally to. concurj?

to the Production of Wines, or be induftrious in the Difcovery of Fifhing Banks}

in or about the faid Colony, We will from time to time give and allow alLdus.

and fittnig Encouragement therein, as to others in cafes of like Nature. AND
FURTHER, OF OUR MORE AMPLE GRACE, Certain Knowledge and meer

Motion, We hav.e Given and Granted, and by thefe Prefents, lor Us Out*

Heirs and SucceiTors, do Give and Grant unto the faid Governour and Company

of theEnglifr Colony of Rhode-Jfiand. and Providence-Plant atons in the Narra-

ganfWBay *in New-England in America^ and to every Inhabitant there, and to

UUny to every Perfon and Perfons Trading thither, and to every fuch Perfon or Perfons

Tranfpon as are, or fhall be' free of the faid Colony, full Power and Authority from

f*f***-. time to time, and at all times hereafter to take Ship, Traufpon and carry
-

* away
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away but ci any ©f Oof Realms and D.mriiiJYS, for and- towards- the Plan-

tation and Defence of the faid Colony, (iicii and fo many of oar Loving Sub-

jects, and Strangers, M fl»«ll and will willingly accompany them in, and to

their (aid Colony and Plantation •, except fuch Perfort or Perfons* as" are, or

fhall be therein Refirained by Us, Our Heirs and Succeflbrs, or any Law or

Statute of this Realm. AND ALSO to Ship and Tranfport all, and all man-,

ner of Goods, Chattels, Merchandizes, and other things whatfoever, that are, uhwH
or ihail be uSeful or n-ecefTary for the faid Plantations* and Defence thereof, fr.ivfport

and ufually Tr&irported, and not Prohibited by any Law or '.Statute „of this G<*dt
f

©ur Realm i yielding and paying unto U.-, Our Heirs and SuccefTors, foch the

Duties, Callows and Subfidies, as ire, and ought to be pa:id, or payabie for

the fame; AND FURTHER, OUR WILL AND PLEASURE IS, and We
do for Us.* our Heirs and SucceiTdrs, Ordain, Declare and Grant unto the faid

Gov,ernOur and Companyv and their Succeffors, that all and every the Sub- ; '";
,, io;f

~ :"

leas of oiir Heirs and SuccefTors, which are already Planted .and Settled with-' ' l

in our Cid G >ioriy of Prt&idence-Plantasions>4 or which (hall hereafter go to

Inhabit w :.*Mn- the faid Colony, and. all and every of their Children which

have been Born there, or which happen hereafter to be Born .there, or on the

Sea going thither, or returning from thence, fhall have and erijoy - -all Liber-*

ties and- !mm unities of free and natural Subjects, within . any the Dominions

of Os, our Hdrs or SuccelTors, to all Intents,- Con ft rliftions and . Parpofes

whatfoever, as if they* and eves.y of them were Born within the; Realm of

Zngldnd. AND FURTHER KNOW YE, that We of our more abundant

C3rs.ee fcertain K owledge, and Riser Motion, have given, granted, and confirm-

ed v and by chefe Presents, for usf our Hei;s and Succ-iT>rs, do give,
.
grant and

confirm imto the fk'd Governoar and Cbirpany, and their Sncctffors, ALL Bc.nv.tts of th$

THAT PART OF OUR DOMINIONS In. NewEngUnd^- in America* Con Colony.

Staining the Nahantick snd Ndubygaufett,- alias,. Nxrazanfet-B'ay, and Countries
a

and P-irts adjacent \ Bounded on the Weft, or Wefterlv to the middle or; Chan- f^S*
*nel of -a River, there commonly called, and known bv the name of Paeatncks^ a-

nas'

4i$s-» Patpcawtutk River, and fo along the faid River, as the, greater: or mi idle

Sire';ra thereof reacheth^ or lies up i"to the North Country-/ Northward unto

•|hc bead thereof, and from thence -by a Strait; Line, drawn due Nortby. ur.xll it

-meet with the South Line of rhe Maffdchvfetts-€olo»y : AND on the North or Eaftetty

Northerly, by the afo'efiid South or Southerly Lme of the MaffaehufetUj-CQlfiny^ QiBoundu

Plantation, and Expending toward the Eail, or Eafterly, three Engltjfo Miics to

the Hail North- Rait, of uhe moil Eaftern and Northern parts of the aforefaid

Narragdnfet Bay* a? t\\4 Taid Bay iieth or exterideth.it ielf from the Ocean, on the

South or Southerly, unto the mouth of the River which runneth; towards the

Towtv of Providence-- and- from thence along the'Eaftetly* fide. or Bank of the faid

River higher, caikd by the name of Seconk River, up tath? Fall?, cabled. PJm-
tuckett Falls, being the moil Welierly Line of Plimontb Colony, and fc from the

faid Fills «n t ftraight Line due. North, until it nicer with the aforefaid Line of NcnAem
tha JWajfachtsfe:iS'Cc!oj7y '-, and bounded on the South bv the Orean, and in parti- Bounds.

cnlar rhe Lauds belonging to the Towns of Providence, Parvtuxlet* Warwick^

M-fquomkuck, alias, .Pawcatuck, and the reft upon (he Mainland, irf ^the Tract a-

foretold-, together .with k/>ode-7jl-w4. Block- lfla*d
1 m(±£\\ the .reft- .of the Ifhnds

and Banks; in. \te.ltf&raga>ffetsB(iyg.w\4> bordering upon the 'Coaii of* the Tract

'afoieiaid-, (iPifliersIjland only excepted^ Together with all firm Lands, Soils*

rounds, Havens, Ports, Rivers, W'jters^Fiihin^s, Mines Royal, and^all otherG
Mmes, Minerals, Precious Stones, Quarries,- Woods, Wood Grounds, i^oclcs, General

Slates, arH all and^fingular other Commodities, Jprifdi&ions, Royalties, PrivU Grant ofxl!

le^ge?, Er««shifes, Preheminencies, and Hereditaments whatfoever, within theCowff/^riw*

faid Tr*c"t,. Founds. Lands and Ifhnds aforefaid \ or to themy or any of them hc-atid MineJ

Jonanng, or in any wife appertaining ." To have and to hold the fame unto the
'

ra**» &e-

laid Governouf and Company, and their SuccefTors, for ever' upon truft, foi the .

ufe and benefit of r.hemfeives, and their- Aflociates, Freemen of the faid Colony, -^ ^avA an*

and their Heirs and Affigns : To be holder* of us, our Heirs and Succefibis, as of/0 ')0' a '

the manner of Eafl Greenwich in our County of Kcnt^ in free and common Sr>c-

cae,e, and not in Capite, nor by Knights Service, yielding and pay'n^ therefore

unto us, our Heirs and Succeflbrs, only the fifth pare of all the Oir of Gold and
•Siivcr, whi;Jj from time to time,, and'' at all times hereafter (hall be there

gotten, had 91 obtained, in lieu and fatisfaftion of all Services, Duties, Fine?,

C Forfeitures,
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fonfeitures nude, of to hs made, Claims, Demands w'natfbeyer, to be to us, our
Heirs or SuccelTors :. therefore or there out rendered, made or paid: .ANY
GRANT or Ciaufe in a lace Grant ro the Governour, and Company of Connec-
ticut Colony in America^ to the contrary thereof, many wife notwithstanding;
The aforefaid Pawcatuck River having been yielded after much debate, for the fix-

ed and certain Bounds between thefe our faid Colonies, by the .Agenes thereof;

Tie -Starr** wno have a I Co agreed, that the faid Pameatuch River (hall be alfo tailed alias Nar—
ganfee RU raga\fet River \ and to prevent future Difputes that otherwill might arife for

ever hereafter, fhai! be Conflrued, Deemed and Taken, to be the Narraganfei
River, in our late Grant to Comie&icup Colony mentioned as the Eafterly bounds
of that Colony! AND FURTHER, Our Will and Pleafure is, that in all Mat-
ters of PuMick Controverfie which mav fall out between our Colony of Provi-

dence Plantations, and the reft of our Colonies in New-England \ It (hall and may
be lawful, to and for the Governour and Company of the faid Colony of Pravl*
dence- Plantations, to make their Appeals therein, to us,.our Heirs and Succ.fTors,

for Redrefs in fuch Cafes, within this our Realm of EfylquL;, AND thai it mall
be lawful, to and for the Inhabitant? of the faid Colony of Providetice-Piantati*-

onsy without Lett or Moteftation, to Pafs and R.epafs' with freedom into and
through the reft of the iLnglij}) Colonies, upon their lawful and civil Occafions'j

and to Gonverfe and hold Commerce and U'ade with fuch of the Inhabitants of

vul/o'tTer our otner En&lffi Colonies, as {hall be willing to admit them thereunto j they be-

Colonies, having themfelVes peaceably among them.- Any Aft, Ciaufe or Sentence in any
of the faid Colonies provided, or that mail be provided to the contrary in any
wife notwithftanding, AND Lailly, We do, for 0s, Our Heirs and Succefftrs,

Ordiin and Grant unto the faid Governour and Company, and thair Succeflor?

by thefe Prefents, That thefe our Letters,Pattents,maH be ftrm,.gpod,e0edual, an$
available in all things in the Law, to all Intents, Conftru&ions and Purpofes
tvhatfoever, according to our true intent and 'meaning herein before Dedsred

5,

And (hail be conft rued, reputed and adjudged in ail cafes raoft favourable on the

ibehalf, and for the heft benefit and behoof of the faid Governour and Company,
and their SuccefTors yaithough exprefs mention of the true yearly Value, of cer-

tainty of* the Premises, or of any of them, or of any other Gifts or Grants by
us, or by any of our Progenitors or PredecefTors heretofore made to the faid Go-
vernour and Company of the Englijb Colony of Shade- I/land and Provident*-

JPlantations in the Narragdnfett'Bay in New-England-, in America, in thefe Pjee*

fents is not made, or any Statute, A&, Ordinance, Proclamation or Reflridjotl
heretofore Had, Made, Enacted, Ordained or Provided, or any other Matter-,

Ciaufe or Thing whaifoever to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftand-*

lag.. In Witnefs whereof, we have caufed thefe our Letters to be made Pat-
tents. WITNESS Our Self n Wtjkmnjter9.th& Eighth Day of Julyr te the Fii-

i£eeatE fear <of Our Reign.

Power of

Jppcals.

Free Trade

toward*
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LAWS
Made and Pad by die General AfTembly of His Majefties Colony of

Rhorfe-Ijl^snd and Vrovidence-Vlantations in New-England. Begun
-and Held at Newport, tile firft day of March 166:.

AN ACT Regulating the Election of General Officers.

BE IT ENACTED, by the Cjeneral Aff<mbly of this CoUny, and by'the WbopmUVoti
^Authority of the feme $ and it is hereby Enstted^Thnt all peribn^ what- at General

Hever, that are Inhabitants wirhin this Colonv, and Admtited Free- Ek&ioni:

men of the fame, ihall and may have liberty to Vote for the Electing of all the jj}et
-

me „j}
General Officers in this Colony, either in Perfon, or by Proxy, upon the firft EleBed.

Wtdnefday of May Annually, as is Exprefs'd in our Charter.

AND, Be it further EniSled by the ^Authority a forefaid, That ott the firft

Wednefday of *JMay \nnually, there /hall be Chbfen and Ele&ed, ofte General

Recorder, who /halt be Secretary oi the Colony, one Sherirr, who /hall have General K?
the Care and Ciiftody ni His Majefties Goal in Newport, one General Attorney, carder, Sheriff

and one General Treafurer ; for the better regulating and manacing the AttormyrGe
Affairs of the Government, and ihall be Chofen in manner as aforefaid.

^itrir r"'
AND that each and every Perfon that mall vote by Proxy, fhall on there, aupoimdL

Town-Meeting Day next preeeeding the General Ele£lion, openly in faid Proxy Votes

Meeting, deliver in his Votes to the Town Clerk of the Town wherein he how taken.

ckve11s,wrth his name written at lerigthpn the backfide or the bottom thereof

}

which Votes fo taken ihall be immediately fealed up by the Town .Clerk, j^ retvrn'i
find by him delivered either to an Afliftant,. juftice, Warden or Deputy of to the Ajfcm*

-Aid Town, as mail be by the faid Town Meeting appointed for the fame '-, by fy-

him to be delivered to the Governour, or Deputy Governour in Open Court,

before the Ele&ion proceed.

AND, Be it further Enabled by trie Authority aforefail, That a 13 General cers'ioH -En-

Officers mail take the following Engagement, before they fliall Act itigagedt,

their refpe&ive Offices.

YOV A. B. are by the free Vote of the Free-men of this Colony of Rhode- The Form of
Iiland, and Providence-Plantations, EleBed unto the 'Place of the Engage-,

tn this faid Colony, ANT) Do folcmnly E? gage true Allegiance unto His Majesty^ ment -

His Heirs and Succ:(furs 10 bear, and in your [aid Office 7
Equal Justice to do, unto all

Verfons, Poor and "PJch within this Jurisdiction, to the utmost of your Skill and
Ability', -without Partiality, according to the Laws EJlablijhed ; or that jhall be

JEJlablipud according to our Charter, al well in Jldatters Millitary as Civil. And
this Engagement Jou make and give upon the Peril of the 'Penalty of Perjury.

The Reciprocal Engagement.

I
Do in the Njimt and behalf of this Colony, "Peingage to ftand by fOlf and to

fupport you by all due affiskatice and Encouragement in your 'Performance and

Execution ofyour ajorefaid Office, according to your Engagement*

AND be it further Enacted by the sAuthoriy afore/aid, That no Perfon fhall be

D Elected



zAnno Regni Regis Caroli Sccundi, Decimo Sexto.

Elected to the Place of a Deputy to fit 'in the General AfTembly of this

Ftle'meri vid
Colony> but tnof

*

e tnat are Free-holders therein, and Free-men of the fame ;

Fne.hoUert And that each refpective Town in this Colony, fhall Chuie and Ele& their
tobeDejw- Number of Deputies as Stated in the Charter, at their refpe&ive Town
ties. Meetings next preceeding fuch Court of AiTembly, for the which they fhall

be Elected. And that the Town Clerk of each refpecVive Town (hall grant
forth his Warrant to the Town Sergeant or Conftable of faid Town,.to -warn
fuch Deputies as mail from time to time be Chofen in each refpeftive Town,
to attend the Affemblies for which they are Chofen •, and alio the Town7Tfj.it time

the Deputy

fall fo'Seti-
Clerk mail make return of fuch Deputy Chofen as aforefaid, to the General

ed. Recorder for the time being, on the firft opening of the Alfembly ; who is

in& bow >e.. hereby appointed Clerk of the lameJ.

turned to the.

fienny. ^And he it Enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That when artd^fc? often" tts any
OnUigentOc Emergent occafions ihall rquirean AiTembly to be called at any other times
ctfton the Go. rhen is Exprefly mentioned in the Charter, that then and in fuch Cafes, the

Vepiu'Go Governour, and in his abfence the Deputy Governour, mail, and they are

veniourtoCall hereby fully Authorized and Impowered, to Grant forth a Warrant to the
the Jftmbly Sheriff, to warn and require the Free-men of each refpecljive Town in the

Colony, to Chuie and Elect their Refpective Number of Deputies as aforefaid,

to fuch Court as by the Governour, or Deputy Governours Warrant fhall be

Directed *, their Notification and Return to be in manner as aforefaid.

Deputies fail And be it Enacted by the ^Authority aforefaid, That Each refpective Town
ThrecShUluigs fanW Pay unto their Deputies, three Shillings per Diem each, during their-
fcr Diem.

attendauce on the Court of AiTembly.

Deputies fined And be it Enabled by the ^Authority aforefaid', That whomever fhal1 b'6
fornegUaof chofen a Deputy for any Town, to ferve in the General AfTembly, and

Jjfrmbl?'six being Legally warn'd to attend the lame-, fhall neglect or refufe to give his

Shillings pr attendance during the Seflion thereof, {hall pay as a Fine, Six Shillings

Diem,
p
fr Diem for each and every Days neglect, into the Town Treafury of iuch

Town, to and for the Ufe of laid Town. And if the Ferfon fo Offending,

fhall neglect or refufe to pay the fame as aforefaid : Then any one ofrhe

Ailifrants, Juftices of the Peace, or Wardens of fuch Town fhall Grant forth

a Warrant to a Conftable of laid Town, to diftrain fo much ot the Perfbnal

Eftate of fuch Offender, as will pay the aforefaid Fine, and all reafonable

Charges accruing thereon , and the Fine fo taken, to be difpofed of as afore-

How recovered faid, and the Clerk of the AiTembly mail return- to each refpective Town a

and&iftofed Lift of all fuch as fhall be Delinquent as aforefaid.

*And be it further EnaBcd by the Authority aforefaid, That every Ferfon,

that fhall be Elected to the place of a Deputy fhall take the following Engage-

ment before he mail act therein.

Farm of De^ ~%JTQV A. B. Bei.ng Chofen to the place of Deputy, toft in the General Affembly^

futiesEngage. \p<fhjiL tlitPrtfrnfitjof dOT^folemnly Engage trueAllegiance ta His<sJM*jes7j-

Hii Heirs and Succeffors to bear., as alfo Fidelity to this Hii

Majesties Colony of Rhode- lfland, and Providence-Plantations, and the Authority

therein Esi airlifted according to our Charter -, tAT^T) TOV do further Engage Equal

Bight and Justice to do to all Terfons as pall tAffleal unto TOV for your

Judgement in their refpeBive Cafes. And this EngagcmcnfclOV itiakc and Give

v$on the Teril of the Penalty of Ftrjury. AN
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An AcSt for Declaring the Rights and Priviledges of His Majeflies

Subjects within this Colony.

B E If ENzsJCfED 'By the general tAffembly of thif Colony, And by the t0 ye I}f^rU
^ ^Authority of the. fame it is hereby Enabled, That no Free-man mall be foned, or dc*

Taken or Imprifoned, or be deprived of his Free-hold, or Liberty, or Free &™ed °f£k

Cuftoms, or Out-Lawed, or Exiled or otherways Deftroyed, nor fliall be %"''$'
hJ

palled upon, Judged or Condemned, but by the Lawful Judgement of his Veers, &ci

Peers, or by the Law of this Colony } And that no Aid, Tax, Tailage, or N° Tax or

Cu{tom,Loan,Benevolence,Gift,Excife,Duty or Impofition whatfoever, fhall be ?af//°f* *

Laid, Affefled, Impofed, Levied or Required of or on any of His Majefties theGenertl-

Subjefls. within this Colony, or upon their Eftates, upon any manner of Jjfembfy.

Pretence or Colour whatfoever, but by the Act and Alfent of the General

Anembly of this Colony.

AND that no Man,of what Eftate and Condition foever, fliall be put out of No To/on &
his Lands and Tenements, nor Taken, nor Imprifoned, nor Difinheretd, nor^ Defeifedof

Banifhed, nor any ways Deftroyed, nor Molefted, without being for it brought
^//e^fSf *

to Anlwer by due courfe of Law -, And that all Rights and Priviledges Granted %^d, Uh
to this Colony by His Majefties Charter, be entirely kept and preferved to all due Courfe of

His Majefties Subjects refiding, in or belonging to the fame ; And that all L<n*.

Men Profefling Chriftianity, and of Competent Eftates, and of Civil Converfa- ^jf
Rtfinsdf

tion, who acknowledge, and are Obedient to the Civil Magiftrate, though ofChiie^a
different Judgmnts in Religious Affairs ( Roman Catholicks only excepted ) tU MagiJ*

fhall be admited Free-men, And fhall have Liberty to Chufe and be Chofenftwe, to7;avs

Officers in the Colony both Millitary and Civil. libwy to E*

Elected ia

An Act for the Preventing of Illegal and Clandefline Purchafes

of the Native Indians in this Colony.

FORASMUCH as divers Terforts have made Purchafes of Lands in this

Colony of the Indians, without the confent or approbation of the General

Affembly, which manifefily tends to the Defrauding and Manifest Injury of fuch.

^Iftive Indians ** well as defeating the Juft Rights of this Colony. AUVurtTidfei

of the Nativfi

BE it therefore Ena&ed by the General Affembly> and the ^Authority of the fame, Jj^"f
t7
i
e

*

That no Perfon, or Perfons for the future, fhall Purchafe any Lands or jE^iy ^
Iflands within this Colony, of or from the Native Indians within the fame, but he void.

fuch only as are fo allowed to do by the General AfTembly,upon Penalty of for- j^ tjjg ^
feiting all fuch Lands or Iflands fo purchafed,to this Colony •, And to Pay for jon purchajing

every fuch Purchafe by them fo made, the Sum of Twenty Pounds as a Fine^ to lejiwd'.

to and for the Ufe of the Colony , And all fuch Purchafes fhall be

Efteemed and Adjudged Null, Void, and of none EffecL

D 3 An
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B

An Ad for Ptmifhing Criminal Offences.

E it EnaBed by the General Atfembly, and by the ^Authority of the fame.

That no Perfon mall prefume to take upon him, or to Exercife ( or

Officiate in ) airy Office or place of Authority : And in cafe any Perfon fhall

Tat uZ'tiim prefume fo to do, and be thereof lawfully convicted in any Court of Record

any rhte in™ in this Colony, Tnar. then fuch Offender ihall be Amerced according to the
Jntbority, Difcretion of fuch Court, not exceeding the Sum of Ten Pounds *, And on
Jbair he fined default of Payment of the fame, to be Corporally Punifhed, at the
Ten rounds.

DifcredQn of the faid CourC .

<*A7S(T) for that %jfpeB and Obedience that is due from Inferiours

to their Superiours.

BeJt further EnaBed by the Authority of the fame. That if any Perfon fhall

Threaten, AfTault, Strike, Abufe or refufe to Obev any General Officer,

WhofoeverJball Juftice .of the Peace, or vVarden, or any other Officer in this Colony, in the
JlrAe, abufe, or Execution of his Office, fuch Offender or Offenders ternf duty

oh Officer °t? convicted thereof before any Judge, or Cou-=t of Record within this Colony,

le fined, or fhall be Amerced as fuch Judge or Court of Record mall think fit, or (hall

puniJbcdCor. be Corporally Punifhed at their Difcretion, according to the Nature of
$mUy. the Offence.

Cbfldfenafd V*%(P b' it further EnaBed by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Child of

Servants to be Servant, fhall contrary to their Obedience due to their Parents, or Mafters,

fenttothe Refift, of refufe to Obey their lawful commands, they fhall be fent to the
Houfe of Cor. Houfe of Correction, and there to remain, until they have Humbled Them-
reaian.

felves to their Parents or Mafters Satisfaction:, AND if any Children ot

And thole that
Servants, fhall prefume to AfTault, or Strike their Parerts, or Mafters } upon

finke their Complaint of any fuch Parent or Mafter to any Affiitant, Juftice of the

Parents, &c Peace, or Warden of fuch Town: Such Child or Servant fo Offending,
Ube wln&tii ihall be Whipped, at the Difcretion of iuch Affiftant, Juftice or Warden^

not Exceeding Ten Lafhes.

zA7<ljD be it further EnaBed by the Authority aferefaid^ and it is hereby

High Treafon, "Ena,Bed, That whofoever fhall be Convicted of High Treafon, Petit Treafon,

^Iw-Iel^and
wilful Murder, or Man-ila.ughter \ fhall be Punifhed for fuch Offeuce,

Man'jhiigbter according to the Statute Laws of the Realm of England, with Death ; the

lw funifbei. Benefit of the Clergy referved where allowable : And fhall Forfeit his

Lands, Goods, and Chattels, to the Colony, according to His Majefties

Charter -, to be difpofed of by the Affembly, as' they fhall think fit } A if

neceffary Charges of Profoecution, Condemnation, and Execution being

ftrft duly deducted.

dAnd be it EnaBed by the Authority aforefaidfThzt whofoever fhall be Lawful-

Chance.Ated Iv convicted, of Killing any Perfon by Chance Medly or Mi fad venture, ilialt

ley& Mifad. Forfeit his Goods and Chattels, to and for the Ufe of the Colony , And
venture, how that the Governour as Chief Judge, Hi^ll Releafe to fuch Perfon his Good3
fuuijhed. ancj Chattels,, the Charges, Profecution, &c. being duly paid.

And
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itket

Such like Accident, tnat? tnen tne coroner or iugii Town where fuch

cafual Death fhall happen to be, fhall with an fnqueft of Twelve Lawful Men,

enquire into the Meanes of the Death of fuch Perfon ^ and on the Coroners A Dcodand ia

Return, that fuch Perfon was Killed by any of the aforefaid Accidents, &c.go for the ufa

Then the Coroner with his faid Inqueft upon Oath, fhall Apprize the Value of °f'*&* poor of

fuch Cart, Horfe or Neat Beaft* m& Which (hall be Forfeited as a Deodand, tbe Tomu

and given to the Overfeers of the Poor of fuch Town where fuch

Cauiualty fhall happen.

AND Be it further Emoted bj the Authority aforefaid, That whofoever fhall

Wilfully and Malieioufly cut out the Tongues', pull out the Eyes, or, cut MjftMous

off the Ears, ofany PerfOn or Perfons within this Colony, he fhall. beg^^J
Proceeded againft, Profecnted and.

f
Punifhed \ As by the Statute of the V. Qj^uni/he'd.

Henry the IV. Chap <$th. is Ordained.

>*At$P be it further EnaBed by the Authority aforefaid, That Witchcraft Witchcraft

]$ and fhall be Felony, And whofoever fhall be Lawfully convicted thereof, p«nljhabie

ihall fuffer the Pains of Death. with Deai^

*Ae
]<tfD

rBe it further EnaBed by the Authority aforefaid, That Burglary #™#W/^-
is and fhall be Felony s And whofoever ihall be Lawfully convicted thereof Oeatlr^
ihall fuffer the Pains of Death.

AND Be it further EnaBed b? the Authority aforefaid, That Robbery is and
fhall be Felony, and whofoever fhall lawfully be convicted thereof, fhall fuffer R ,.; . ,

the Pains of Death.And upon Complaint made to any Aififtantjuftice oi' the viJheTwitb
Peace, or Warden of any Town within the Colony, of a Robbery committed Death.

therein, ihall forthwith Grant forth a Warrant to a Conftable of faid Town, Wanmts to

to make Hue and Cry after fuch Robber or Robbers, for the Apprehending be
8.
r
™tf* H

and Taking of them: And fuch Proceedings lb being made in fuch Town, a>)d c!y tTap*
wherein any Robbery fhall be Committed, fhall not be chargeable for thepetiend Kab\

Monies, Goods and Chatties of the Perfon fo Robbed. bers.

ftAT^fD "Be it further EnnBed by the ^Authority aforefaid, That in any
Town of the Colony, where a Forceable Entry, or Detainer' of Lands or
Houfes, fhall happen to be committed or done by any Perfon or Perfons Forceable En*

whatfoever, upon Complaint or Information thereof given by the Partv^ 4'^^"

Agrived to any Two or more Affiftants, Juffices of the Peace, or Wardens
ta,ner'

of the Town where fuch Houfe or Land lyes, The faid Afliftants, fuftices,

of Wardens fhall IfTue out their Warrant to the Sheriff of the Colony, or his

Deputy, requiring him in the Kings Name to Impanel a Jury of Inqueft, of
;
~

Twenty Four good and lawful Men of the Neighbourhood to come before Z^ludto \h
them, to make Enquiry upon Oath or Engagement concerning the fame ^Sheriff

>'
°hY/

And in Cafe the laid Jury fhall find the Bill or Complaint againft lach. DeP"*y, **

Perfon or Perfons complained of, That then fuch Aiftftants, Juftiees or
J

J
7'^" ?'' / ^

Wardens, fhall caufe fuch Force to be removed, reftore to die Perfon ot
'

Perfons comniaining, peaceable poflefTion of the fame*
Forceable En.

^Provided, Always, That iuch Complaint or Information appears to beSjK^S*'**
made within three years after fuch Forceable Entry'and Detainer be Commit- mtUn)h%g
edj and not after. 'Provided alfo, That if upon the faid Juries findjng the;*.v/.

& JSiJi
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The Complau

JTraverfe BiI * a5ain ft fuc^ Perfon or Perfons, That iffuch Perfon of Perfons, mall
allowed to the Offer to Traverle the laid Complaint or Infomantion, and defire to Remove
Court of Try. the lame to the next General Court of Tryals of this Colony, there to Try
* ls- the fame, and give good and fufficient fecurity to the faid Afliftants, Juftices.

or Wardens, for Prolecuting the fime, And to Pay all intervening Charges
and Damages in cafe they fhall be Condemned at fuch general Court of Tryals.
That then fuch Affiftants, Juftices, or Wardens, mall forbear to deliver

Poffeffion to the Party and Parties complaining, until they mall receive the

Order or Judgment of fuch General Courc of Tryals for their fo doing.

AND Be it Enacted by the ^Authority aforefaid. That the Affiftants,

Juftices of the Peace,and Wardens, in cafe of any Refinance made in the due
performing their Duties by this Act required about Forceable Entries or

imnty Sh\L Detainers, may Command the Affiftance of any of His Majefties Subje&s of

iijtgs Five for this Colony, who are Required to Aid them therein, under the Penalty of
everyfafm Twenty Shillings to each Perfon that mall refute fo to do ^ To be recovered by

VolutheJL Su^> Information, before any one Affiitant, Juftice of the Peace, or Warden
jiflants, Jufii.

of this Colony.
ccs, Sec. AND the faid Fine of Twenty Shillings fo Recovered, to be Paid into the

Town Treafury, for the Ufe of the Town, where fuch Forceable Entry,

and Detainer fhall be committed.

<tAtN3> He it further Enatted by the ^Authority aforefaid, That itt cafe

the Jury of Ihqueft on inquiry as aforefaid, mall not find the faid Bill or

Gomplaint againftthe Perfon or Perfons Complained of as aforefaid, That then

the Perlonor Perfons Complaining, mall be Condemned by the fiid Affiftants,

mm to pay" Juftices, or Wardens, To pay the Cofis of Courts as is Ufual in

Cop if Caft. other Cafes.

Twenty Tound AND be it further Enatted by the Authority aforefaid^ That if the Sheriff

sZi°ti%s or nis DePutv > t0 whom fuch Affiftants, Juftices, or Wardens Warrant is

Deputy todifi. delivered,'doth not duly Execute the fame \ That he fhall Forfeit the Sum of
cbeythe Af. Twenty Pounds, Lawful Money, to beRecovered by Bill, Information, Suit, or

Ji/liintis War- Complaint, in any Court of Record within this Colony.

tAND Be it further Enatted by the ^Authority aforefaid, That all Perfons

folVJlitbs that &al1 be Lawfully Convi&ed of a Riot
>
mal) 5uffer Twelve Monthes

hnpifnnZnll Imprifonment, or Pay a Fine of Ten bounds, to the Ufe of the Colony.

or a Fine of .

Ten rounds. AND be it fu -ther Enatted by the ^Authority aforefaid, That any Affiftanr*

Finefr breach Juftice of the Peace,or Warden, in this Colony j upon Coiivi&ing any Perfon

of react? not or Perfons before him for Breach of the Peace, by Striking, &c. Shall and

to exceed may J7jne fuch Offender or Offenders at Difcretion, not Exceeding Twenty
Twenty Sbil- ^y^nw, or Bind them over to the General Court of Tryals, with two

bmndoveuo Tuffieienc Sureties according as the Nature of the Offence may require.

Tryals. sA'HfP be it further Enatted by the
,
Authority aforefaid, That in all Cafes

Jtjfaultand of Affault Or Battery, the Party AfTaulted or Battered, {hall have an A&iori

T
a
'*P

t0

c
e

°f Trefpafs at the Common 'Law, againft the Perfons Committing fuch

wrfKr.
m'

Affault, or Battery, fhall Recover his Damage Received thereby.

Sodomy Bm. AND be it Enatted by the ^Authority aforefaid, That whomever fhall

ger,,ot 'Rape' Perpetrate and Commit the Deteftable and Abominable Crimes of Sodomy,
puwjbed with or Buggery, aud be thereof Lawfully Convicted, fhall fuffer the Pains of
De*th'

Death-, as in cafes of Felony, with the benefit of Clergy. An<*
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py4lVp Be It further Ena&ed by the Authority aforefaid, That whofocver

fhall Commit Fornication, and be thereof Lawfully Convicted before any two

Afliftants Juftiees of the Peace, or Wardens of the Town where filch Fact Fornication

mall be 'Committed, (the Afllftants, Juftiees, or Wardens, are hereby lm- botpTrJeim

powered the Cognizance thereof, ) fhall be publickly Whipped in faid Town jheptmjB.

where fuch Fact fhall be Committed with Ten Stripes and no. more, or pay a view thereof

Fine of Forty Shillings into the Town Treafury, to and for -the Ufe of the

Poor of fuch Town.

AND 'Be it further EnaBed by the ^Authority aforefaid, That whofoeve'r Theft.

fhall Steal or Purloyn any Moneys, Goods, Wares, or Merchandize; And For t'befirjt

be thereof Lawfully Convicted, at the General Court of Tryals, ( who are °JJence >
to

.

hereby fully lmpowered to have Cognizance of. the fame ) either by Confef- ^olhtS"
fion, or by the Evidence of two perfons upon Oath or Engagement, fhall for 01 bell'hipfd,

the fir ft Offence, Re ftore to the Owner of fuch Moneys, Wares, Goods, or. Fined at

and Mercnandizes, fo ftoleri two fold 3 And fhall be Whipped or Fined at^"f
i(

f
• j

the Difcretion of the Judges of faid Courf, And upon a feebnd Conviction dffelce/to™*
of fuch Offence, to Reflore two fold as aforefaid to the Owners of fnchffore twofold

Moneys, Wares, Goods, Merchandizes, fo Stolen, and four fold to the t0 tl}e Owners

Colony v And be Whipped, or Fined at Difcretion, by the Judges ^tbeCoL
of faid Court. t

°

hfinipyd,
&c. as afore*

nAT$T> Be it further Enabled by the Authority aforefaid, That if the perfon Cofaid. <

Offending* and convict thereof as aforefaid, mall not have Goods and^^'*.^
Chattels iuificient to fatisfy and Pay the Judgement of fuch Court as aforefaid, j^f^X
That then and in luch Cafes, the Offender fiiail be Sold by the Sheriff, by tisjie m °afore*

the Direction of the Judges of faid Court, to fatisfy fuch Judgement as mall/"'/, the Of.

be given as aforefaid. f^fffa11 bf
Sold tofatisfic

nA7<(fD be it further EndVced hi the Authority aforefaid, That if any Officer
J
° *'

within this Colony, (hall Exact or Extort any more or Greater Fees than by No Officer to

Law is ftated him, or that under pretence of Executing his Office, fhall Levy ta
.

ke 'no,e t!}a"

any more or Greater Sum's of Monies, &c. Than by any Judgement, On the penaU
Execution, Order or Decree, he is Ordered or allowed to do, and be ty of treble

•

'

thereof Lawfully convicted, he fhall Forfeit to the party agrieved treble PamageH

Damages, which mail be ( according to the Damage received ) Recovered
by the party agrieved, before any Court, or Judge of Record, by Action of

Trefpafs upon the Cafe.

ss47S(T) be it further EaaBcd bjf the Authority aforefaid^ That if any
Perfon fhall wrongfully and Malicioufly, Spoil, Burn or Deftfoy any Frame Wilful de/itoy

prepared for Building of either Houfe, Mill, or Barn, or fpoil any Cart, ox
vM°^ Ho^ei

Wood heaped and prepared for Coals, or other Ufe *, or cut out the Tongue rVclah
9
bar~-

ofany Beaft being alive \ or fhall barke Fruit Trees, or procure any of the king of Fruit

faid Offences to be done \ The Perfon fo Offending, fhall pay the Owenr P**'t t0P^y

thereof Treble Damages, with coft of Court, and pay a Fine to the Ufe of
treble Dltllig-

the Colony, according to the Direction of the Judges of the Court, where£ Fine
fuch Offender fhall be convicted. the Colony;

AND if any Perfon fhall Wrongfully and Malicioufly Cut or take away
Corn growing,or Rob any Orchard or Garden,or break or ,cut any Hedge,Pale,
Raii or Fence*, or Digg up, Cut down, Spoil or carry away, any Fruit Trees, Treffiaffer.

.

or fhall Cut down or Deftroy any other fort of Trees ftanding -, or fhall put
any Beaft into, the Field of another, without the knowledge or content ofrhe

£• 2 Own«r
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The TreMer®™*** of the Field •, And fhall be du!y convicted thereof, fliall Pay to the

to?*-/ treble Party Grieved treble Damages and c'ofl: of Court : And ihall pay to the Ufa
Damages f the Colony fuch Fine, as by the Judges or the Court
A>d Fivefor vvnere jurh Offender or Offenders fliall be Convict, ihall be thought

FovwZ'of reafnnable for the fame. And in cafe fuch Offender or Offenders have not
EjUu"tobe .fuffifiient Eftate to Pay fuch Fines as he or they fhall be Amerced, then
fern to tbe^ fuch Offender or Offenders, fliall be fent to the Houfe ot Correction, there to
Houfe of Cor. rema ;n until the fame be fatisfied and paid.

" l °"' nAND "Be it further EnaEled by the Authority aforefaid, For the preventing

harpnim **. of Fraudulent Dealngs in Bargains and Contracts •, That no Bargains nor
loveTvn Contracts, for above the value of Ten Founds fliall be vallid and binding in
Pound* tc he Law, unlefs the fame be reduced into Writing, and Signed by the parties
void, if not in

contracting^ jn the Prefence or one or more credible Witnefs or Witneffes
;rnv'&- And that all Verbal Contrails, for ^ny matter under the value of 'ten bounds,

fhall be well and fufficiently proved, by the Evidence ofone or more credible
How proved \\r^nek or VVitnefTes, otherwife to be Null and Void in the Law. And that-

%nnds'
1CH ^ anv Per*°h ^ al1 Uffc anv Fraud or Deceit in Bargains or Contracts with

fraudulent any Perfon : The Perfon Cheated or Deceived thereby, fhall have his Action
Dealentopay of Trafpafs againft the Perfon Offending therein, and Recover Treble his
treble Dama- Damages with coft of Suit.
ges to t!)c

perfon agriev.
>

ed. AND be it further EnaEbed by the ^Authority aforefaid, That all Bonds,
Fraudulent Bills, Deeds of Sale, Gifts, Grants, or other Conveyances, or Obligations

itodku™*'
wliat f°ever > that fhall be made by any Perfon with intent to defraud or

Creditors. deceive others; or defeat fuch Perfon or Perfons Creditors, of their Juft
To be void in Debts and Due?. That all fuch Bonds, Bills, Deeds of Sale, Gifts, Grants or
the Law, and other Conveyances or Obligations what foe ver, fliall be Null Void and of none
the Co,.vty.vi.

E{fea . And the part injured or agrieved thereby, fhall Recover his double
err to Pay trc- _ , • i «<*<-. •!

hie coils'.
Damages, together with coft or Suit.

AHJD 'Beit further EnaBedby the Authority afore(aid. That in cafe any
Perfon or Perfons, fhall be Lawfully convicted of Confpiracy, according to

p-j-i the Statute of the XXX1IL Edward the i ft. Entitled, a Definition of Con*

S Cfltmpj-.
fpirators, or fhall be convicted of Champerty •, he or they that fhall be fp

tors to )>e%i. convicted, fhall Suffer On& Years Irriprifonment, and make Fine to the
p-

1
fou' d one Colony, as the Judges of the Court where fuch Perfon or Perfons is Convicted

year, and a. jhan award •, and the party agrieved, fliall have his Remedy, and recover his

Sw Damages by an Aftion of Trefpafs on the Cafe,

PROVIDED always, That this Act afhall not Extend, to any Perfon or

Perfons who Honeftly and without any Unjuft Defign,,fliall afhft with Monies
or otherwife, fuch Perfon of Perfons as are not of Eftate or ability fufficient

to carry On a fuit in Law,for the Recovery of their Juft Right and Eftate.

AND, Be it further Enafted by the ^Authority aforefaid, Tnat in cafe any

perfon or perfons being Impanelled and Sworn upon a jury, fhall take any

m finer to
Reward to faring in a Verdict,or in cafe any perfon fhall Embrace a Juror fo to

takesSHle. do, the Parties both Giving and Receiving fuch Reward, being thereof duly

They that are Attaint, ' in any Court of Record, according to the Statute of the XXXVIII.
guilty of ci.

f Edward the 3d. CHAP. nth. fliall pay Five times the Value of fuch

Jve't£tbe Reward 1 One half to the Ufe of the Colony, and the other half to fuch

rahte'l/fiicb Informer, as fliall Sue for the fame-, And on default of payment, fliall be

Reward. Imprifoned One Year in the Houfe of Correction.

And
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JNDbe it further Ehncted by the ^Authority a forefaid, That if any Perfon
£fj?2£/*f

fhall Forge, Raze, Embezel or take away any Record, Writt, Return or tf4ards.mi

Procefs belonging to fuch Record, or any part of the fame, By reaibn where- altering Ver-
of Judgement ihall be Reverfed \ Or ihall Forge any Deed, Obligation* Jj^Vj f
Accquittance or Record, or ihall Wilfully and defignedly make falfe Entry ofJ„^aife^
Pleas, or alter Verdicts, or ihall be Procuring, or Confederating or Abetting and fining.'

fuch Doings, Such Perfon or Per'fons being thereof duly Attainted, ihall be
*

Imprifonetl, and Grievduliy Fined, according to the Difcretion of the Judges

of fuch Court, where fuch Perfon or Perfons ihall be Attainted 5 And fuch

Perfon or Perfons, as ihall be Agrieved thereby, ihall have Remedy by A&ion,

to Recover his or their Damages.

An A& for the Eftablifhing Weights and Meafures

throughout this Colony.

BE it Enacted by the General Ajfembly, And by the tsiut'hontj of the fatnij

That during the fitting of the General Aflembly in May Annually,Theref

ihalL be Annually Chofe and Elected, by the General AfTembly, One General

Sealer, who fhall provide and procure at the Colonies charge, a Standard of

each and every of the Weights and Meafures following,.} viz.. One half "i&f*
eval

\

Bufhel, One Peck, One half Peck, One Ale Quart, One Wine Ouart, One^^J^L
Wine Pint, and One Wine half Pint. One Yard, One half Hundred, One in May.
Quarter of a Hundred, One Fourteen Pound, One Four Pound, One Two
Pound3 One one Pound,and One half Pound Weight ; which ihall be accords

ing to the Standard of His Majefties Exchequer in the Kingdom of England.

AND That each refpe Stive* Town fhall provide one Standard, of all the above- a gener.il

faid Weights and Meafures, which fhall be proved and Sealed, by the General Sealer io fro:

Sealer of the Colony.AND that the Free-men of everyTown, fhall at the ufual
C

cl^/f
gl)tt

time-of Ele&ion of Town Officers, Annually Ghuie aPerfon,to prove and Seal all £ac
'j

}
j^"'

Weights and Meafures throughout fuch Town, with fuch a Seal or Mark, as to provide a

fhall be by each Town appointed : who fhall be Engaged faithfully and duly Standard cf

to Exercife faid Office. AND if any Perfon ihall be found, to Sell or Buy JjS/?
by falfe Weights or Meafures, fuch Perfon being thereof duly Corvitted h moved By
before any One Aififtant, Juftice of the Peace or Warden, in fuch Tow% the Colony.

fhall Forfeit and Pay to the Ufe of fuch Town, for the firft Offence, Six
Shillings and Eight Pence, and for the fecond Offence, 'Thirteen Shillings, and for

the third Offence, ihall Forfeit and Pay Twenty Shillings, and for Example to
Others, fhall ftand in the Pillory, in fbme Publick place in fuch Town, for
the fpace of One Hour.

H/HS[fD be it further Enabled by the ^Authority aforefaid, That if any Perfon or A Totw &j£
Perfons, of the Age of Fourteen Years of upwards, fhall either by Word cr ey t0 ie 4n.

Writing, Publifti, Tell, or Declare any Lye or Lies, tending to the Defama- micill3 cHin-

tion or taking away the good Name, 'Fame or Credit or Eftate of any Perfon,
'and whereby fuch Perfon may be Reafonably thought to be Hurt or Damni-
fied, fuch party fo Hurt or Damnified thereby, ihall or may take his or their
Suitagainft fuch Offender, and Recover his juft Damages 5 And the Offender
therein upon Conviction, (hall be Fined by iuch Court, Aififtant, Juftice of
the Peace or Warden before whom Convicted, not exceeding the Sum of
Incnty Shillings.

F AND
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tolefvtiu AND be it further Enabled by the Authority aforefaid, That any Perfon what-

vay before foevsr,. That mall Contract and Agree with any Servant for one Years Service, of
that time be more or lefs time :, fhail not put away his or her faid Servant, before the time as

eccpbe.l, with- Agreed on be expired, unlefs upon good and fufficient -caufe made appear, before
out good caufe onG or more Affi-ftant, Juftice of the Peace or Warden of faid Town, where faid
Forfeit Forty

jvj a fter or ^jftrefs Dwells*, AND if any Matter or Miftrefs of any Servant or

itxf ttottui'
Servants, fliall put away any fitch Servant, before the time Agreed be expired

5

ilJmxL/ he or fiie fo doing without a fufficient difcharge from one or more Affiftants,

c cv.tr. v .here. Juftices of the Peace or Wardens of faid Town, fhall Forfeit to fuch Servant

wit*
J

grieved, Forty Shillings in Money, to be Recovered before any Two Ailift ants,

Juftices of the Peace or Wardens of fuch Town.

JNDbe it further Enacbed by the Authority afore]aid. That no Servant hired

as aforefaid, far any term of Time, ffiall depart from the Service of his (aid
ho Servant to - - c n ___.,-;-~ -_ j ... l.^

depart from
his Mafters

mi leave/
"

his Matter or Miftrefi 'Salt dwell ; And that if any fervant, fhall depart from
his faid Matter or MiftreiTes Service ( before his Term or Time of Service agreed

iall for

his faid Matter or Miitreiies Service ( before his ierm or lime of Service a

on be fully ended ) without Licence, firft Iiad or obtained, from one or

Affiftant, Juttice of the Peace or Warden of faid Town as aforefaid, fh;

,. mere u> leinaui, umu >»^ ut ju^S(
. her Contract as agreed on.

ted to Goal, «•«-»• I 1
'•

f .« I « r-/--i T*1 i r /in
Wtfofoever re, AND be it further Enacted by the Authority aforefaid. That wholoever (hall

iainaServ/int Wittingly or Knowingly, Retain any fuch hired fervant as aforefaid, that is

not lawfully not Lawfully difcharged as aforefaid, fhall for every fuch Offence, Forfeit to the
dif$mrged,J}jdU perfon agrieved thereby, Five Pounds, to be Recovered at any Court of
jorftit Five

Record by Aa; n oi the Cafe.
rounds. ' '

./4AT.D 6c it further Enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That no Artificer or
NeJrtifrer Handicrafts-man, That fhall Agree or Contract with any Perfon, for the Per-
10 leave hi

form
*

ng f my piece or, parcel of Work, Relating to his or their feveral
JTovk before.

Occupations, or flball Agree to Work for any certain time, fliall depart from his

liTuofFr or their Work, before the fame be finifhed.

rJiinl?
lV

AND That if any Artificer or Handicrafts man, upon any Contract with any

Perfon, for the performing, any Work as aforefaid, /hall Depart and Leave his

faid Work before finifhed, without the Leave or Affent of his Employer,

ftiall Forfeit to the Perfon Agrieved thereby, Five Founds, to be Recovered in anjr

Court of Record within this Colony, by Aftion of the Cafe.

a,A 7v,.-„ ,n an(* Impotent,

tmUtfor And al'*° to EnlP1oy or Put out t0 SerV]
'

ce
>

a11 'uch Young and Able Perfons,

their aJn poor as are not of fufficient Eftates -to maintain themfelves, or which through

And to pit out Tdlenefs, may be likely to become a charge or damage to fuch Town:
t&Ser'ohefuck And. lot the e-ffettual performing thereof, fhall Annually at the time of Elusion
tH\ire likely to of 'Town Officers, Ek£t and Chufe Overfeers of the Poor, who are from
hecome chv-

t jme t(> time, to give in their Information to the Town Council thereof,
geahle. ^j^ Up0n fucjj Information % are to take fuch courfe, for the JLfk0$tt$
Overfeers of tnereof as t0 them flVali feem proper and needful,

'

Agreeable to the

ctf^VeJcl Statute of the XLI1L of ELIZABETH. CHAP/ 2d.

T6m annually,

AND
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AND Br it EnalUd by the Authority afcrefaid, That any ASMj™!^
Juftice of the Peace or Warden,. fhall and may upon Lawfully conv^ing

^nce t0
J

pny:

of any Perfon or Perfons being Drunk, either by one fufRcient Evidence, or Pre SbMngi

by his own Knowledge thereof, Fine fuch Perfon fo Offending, The Shillings ok fit in the

for the firft Offence, ( to be paid into the Town Treafnry of fuch Town. p^ t

J
he fccmii

where fuch Offence (hall be eommittted ) of be fet in the Stocks, at the ofjeive-'t^pdy,

Diicretion of fuch Affiftant, Juftice or Warden, not exceeding Three Hours, ten SfaUivgL

and upon a fecond couviaion of the like Offence, fuch Perfon fhall Pay as ^.^^hmid

Fine Ten Shillings , to and for the Ufe aforefaid \ And be bound to his Good %mf
Q

%

°
eJ

"

Behaviour, with two fufficient Surties, in the Sum of Ten 'Pounds, to the next

fuceeeding General Court ofTryals.

PROVIDED always, that fuch Complaint, be made within Ten Days after

fuch Offence be committed.

tA'NfP 'Be It further Enacted by the Authority dforefaidj That whofo-

fcver fhall prophanely Swear or Curfe, within the hearing of any Affiftant, ftophw.e-Ciz-

.Juftice of the Peace or Warderi, or be thereof convicted, either by his own % *'"* 0B
'W"

Confeffion, or by the Evidence of two Witneffes, upon Oath or Engagement, jobe fined

before any one Affiftant, Juftice of the Peace or Warden, fhall for every Fke sbil/iigs

fuch Oath or Cuffe, be Fined Five Shillings, to and for the Ufe of the Poor/ '' et
:
e'7 0at'j

of fuch Town, where the Offence malfbe Committed, of be fet in the ^oclts,^ 1

^)^
at the Drifcretion of fuch Affiftant, Juftice or Warden, not exceeding tJx Stocks.

three Hours.

PROVIDED always, that every Offence agamft this Law, be complained

of within Ten Days after fuch Offence Committed.

AND he it 'further Endfted by the ^4uthoHty Afarefaid, That no Perfon

whatfoever, fhall keep any Tavern, Ale Houfe or Victualling Houfe, nor Sell - ône t %#
tmy ftrong Liquors of any fort whatfoever by Retail, without a Licenfey/W,,? LJ^cr/

firft had and obtained of the Town Council, of fuch Town wherein fueh ly Reta-I,

Perfon dwells* And if any Perfon or Perfons, ffiall prefume fo to do, and ivit^a Li*

be thereof Lawfully Convict, before any one Affiftant, Juftice of the Peace,jgj-
onJU

or Warden of faid Town, either by his own Confeffion, or by the Evidence Fcnyml*
of two Witneffes, upon Oath or Engagement, fhall Forfeit Forty Shillings, lings.

for the Ufe of the Poor of fuch Town, where fuch Offence ihall be

Committed.

<>AND Be it further EnaEied by the ^Authority aforefaid, That it ihall and Twer to tie

maybe Lawful], for any one Affiftant, Juftice of the Peace or Warden, . to °#^» to ton-

iiimmon and convent before him any perfon or perfons, as he fhall tiling fit, ^r^f^f3
-,

to give Evidence againft any fuch Perfon, as Ihall Sell by Retail, any Strongf^^*
I.kruos' without Licence, and to caufe fuch perfon or perfons, to give their 'h;ow>.vg,

f.

folcrum Engagement thereto, and if fuch perfons refute the fame :, then him thefame, aid

or thera coram it to his Majefties Goal in Newport, until he of they purge y *.*?>. J*A/»
%''•"«-

i i i • n Jo to no, Lpvi-
thettfelves by their Engagement. \mt tlfm j*

G-r.l,t,Uthcf:

ylN D be it further EnaBcd by the ^Authority afprefaid,That it fhall and may pi,rge then.

be in the Power of ench refpective Town Council, to Grant Licences in their feflV h OMb

Refpe&ive Towns, for the keeping of Taverns, Ale-houfes, and Vi&ualling-:
f°
m
^!'^!

l

/h
h

Jen

F 2 vae.es.
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Srf^«»? meet, of all fuch Perfons as they fhall grant Licences to
} for their RegularUquonby keeping, and maintaining good orders in the lame.

AND alfo that the refpedive Town Councils, fhall and hereby are Im-
powerd, to take fuch Security of Strangers, coming to Inhabit in their

Tom Councils refpe&ive Towns, as to them fliatf feem needfui,to iecure their Towns from
to take Bond any charge that may happen or accrue thereby.
of btraweri. J

kfefcrtojhf- ^4r

H$> be it further tna&ed by the Authority aforefaid,That no Tavern-keeper
fe> an Inku Ale-houfe-keeperjO-cfhai) fuffer anyInhabitant oftheTown wherein he dwells to
bitanttofi! fit or remain in their Houfe, Tipling or Drinking,for above the fpace of onewots Houje £jour ata fime on thePenaltv of DavineT«s Shilling for pvp™ furh nffi>„™ u~:„~
above one j
7jou>- at a

lour ata time, on thePenalty of paying?** Shillings for every fuch Offence,beine
uly Convifted thereof, before any one Afliftant, juftice of the Peace or

time, on tU Warden of laid Town,eithsr by his own Confeffion,or by the Evidence of two
penalty of. WitnefTes, upon Oath or Engagement, to be Recovered, by a Warrant ofen mit™&- Diftrefs, to be granted by any fuch Afliftant, Juftice or Warden.

AND Thatno Towns -man fhall fit or remain in any Tavern, AJe-Houfe
&c. in the Town wherein he dwells, above the fpace of one Hour at a time& per/onto and if any Perfon or Perfons, mail prefume fo to do, contrary to this A&'

ZJ*fe-!to» ^nd be thereof duly Convicled, either by his or their own Confeftion, or by
one hour at the Eviaence of two WitnefTes upon Oath or Engagement, before any one
a im> Afliftant, Juftice of the Peace or Warden, mail Forfeit as a Fine, for every
On the peml. fucn Offence, Ihree Shillings ?nd Four fence, to and for the Ufe of the Poor

ImlldYor of fuch Town
>

t0 be Takei1 by a Warrant of Diftrefs from any iuch
*r.?..E 1l* Afliftant. Tuftir.e nr l/Vat-rlpn.tiilife of

' Afliftant, Juftice or Warden
the. I'oor.

B

AN ACT for Preventing Clandestine Marriages.

E it Ena&ed by the Cjeneral <iA(fembly, And by the Authority tof the fame.
That no Perfon whatfoever, fhall Marry with any Female, unlefs he

hxft procure Banes of Matrimony, Sign'd by an Afliftant, Juftice of the
None to Ic peace or Warden, and duly expofe them, in fome Publick place in the Town,

hntPublfc-
w^ere the Perfons defigning to Marry dwell, for the fpace of Ten Days after

Hon. their being firft fet up \ or be Published Two feveral times, in a Publick

Affembly in faid Town \ And that it fhall and may be Lawfull, for any
And to ftand Afliftant, Juftice of the Peace or Warden, to Intermarry fuch Perfons, as
np ten days, ^all be publifhed as aforefaid.

p'lifhcd^nl AND uP°n Marrying fuch Perfofis fo Publimed,theA fMant,Juftice orWar-
p/hlick'jf- den that Marry them, ftiall give the Perfons fo Married, a Certificate of the
fembly.

^
ftme, ( under .his Hand ) who fhall carry the fame to the Town Clerk of

a Certificate tne Town where fuch Marriage fhall be SolefflmVd, And place the fame to

%'Recorded Record '> And the Officer that Marries them, and give a Certificate,

FeefarJIar. ihall have Three Shillings for the fame.

tying.

Five Vomvls ^T^fD be it further EnaBed by the Authority aforefaid.. That whofo-

^ *jj !f'

m
ever fhall Marry with any Female as aforefaid, without duly proceeding as

Marry vitb- by this Ad is Required, fhall for fuch his Offence, Forfeit Five ^Pounds, to be

out Ming paid to and for the Ufe of the Town, where fuch Offender fhall dwell, to be
fv.hlfixd as Recovered by the Town Treafurer of faid Town, in any Court of Record,
*Mv*- ttpon due Conviftion thereof.

AND.
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e^TvTD bs it further Enabled by the Authority aforefaid, That the Colonies. Colonics Serf

Seal, {hall have Engraven thereon an Anchor. And the .Motto thereof
t0
J'

e th*£n~

ihal) be the Word HOPE. cMrandNo^

An A& for the Probate of Wills, and Granting

of Adminiftrations.

BE it Enacted by the general A$em\fty\ and by the Authority of the fame', i0X(Vi Catmt'ui

That the Power of proving of Wills
r
and Granting of Adminiftrations of to Trove fr'Ute

the Perfonal Eftate of Perfons Deceafed, (hall be in the refpe&ive Town and grant

Councils of this Colony, where fuch Perfon Deceafed laft Dwelt or ^mmfi,at^

Inhabited
*

7
which faid Town Council, or the Major part of them, fliall have

the Power as Judge of Probates, to take the Probate of Wills and Teftaments,

and Grant Adminiftrations, and all other matters relating thereto, to A£t

and do, as by the Laws of England, and of His Majefties Colony doth

belong to the faid Office.

cs4ND He it further EnaVted by the Authority aforefaid, That all Devices

and Bequeftsof Land or Tenaments, or of any Right or Intereft in the fame,

fliall he in Writing, and Sign'd by the Party fo deviftng the fame, And ^f^ffo
fliall be Attefted and Subfcribed in the Prefence of the faid Devifor, by three Sfbsiv.
or four Credible Witneftes, or elfe fliall be Void and of none Effect. Writing, rm*

finll have.

AND be it further Enabled by the Authority aforefaid, That the Town 3 &«&/#-

Council of each Town, may Summons and Convene before them, all and

every Perfon named Executor or Executors, of any Teftament, to the intent

to prove or refufe the Teftament of his or their Teftator ', And to bring in

Inventories of fuch Teftators Eftate •, And in cafe fuch Perfon or Perfons, ^jffi
take upon him or them, the Executorihip, by proving the Will, that then at

gue on '

the fame time, fuch Executor or Executors, fhall give Bond to the fiid
Jjd }

,

Town Council, that within one Month after fuch Probate, he or they will inventories.

Exhibit a true and perfeft Inventory upon Oath, of the whole Perfonal

Eftate of the Deceafed, as far as ihal] come to his or their knowledge % And
that he or they will add thereunto, what and fo much as may
afterwards appear.

AND Be it further Enacted, That fuch Executor or Executors, upon his inventory bow
or their making an Inventory of faid Eftate, fliall call two of the next of Kin, made.

or two other honed men,and of goodCredit of theNeighbourhood,and in their ^'d-to be

Prefence, and by their Direction caufe to be made a True and Perfect Invento- ^~"ert
*
ta

ry of all the Goods and Chattels, Wares, Merchandizes, Rights arid Credit Council to h
of the Teftator to be Exhibited to the Town Council, and there Recorded. Recorded.

*AlS{fp be it further Enabled, That upon Probate of fuch Will or Villi how

Teftament, the Witneffes to the fame, fliall upon their Oaths declare, that^ 1*'-

they faw the Teilator Sign, Seal, and Declare the fame to be his lait V/iJl ^a£I
and Teftament } And that in his Prefence, they let their Hands as Wimeifes cd,

thereunto. And the faid Teftator was in his Perfect Mind and Memory,
G at
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at the fame time,.which faid Teftament being fo proved, And the Clerk of
.

the faid Council, ihall Tranfcribe a Copy thereof, into the Boot of Record,

£f"f"ft
T

f
Jm And deliver the Original to fuch Executor or Executors, with an Atteft

Joifb.

''

°^ its being Recorded. And the faid Town Council, fhall without delay give

t0 fuch Executor or Executors, under the Seal of the faid Office, a Power

to Adminifter the faid Eftate.

zA7$Jl) he it further EftaBed hy the Authority aforefaid, That in cafe the

JftJieExecu- Perfon or Perfons named Executor or Executors in a Will ( being duly
torsrcfufe to summoned ) before fuch Town Council, to prove the Will, Ihall refufc fo
accept, to

to ^ ^n(j take upon him the charge of Executorfhip, fuch his Refufal, fhall

vijliatmi t9
'
beentredin the Regifters Book of faid Town Council, And thereupon fuch

tie next of Town Council, .fhall Grant Letters of Adminiftration, with the Will annexed
Km, or to

thereto, to the Widow or next of kin to the Deceafed Perfon, that

Qefuor ^aU defire the *~ame ' And uPon theJr re^ui
"

al
j to one or more of the

Principal Creditors, as the faid Council ihall think fit.

AND he it further EnaBed, That when and fo often, as any Perfon mail

. . ._ . Dye Inteftate,Adminiftration of fuch Inteftates perfonal Eftate,fhall be Granted

on opiiJJfllu to the Widow, or next of kin to the Inteftate, that fhall defire the fame,

Efiates, to fo&And in cafe of their refufal thereunto, fuch Principal Creditor or Creditors,
granted to as faQ f^id Town Council fhall think fit.

the Widow, Oi

wxYofkm.
<j>%C)VlrDEcD always, zArd he it EnaBed, That fuch Widow or next of

Irin, or Principal Creditor or Creditors of fuch Inteftate, defiring the

Adminiftration of fuch Inteftate Eftate, fhall at the Granting of the fame,

-en. g've Bond to the laid Town Council, with two fufficient Sureties in double

trTto^'ve the Sum of what the faid Inteftates Perfonal Eftate, fhall be by the faid

Bond, and Town Council, Valued to be worth, for his and their true and rightful

render -an Ac- Adminiftration of the faid Eftate according to Law; And duly Exhibiting
'

t0™V\ °f thc}
T
a True and Perfect Inventory of fuch Eftate, unto tit faid Town Council,.

cnt7?he
U
~ and to them at all times when Required, to render a True arid Faithful

Topn-CouncU, Account of fuch or their Adminiftration.

wWn required

.

ftATslfD He it further EnaBed, That if any Party fhall be Agrieved at the
JppenT to tie Judgement or Sentence of fuch Town Council, for any matters contained

CoumilZs
&

in this Ad >
that in fuch Cal

f>
ic fiia11 be Lawful for fuch. Perfon, to Appeal

Svpream from the faid Judgement or Sentence, unto the Governour and Council of
Judge of Pro. this Colony, who as the Supream Ordinary or Judge of Probates, are
bates. hereby Impowered, to hear and determine fuch Appeals, and to give fuch

Judgment thereupon, as to them fhall appear right and agreeable with

Law.
PROVIDED always that fuch Perfon or Perfons defiring an Appeal as

aforefaid, give fecurity by Bond, to faid Town Council, to Profecute fuch
Appellant Appeal with Effeft, and to Pay fuch Cofts, as may be Taxed agaittftpmM. him or them>

AND be it further EnaBed by the Authority aforefaid. That if any

Perfon fhall Marry with any Executrix, or Adminiftratrix, fuch perfon upon
He tlatliiw.

inforrnation given thereof by any Creditor, Legatee or other perfon Interefted

^Btccutrix

1

or *n fuch Eftate, to the Town Council, before whom the Will was proved,

Ahmmflrli. or by whom Adminiftration was Granted, ihall be Obliged by fuch Town,
uix to give Council, to give Bond with fufficient Sureties.in Double the Value offuch £-
SoHdt

- ftate to fuch Town Council, and their SuccefTorsp for the Right, Bull ajid Due
Ad*
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Adminiftration, of the Eftate of the Teftator or Inteftate \ And in cafe oft/pon refufal

Refufal, any one or more of the Juftices of the Peace or Wardens, *"** <r7"1 "1.''-

belonging to fuch Town Council, mall Commit luch Perfon to his Majefties
ted l0 Goat"

Goal in Newport, there to remain until he fliall have perfomed the fame.

aANJ) be it further Enabled, That upon fuch perfons giving Bond with

Sureties as aforefaid, all former Bonds given by fuch Executrix or Admini-

ftratrix, {hall be delivered up to be Cancel'd.

LAWS
Made and Pafl: by the General AfTembly of His- Majefties Colony

of Rhode-Ifiand, and Trovidence-Plantations, Begun and Held ac

Newport, the firfl day of May, in the Eighteenth Year of His
Majefties Reign Annoqus Domini. 1666.

AN ACT, Eftablifhing, Settling and Regulating, the Genera!

Courts of Tryals, within this Colony, "in both Civil and
Criminal Cauies.

WHE%JL<±AS by His zJlfajesties most Gracious Charter, (jranted to this Hh
Majefties Colony, full 'Tower and ^Authority is (jiven to the General

^,4jfembly thereof, te Appoint^ Order and Direli, EreB and Settle, fuch Caurt of

*ffiidiicature, as fhalt be neceffary for the 'tryat and Determination of all Actions,

Caufes, tJMattcrs, and things, happening within the f&tftt 5 And to Regulate the

Eroceedings thereon.

BE it EnaBcd by the Cjeneral zAffembly, and by the ^Authority of the fame.

That' there {hall be two General Courts of Tryals, and General Goal Toe Tim: of

delivery, Annually Held At Newport, for the Tryal of all Caufes, Matters ~* ?ourts

and Things both Civil and Criminal } The one General Court of Tryals
J *

and Goal Delivery, to be Held the laft Tucfday of March Annually, and
the other on the firfl TuefAay of September ; which laid Courts, fhall be
corrtpofed, and conftft of the Governour, and Deputy Governour, and . .

f

Affiftants of this Colony, of which the Governou**, or in his abfence, thea.

l

Jj}er€q
e

tnf'

Deputy Governour arid three Afliftants, to be a Quorum \ And in cafe ofthe
Abfence of both the Governour, and Deputy Governour, then any five of the

A Aidants, to be a Quorum, who fliall have Cognizance of all Pleas Real and
Perfonal and Mixt, as alfo Pleas of the Crown, and Caufes Criminal, and
Matters relating to the Confervation of the Peace, and Punimment of
Offenders, and generally of all other "Matters, as fully and amply, to all

Intents and Purpofes whatfoever ; As the Courts of Common Pleas, Kings
Bench, or Exchequer, in his Majefties Kingdom of England, Have or ought
to Have', And are hereby Irapowredto give Judgment therein, and Award
Execution thereupon, and make fuch neceffary Rules of Practice, as the
judges of the laid Court, fliall from time to time fee needful.

G 2 Provided
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PROVIDED the faid Rules be not Contrary and Repugnant to the
known Laws of this Colony.

TheR id
•

tsTHP be it further EnaBed by the Authority aforefaid, That the Records

S6be
e

cLkof& of this Colony for the time being, fhall be" Clerk of the laid General
thefaid Court. Courts of Tryals, and General Goal Delivery. And that all Writs, Procels

and Executions for Matters Cognizable by, or lifting out of-the laid Courts
IHalV be Sign'd or Sealed by him, ( as need {hall require,) who during, the
fitting of the laid Courts, to make due Enrries of the Proceedings there-
of, and ihall be Paid Tiro Shillings per Diem, out of the General Treafury,
for his attendance therein.

AND he it further Enabled by the Authority aforefaid, That the Town of
Etch Toms Newport, ft&\\ fend to each Refpect-ive General Court o( Tryals, and General
Qtota of Jiu coa ] Delivery, Five Grand Jury-men, and Five Petit Jury-men • the Town
*j-»ieH, ^ rPortfmoicth, Three Grand, and Three Petit Jury-men', the Towns of

^Providence and Warwick, two Grand, and two Petit Jury-men each, to be
Chofen by each Refpe&ive, at their Town Meeting, next preceeding fuch
General Court of Tryals, &c, to the which they mail be Chofen.

cAISfJD be it father EnaBed by the ^Authority aforefaid, That ev.ery Grand
Jury-man, and Petit, chofen as aforefaid, before his Acting as fuch, ihall take

Mjmy^nen each fcis Refpe<5t.ive Engagement following.
t0,bc Engaged,

WHEREAS Tou A. B. an Chafe? on the ^rand JnspitSi, on the behalf

of O'ur Sovereign Lord the King, Tou do here Tromife and Engage, to ma\e a
true %jturn to this Court, of ad fuch Bills, as fhall be prefented to Tou, or fitch

breakers of Law, as fhall come to your Knowledge. And this Engagement Tou make
and giv/e upon the Peril of the Tenalty of Iterjury,.

YOV A, B- being of this Jury of Tryals, Tou jhall well and truly trf the

Jffue of this Cafe, and all Cafes that Jhall be Committed unto Tou from thif

Court between the Parties, Plantlff and 'Defendant, according to Law and evidence*,

And to keep together, until Tou agree of a Vtrditb in the Cafe or Cafes Committed
Engagement

fd You, and make true 'Return of the VerdiB or Verditts. unto this Courts and to

in Civil
fce

J> your Q™n a'<*d Fellows Secrets ; And this Engagement Tou Make and Gwc, upon

J&ihm. the Peril of the Penalty of Perjury.

YOV A. B. being of this Jury of Tryals, 7ou jhall well and truly Try, and
true JDelivearnce make, Between Our Sovereign Lord the King, and the,

of rent jury qtrifofter at t\jS gar^ according to Law and Evidence, and the Light of your

Gifts.
*

' Confcience upon the Evidence; And to keep together, until you are agreed of a

Verdift or Verdifts, in the Cafe or Cafes, that fhall be Committed to you from thi&

Court ; And to keep your Own and Fellows Secrets. And this Engagement you,

ej\ia\e and Give upon the Peril of the Penalty of Perjury.

<tA?$fp Be it further Enabled by the Authority aforefaid, That no Genera!
Officer of this Government, during his continuance as fuch,fhall be Arretted

or Attached, either in Body or Goods in any 'Actional Cale ; And that in all

m?e7to
a

bc
A<aUal Cafes> that any Perfon may have agamft-a General Officer, it {hall be

Jnefted or ty
Summons and no otherwise *, And that all Writs of Arreft or Attachment,

Attached in that ihall be Granted forth contrary hereunto, ihall be null and Void in Law.
Miami Cafes And the Defendant ihall have his Cofts and Damages Accruing thereon.
vac Summon

1

d.

And

Grand Jury
mans Eiim

gagemeut.
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cATXfD be it further Bnafted by the (Authority aforcfaid, That all Wh'ftS

of Arreft and Summons, That are taken out of the Recorders Office, and duly

ferved Forty Days before the Court, to the which they are Diretted by the ]^tts to h

Sheriff or his Deputy. And a Declaration be Entred in the Recorders Office, s%Z'^ forty ^

Twenty Four Days before the Court by the Plantiff, then the Defendant, D^ye s before

fhall put in his Anfwe'r thereto in the Recorders Office, Eight Days before tb* Court.

the Court \ otherways the Plantiff may enter a WJhil 'Dicit, and Judgement ^S7iwS
fhall pafs againft the Defendant for want of an Anfwer, &c. And &W & haves be!*"

Writts and Summons, that lhall be takrn out of the Recorders Office,/W the Court,

Avithin Forty Days beLore any General Court of Tryals, fhall be Directed to andanfwsr

the next General Court of Tryals., fucceeding fuch Court as aforefaid. ^ }t"

AND be it fur ther Ena Bed by the ^Authority aforefaid, That if the Record-

er for the Time being mail be abient at any time from any Court or Courts ™'8*aW8*».

of Judicature, ( either bv Sickuefs or other Occafions ) where he is Ordered ^J.^the Court

and Appointed to attend \ That then and in fuch cafes it fhall and may be to Jfpomt a

Lawful for the Judges of fuch Court, to Appoint another Perfon, to Terfon to Of*

Officiate in the Room and Stead of the Recorder, during his abfence. ^T m hu

The VlamtiS

^AT^fP Tie it further EnaBcd by the Authority aforefaid, That in zWtopaytbt

Civil Actions, the Plantiff or his Attorney fhall Pay the jury* fry-

AND be it further EnaBrd by the Authority aforefaid, That the Sheriff^"/ toot*

and his Deputy, in the Town where fuch Courts fhall be Held, {hall Attend tendtI'c Ge-

all General Courts of ATembly, and General Courts of Tryals, and
mal Coms'

General Goal Delivery, during the fitting of fuch Courts.

AN ACT for thfc Calling of Special Courts*,

WHEREAS it many timet havens, that Merchants, Seafaring-men, and other

tranfient Verfons not being fettled Inhabitants in this Colony, and cominv here

to Trade and Negotiate their affairs, are much damnified therein, uyon their Suing

or being Sued in ttABions Terfonal, by reafon of their long 'attendance, until the

ZJfieal Courts of Tryals in this Colony to Determine fuch controverfics, and which arc.

many times occafioned through Malice of the other Tarty, to hinder them from proceed"

ing on their Voyages, or otherways.

For the Preventing thereof, and to the end that Juftice ^ay
be fpeediiy done,

BEit EnaBcd by the Cfeneral Affembty of this Colony, and by the Authority of
the fame, That from this time and henceforth, upon the Petition ofany

Merchants, Seafaring Men or other Tranfient Perfons ( not being fettled
Inhabitants of this Colony;, Praying a fpecial Court to be called, to try anv

The Got
f

T

^
Perfonal Aftion or Anions, that he hath or wants to Commence againft Z" CW-"
any other Perfon, or to defend fuch Aftion Commenced againft him ; ItnourtoCnll
lhall be in the Power of the Governour, and in his Abfence* of the Deputy SfeciaiCouris.

Governour, to Grant forth a Warrant to the Sheriff of this Colony, or in his
Abfense to his lawful Deputy, for the Impaunelling a Jury of Twelve Men,

H Qualified
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Qualified according to Law, to meet together at fuch time and place, as

fhall be Appointed in the faid Warrant, for the Tryal of fuch Matters as
3
-^ijf% &*N be brought -before the faid Court, which faid Court, fhall confift of the

K G*r"j. Governour, and in his Abfence, of the Deputy Governour, and Three or
more Affiftants of this Colony, ( whereof one to be an Inhabitant in one of
the other Towns within this Colcny, then that in which fuch Court
ihall be held, ) which faid Court mail be Appointed to he held, within Ten
Days after, the Date of faid Warrant.

%AND Be it further Enacled by the Authority aforefnid% That upon Try&l
of fuch Caufe or Caufes aforefaid at laid Court, the Verdict, and Judgement

fcmWzlient thereupon given, mall be final and Definitive, without any Appeal to any

fine to the other Court, faving only to the Party agrieved, the Liberty of Appealing to
KtTtgbtQNn- His Majefty in Council in England, as in other cafes is ufually allowed.

A?{J) be it further EnaEted by the ^Authority aforefaid, That fuch Per fort

_ or Peribns, Praying for a fpecial Court, fhall be at the charge thereof, and

ItlaUbtfoll before Granting of" the fame, fhall Pay down to the Governour, or in his

the Gr.vtthig Abfence to the Deputy Governour Five Pounds, towards bearing the Expences
ofa Special of faid Gourt } which faid Five Tound^i cafe Judgement is rendred for him,
&&> mail be allowed in the Bill of coft% to be Taxed in faid Court, and the

General Recorder fhall be die Clerk ot' luch Court.

AN ACT for the Protection of the Members of the General
Aflbmbly, and of Perfcns Chofen on Juries from being ArreflctI

or Sued, during Service.

FORASMUCH at the Publick Service of His Majefiy, and this <$Qimnment
%

ought to be Preferred before 'Private Interests, and that no Ptrfon be d'feou-

raged prom ftrving the Publick, as Members of the (jerttrai Affembly if this

Cclcny, or Jurors upon Tryais and Inquest.

BE it therefore Enacted by the general Affembly, and by the ^Authority of the

\ fame, That all and every Peribn and Peribns, and the Eftates cffuc«i
tkputles £u Perfons, as fhall be Chofen to ferve as Members of the General Affembly of

j^Sr &c th*5 Colony, for any Town in the faid Colony, fhall be Free and Exempt
/

' from all Summons, Arrefts, Attachments and Executions whatfoever, at the

Suit of any private Peribn, to antwer any Debtor Damages, Due or pretend-
Unkfi fyfpe~ gj tQ fce Qyg to f^h priVate Perfon, from the Time he is ic Chofen, until he

1L Jjfcmbly.
^ Difmift from fuch his Station and Employ, without the fpecial Leave and
PerrniiHon of the faid Afftmbly, firft had and Obtained.

AND be it further Enacted, That all Perform whofoever, 'hat fhall here-

~
Exmlfm

after be Lawfully Chofen, to ferve on any Grand Jury, Petit Jury, or Jury

HlftmA?r of' Inqueft in this Colony, they and their Eftates Jhaii likewifebe Free, and

riffs, &c Exempt from all Summons, Arrefts,' Attachments smd Executions, in the

fame manner as the Members ofthe General Aifembiy are, from the time of

their being Cholen, to ferve in fuch Place or Station, until they be Legally

Bifcharged or Dilmift from che fame, and a reafonable Time for their return

to their Habitations again. And
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AND be it further Ena&ed by the Authority afofefaid, That all and every

Summons, Writ, Executions, or other Procefs, which (ball ox may be ferved M fc>t
upon any ofthe Perfbns aforefaid coucrary to this A&, ihall bp Null and Void amJL/*&&
and of none Effed in the Law whatfoever \ and that any Officer that ihall <mum) «>«.

tfrt-a
k
.........vof Perlbns damnified, or molefted or damnified thereby, cf> the General teefongfn

Affembly or General Court of Trials, of this Colony, ftall be liable to be Fined *«*»«•

according to the Dilcreti^n of either of the laid Courts,not Exceeding the Sum
of Five pturtdf, to be Levied on fuch Offenders Goods and Chatties, by a

Warrant or Order from faid Court to whom fuch Complaint ihall be made.

AN ACT for the Eftablifbiag and Regulating of Fees.

AND be it EnM*& by the General Ajfentbiy of this €tlcny
?
and hy the Authority

of the fame, That the EftabliQirnenu of the Fees of the feveral Offices, in
the Colony hereafter mentioned^ -ftudt be as followed.

Fees for Pn>bate of Wills, s§e.

FO R the Probate of Wills where the Inventory exceeds r /. Jt £
not One Hundred Pouads, Six Shillings, J <X3 06 OC

For every Hundred Pounds above one Hundred Pounds,
OQ

Two Shillnny. to the Town Council. T
For Probate of Inventory, where no Will appears and v;he \

the Inventory exceeds not one Hundred Pounds. Six Shillings. J 00 C§ «X?

IF Above, for every Hundred Pounds more, >

Two Shillings to the Town Council. f

Clerks Fees^

FOR Entering A Civeit agiinft the Probate of a Will, \
or Granting of Admini ft ration.

.

f 00 oi OC
For taking Bond and Granting Adminiftratior Y

under the Seal of the Town Council. f oo 04 oo
For Regiftring a Will or Inventory, not exceeding on? Page. 00 01 06
If above one Page, for every Page Twenty five line' in a Page. 00 01 00
For a Copy of Ditto from the Record, it not above one Page, 00 oi 06
If above one Pa?e, for every Page Ttfenty-nve lines in a Page. 00 or 00
For every Citation and Summons. 00 00 06
For Bond and Granting Licence under the Town Council Seal. 00 05 00
For Bon4 of every Perfon thit comes *o dwell in the Town, oo 01 CO
To the Town Sergeant or Conftabie, for Serving every Summons \

or Citation if not above a mile from home. J oo CJ OQ
If above one Mile from home, fot tvery Mile Tbtes-pencs.

And the Town Clerk (halt have and take tbe fame Fees, as the

Clerk of the Council for Recording of Inftruments, and Granting-

copies of the fame. H 2
"*'
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Recorders Fees.

FOR Attending the General Aflembly, the General Courts
of Tryals, General Goal Delivery, and fpeeial Courts,
Two Shillings per Diem out of the General Treafury. /. s. d*
For fixing the Colony Seal. bo 02 06

For every Commilfion. 00 03 00
For a Writ or Summons. oo OJ c^
For tiling a Declaration. 00 01 00
For a copy of Ditto not exceeding one Page. 00 01 06
If above one Page, for every Page Twenty-five lines in a Page; 00 01 00
For filing of an Anfwer- 00 01 00
For" copy of Ditto not exceeding one Pag*. 00 01 06
If above one Page, for every Page Twenty-five lines in a Page. 00 01 00
To t ly Action called in Court, 00 01 00
For copy of Record not exceeding one Page 00 01 06
If above one Page, for every Page Twenty-five lines in a Page. 00 01 00
For a copy of every Depofition. 00 01 00
For entering a Nihil . Dick. 00 01 00
For a Scire Facias. 00 01 04
For Entring Verdict. 00 01 00
For Recording Judgement and JfTue 00 01 08
For a Writ of Execution. 00 02 06
For a Diftringus, 00 01 00
For Acquital of Felony or Sufpicion thereof. 00 01 08
For Entering a Rule of Court. 00 01 08
For Bond in the Recorders Office. 00 02 oo
For Entering Traverfe upon Indictment. 00 01 00
For filing an Inventory of Goods taken by Execution?

1

00 ot 00
For a Writ of Accompt. co 01 08
For Entering an order of Court for Reference to Auditors. ,00 01 08
For every Perfon Summoned. 00 00 04
For a Writ of Error. 00 03 00
For a Writ of Attaint. 00 03 00
For filing every Return in Court-' 00 00 08
For Entering a Proteft in Court. 00 01 00
For every Evidence Read in Court.' 00 00 04
For Withdrawing an Action. 00 ot 00
For 'the Difcharge of any Pefon upon Bail to the Peace, Gfcc 00 01 00

Sheriff's Fees. lid
FOR Serving a Writ if not above a Mile from home. 00 01 03

If above one Mile Two'pence per Mile forward & backward.

For Attending a Prifoner before Imprifon'd per Diem. 00 02 06
For copy of Writ. 00 01 oo>

For Attending of the Court per Diem»oi it of the General ireafury. 00 02 00
For Attendance on every Action „ 00 01 00
For difcharge of every Perfon upon Bail to the Peace, &c« 00 01 00
Fdr every Evidence Read in Court. 00 00 04
For Bail Bond in Actional cafes. 00 o 2 00
For Bond to the Peace or Good Behaveiour/ 00 04 00
For ferving Execu t: on if not exceeding Ten Pounds^ one 7

Shifting and Six-pence par Pbund. f
If above Ten Pounds and not exceeding Fifty \
Poundsr T\velve-Pence per Pound. f

If above Fifty Pounds, and not exceeding one X.

Hundred Pounds> Nine-pence per Pound,
'*

If
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1

If above one Jiundred Pounds and not exceeding two V
Hundred Pounds

x
Six-pence per . Pound. J

If above two Hundred Pounds, and not exceeding three \

Hundred Pounds, Four-pence per Pound. J

For all Executions above three Hundred \
Pounds, Two-pence per Pound. j

For all Executions Served out of the Town where the Sheriff

Lives Two'-pence per Mile forward and backward.

For turning the Key on every Prifoner Commited.
For Difcharge of every Perfon upon Bail to the King.

Attorney General's fees.

JOR every Bill of Indictment Drawn and Plea upon Traverfe. 00

For every Ditto Drawn and Pafs'd the Court ">Fl
if not found by the Grand Jury.

For everv Criminal Executed to Death.

For Difcharge of every Perfon upon Bop to the Peace.

For every Diys Attendance on the Court.

Other Fees Allowed in Court.

!OR Entering every A£tfon, to the Judges.

For Attorney's and Council's Fees. 00 12 00
For Drawing Bill of Cofts. 00 or 00
For Taxing Ditto. 00 01 00

For every Cafe Tryed ^ to the Jury. 00 12 00
For every Perfons Difchirged, dpoh Bill to the King, to the Sergeant. 00 ©t 00
For every Evidence arteilin^ the Court per Diem* 00 01 06
For every Action called, to the Sergeant. 00 01 00
For every Days Attendance by the Sergeant. 00 03 00

F

l

OO 03 04
00 01 00

/ $ d
00 13 04

00 03 00
ot 00 00
00 02 00
00 03 00

/ r d
00 05 00

An A<2: for Regulating the Proceedings on Executions,

and Diftraints on Goods and Chattels.

BE it Enalted by the Cjenerd Ajfembly, and %y the Authority of.the fame,
That in all civil Cafes, where Execution /hall be Levied on any Perfons

Goods or Chattels, the Goods and Chatties fo Executed upon, (hall be kept q00(js tak,„

in the Officers Hands Ten Days, before they fh&H be Offered or Expofed to hj Difirefs, ,g

Sale, fo that the Perfon that Owned *fuch Goods or Chatties, fo taken ht kept un
by Execution, may within the faid time ( if he think fit ) Pay the Money ty* t

e

f
re

.

due, together with the charges accruing on fuch Execution, and thereupon^feJ
6

(hall have his faid. Goods delivered to him again.

tAND 'Be it further Enabled by the Authority aforefed, That in Cafe any
Officer for Rates, or other juftifiable Caufe, ihall Diftrain the Goods or jrJ alto alt

Chattels of any Perfon *, that then and in fuch Cafe, the faid Officer /hall Goods take*

keep the laid Goods and Chatties, for the fpace of Tea Days, at the Charge b D#*A
of the Owner of faid Goods and Chatties, who within the faid Ten Days,
Paying the Money due, and the Charges accruing thereon, fhall have the
fame Peiivijreel him again i, But in Cafe the Owner lhall not Redeem them
as atb refold, that then the Officer may Sell the fame by Publick Vendue or

1 Outcry
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Outcry, and what overplus fhall remain, after the Debt and Charges are
fatisfled and Paid, {hall be retruned to the Owner thereof,

F-im to be
-AND be it further Enafted by the Authority aforefaid That all Fines

fau( i'tto the aud Forfeitures, fhall be Levied by the Sheriff or his Deputy, by Order of the
General Tret- General AlTembly, General Court of Tryals, and General Goal Delivery

;
J
2llr-ff

th& ^a^ be ^ kim ( as by Law is required ) Paid into the General Treafury, to

Five Pounds anc* ôr f^e ^^ °*~ £^e Colony. And if the Sheiff fliall refufe or negleft to

for every Pay the fame as- aforefaid, by the fpace of one Month, he fhall Forfeit
Month neg. for fuch Offence, Vive founds, to and for the ufe of the Colony,to be rcover-
e^' ed by the General Treafurer for the time being, in any Court of Record.

AND that all Conftables, and other Officers of the Refpeclive Towns
within this Colony,who are legally Authorized and Appointed toColleft and

jVl°
t

ie

t
r Gather any Fines or Forfeitures, which of Right ought to be Paid into the

Town-TreafL Town Treafury. And fhall after the Levying and Collecting of the fame,
iy, by the NeglecT: or Refufe fb to do, by the fpace of one Month, he fhall for every
Confijble, &c. Month after the Expiration ot the aforefaid time, Forfeit Five Shillings, to

Mn"ths°Tiv
anc* *or tne Ufe of fuch Town, to be Recovered by Complaint or Infor*

after Levied, mat-ion, before any one or more Afhftants, Juftices of the Peace
mi the penal, or Wardens, of fuch Town.
ty of Five

Shillings per

Month

An Acl for the due Recording, Preferving and Keep-
ing the Ads of the General Afiembly of this Colony.

BE itEnaBed by the General Ajjcmbly, and by the nAuthority of the fame,
That the General Recorder of the Colony for the time being, fhall Re -

*fx Recorder
cor(j a]j tjje ^^s | the General AfTemblies of this Colony in a Book,and fend

the MsZf f°rth true Copies ofthe fame, to the feveral Towns in the Golony, with the

JJfembly,.and Colonies Seal affixed thereunto, by the feveral times, as by the General
fend Copies to AfTemblies fhaU from time to time be Ordered \ on the Penalty of Five founds,

*h

'' TO

y

n

h of
'

-

or every ûcn Offence t^at he fhall be wilfully guilty of, to be paid into

Five Pounds tne General Treafury, to and for the Ufe of the Colony.

for every
t0f-

fence< AN ACT Eftablifhing the Ele&ion of Town Officers,

in each Refpedive Town in the Colony.
E it Enalbed by the General z/4ffembly, and by the ^Authority of the f.me,
That every Town within this Colony, fhall once in every Year, ( on a

Each Tomito~D*y to be by the Free-men of each Refpe&ive Town appointed, ) chufe and
Ektt Town ele& fuch and fo many Town Officers, as by the Laws of this Colony are or
Coznicil-men, fl^r] fce reqUjred. And that on fuch a Day, by them appointed, they fhall

Tq»v Officers
Annually chufe and ele&, fix good and fufficient Free-holders of each Town,

whopall make for the conftituting of a Town Council for each Town, who together with
a Toam-Qoun- fuch Affiftants, Juftices of the Peace and Wardens, as mall Dwell and In
'"• habit in laid Town, with the Governour and Deputy Governour, and each

of them in fuch Town or Towns where they fhall Inhabit or Refide. fliall

be and they hereby are conftituted and appointed, a Town Council for fucU

Town \ And they or the Major part of fuch Town Council, fhall be a
their power. Quorum, and have full Power to Manage the Affairs aud Intereit. of faid

Town,

B
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Town. And in all matters to Aft, Do, Trgnlact and Determine, all and

every thing or things, which {hall fall within the Jurisdi&on or the fame.

^7^p be it further Enabled, by the Authority aforefaid, That the Free-
Jj^flfj^u

men of each refpective Town, fhall Annually on the Day of Election of Town ally EkFuL

Officers tiled a Town Cleric, ( who mall be Clerk of the Town Concilj )

a Town Treafurer, a Town Sergeant, a Town Packer, a Town Sealer of

Weights and Meafures, and fo many Conftables, Rate-makers, Overfeers of

the Poor, Surveyors of Highways, Viewers of Fences
}
and all other Officers*

as each or any Town in this Colony, {hall have Occaflon for.

<iA?{fP be it further Entiled by the Authority aforefaid, That the Free- -,

men of each Refpective Town, on their Refpe&ive Town meeting Days, as t^mff^Be^
ihall be by them appointed, ihall and they hereby have full Power Granted nau

them to Admit fb many Perfons Inhabitants of their Refpe&ive Towns,

Free-men of their Towns, as ihall be by them Adjudged deferving thereof j

And that the Town Clerk ofeach Town, fhall once every Year lend a Role

or Lift of all Free-men fo Admitted in their Refpedive Towns, to the

General Allembly to be held for this Colony at Newport, the Day before the

General Election, and alio fuch Perfons that (hail be fo return'd and

Admitted Free-men of the Colony, mali be inroiied in the Colonies Boojc,

by the General Recorder.

AND be it further Enacted, by the Authority of the fame, That whom-
ever {hall be Legally chofen and Elected to the Office of a Conftable, within ^f&-
any Town wkhin this Colony,and fhall refufeto ferve in fai'd place, (hah* Pay re '™o 'lewil'"

as aFine,theSum of Three Pounds ,Six Shillings and Eight 'Pence,to be paid into \ Pounds,

the Town Treafury, to and for the Ufe ot fuch Town ; And if the Perfon Six Shillings

fo chofen ihall refufe to Pay the fame,t\ae then it fhall & may be Lawful tor ««rf Eight

any Afliftant, Juflice of the Peace or Warden of fuch Town, to Grant forth a
eace *

Warrant cf Diftrefs, to Diftrain and Levy fo much of faid Perfons Goods and

Chattels, as fhall Pay the fame, and the laid Fine io Levied, to be paid into

the Town Treafury as afotefaid.

zANT) be it further Enabled by the Authority aforefaid, That whomever,
fhall be duly Elected to the Office of Town Sergeant, or Ratemaker in any

Town within this Colony,and ihall refufe therein as by Law required, ihallPay AiATowu

as a Fine Forty Shillings, into the Town Treafury, to and tor the Ufe ot fuch %%™{*
k

™d
Town, and if fuch Perfons fhall refufe to Pay the fame, then it fliail be Forty Shil-'

taken by Diftraint in manner as aforefaid. lings

zA'Nfp 'Be it further Enabled by the Authority aforefaid. That every Perfon Tomi rya
cer .

that- ihall be chofen and elecledtoany Town Office, in any Town with nrbis toteWgsgid.
Colony, fhall take the following Engagement, before he act in his faid Office.

YOV A. B* llo hereby folemnly %ngage, true Allegiance unto His Majesty
His Heirs and Succejfors to bear ; And that Tou pall well and jjje porm f

truely Execute the Office of for tnis enfueing Tear
7

or until another their Engaps*

be Engaged in your room, or Tou be Legally Difcharged thereof, and (his Envagc- msni °

tnent, Ton make and Give ufon the Peril of the Te-ialty of Perjury.

I 2 Aa
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AN ACT for the Regulating of Fences,
throughout this Colony.

FORcAStJMVCH as Dilutes and ^Differences, has arifen,and daily doth arife
between the Owners and Proprietors of Lands within this Colony, about tht

making their proportionable parts of Fence, where their Lands joyn and art
under Improvement.

For the Regulating whereof,

BE it therefore Enatted by the General Affembly, and by the ^Authority
of the fame, That all Partition Fences, between Lands under Improve-
ment, fhall be made and maintained from time to time in equal halfs

?ainer!"'

Vnm
by the Proprietors or Poffeflbrs of fuch Land refpedively, and in Cafe any
Proprietor of any Land, fhall Improve his Land, ( the Land adjoining
being .unimproved, ) and make the whole Partition Fence ; in fuch
Cafe, the Proprietor or PofTefTor of the Land adjoining and unimproved
fhall upon his Improvement of the fame, Pay for the one half of fuch
Partition Fence, according to the value thereof at that time, and fhall keep
up and maintain his half part thereof for the future. Ahd'in Cafe either of

r the Proprietors or PoffefTors of adjoining Lands, fhall refufe fo to do \ That

how to be
t^ien uPon Complaint of the party agrieved thereby, to the Viewers of Fences

pofecutei. in &id Town, any Two of the faid Fence Viewers, are to take a View of fuch
Fence fo wanting, or not kept in Lawful repair, and upon their certifying the
lame under their hands i The faid party agrieved may make or repair the
Fence fo certified to be wanting, and recover the charge and damage thereof
if not exceeding Forty Shillings, by Action to be brought before any Two
Affiftants, Juftices of the Peace or Wardens in laid Town, and if the
charges or damages are above Forty Shillings, then at the General Court
of Tryals,

Any one that AND be it further Enn&edby the ^Authority aforefaid, That if any Perfoi
withdraws j>i*

ffa\{ withdraw his Fence from the Line, between him felf and neighbour,

yenmhuahi tne party, fo doing, fhall make and maintain the one half of his faid

one halfof neighbours Fence notwithstanding, laving to every Perfon fuch Agreement,
his Line. for the maintainance of their divifional Fence, as fhall be by them made.

*AlJD Be it further Enabled by the Authority aforefaid, That all

the feveral forts of Fences hereafter mentioned and made, as -is

What feme hereafter expreffed, is and fhall be deemed and adjudged Lawful! and
P*l

j
be

j
em' fufficient Fence, for the Fencing in of any Lands, and that all other forts

'Fence
not ^ere exprefsly mentioned, that fhall upon the View of the Fence
Viewers, be adjudged as good and fufficient as thefe that are hereafter

mentioned, fhall be demeed Law full Fence, againft Horfes, Neat Cattle,

Sheep &c. A Hedge with Ditch, {hall be Three-foot high above the top of
the Ditch, and well flaked at the diftaoce of every foot and .half, bound
together at the top and well fill'd.- A Hedge without a Ditch *fhall be four

foot high, ftaked bound and filled as a Hedge with a Ditch-, and, Poft and
Rail Fence on a Ditch or Bank, fhall be four Rails high, well fet in Potts,

and all Poft and Rail Fence without a Ditch or Bank, fhall be made five

Rails high, and well fet in Pofts. And that if the above fpecified forts of
Fence, and other forts not herein Exprefly mentioned, be not ajudged or
deemed equialent thereunto, by the Fence Viewers a<T aforefaid, fhall be

deemed
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deemed unlawful Feuce, arid the party^ that mall be agrfeved thereby, £ball

have and recover his Damages accruing thereon
3 *gainft the .Poileiror of

fuch Land.

AN A C T, for Preventing any Inhabitants of this Colony,

from fubjecling their Lands under any other Government,

BE it Enabled by the general Afftmbly, and by the Authority of the

fame, That if any Perfon or Pertons, Inhabiting within, or having ^iy.
jtfoterjwt

right to any Lands ly in§ within the Limits of this Colony -, mall Subject,^ ,// fu /,j e#
Put, pf Endeavour ny any ways or means to Put, or Subject (ucft Lands, any Land

under the Jurifdi&ion or Authority of any other Government or Colony t"l* Ij ntJ}ii

That fuch Perfon- or Perfons, being duly convifted thereof, M\^%}™7
Forfeit to and for the Ufe of this Colony, and towards the Support thereof. On the. VtmU
all fuch Lands' by him or them fo Subjected, or Put, or Endeavoured to betycffirfeiu

Subjected or Put under- any other Government or Colony
5
and be further

jfi.fi*

l
-$?f

Fined, at the Difcretion of the Judges of fuch Court, before vtkom bem,

R \M£
Convicted - and whoever {hall be -Procuring, Aiding, Abetting or Affift'mgt rtVi/aetum*

any other Perfon or Perfbns in any of the aforelaid Offences, and being

thereof duly Convi&j fhatl be Fined at the Difcretion of the Judges; of

the Court before whom Convicted.

AN iCT, to prevent exceffive Riding m any of the

Streets or Highways of the Towns of Newport and
Providence,.

WHE%JEAS feveral Verfons have had. their ' Bones 'Broke, and received?

other Damages, by excejfive Tiding in the Streets or Highways of tht

'towns of Newport and Providence.

For the preventing whereof for the future,

E fa Enacted by the general u4(fembly, and by the Authority of the feme,

That whofoever fhall Ride rafter then a common Travelling pace,

in any of the Streets or Highways, of the Town of T^jwport, orEwefiveRtl

ihall Ride a. Gallop, in the Streets or Highways of the Town^'£/ 5
*f

of ^Providence, fhall for every fuch Offence, Forfeit Five Shillings, the <3ne^""^
7ro/

half to the Informer, and the other half to and for the Ufe ot 'th$exceed\vgjfa

Poor of the Town, where fuch Offence mall be committded, to b^SMfagfi
Recovered upon Complaint thereof made before any one Afliftant, or
Juftice of the Peace, of the Town where fuch Offence fhall be Commuted,
together with the reafonable charge accruing thereon, unlefs juftiiable
excufe fhall be made to appear before the laid Aififtan't, or juftice,

that ihall Try the fame.

K AS
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AN ACT, Directing what Bonds the Sheriff lhall take

of Pcrfons Arrefted in Civil Actions.

BE it Enabled by the General Affembly, and hy the ^Authority of the famel
That all Perfons whatfoever, that are Inhabitants of this Colony,

and have a Vifible Real Eftate of Free-hold in the fame, of the

Value pi one Hundred Founds, his or their own Bond fhall be taken by

tffTrJfon fhe Sheriff, to aniwer fuch Aft ion.

Jfncjled.

AN AC T, Eftablifhing Pounds and Stocks, &c.

B E it EnaShed by the (jeneral s/fjfembiy, and by the Authority of the fame\

Bvay Town J^ That Each Refpe&ive Town in the Colony, fhall Erect, Build, Make
to Lux a JJ and Maintain at their own charge, one Publick Pound, for the Im-
Pw7id,and pounding of Horfes, Neat Cattlc,Sheep, &c. and one good fufficient Pair of

Omtfrpuulm Stocks or Cage, for the Punifhing and Securing of Offenders, in fuch phce

tf tf Ten or places of each Refpe&ive Town, as fhall be to them moft convenient,
Pounds. on the Penalty of Forfeiting "Ten Tounds., to and for the Ufe of the Colony^

by every Town a? fhall negled the fame.

LAWS
Made and Paft by the General Affembly of His Majefties Colony,

of Rhode-ljlandi and Providence-Plantations, Held at Newport, the

firft day of May, 1669.

A N A C T, for Erecting a Townfhip in the tfarraganfett

Country, to be called Weflerly.

WHERaAS the Inhabitants of a certain Tract of Land, in the NarraganfetC

Country, called and known by the isfame of Mifquamacuk, alias

pawcatucK, Hounded Westerly on the Colony, and Southerly on the Sea , Have
Petitioned this Affembly to be Incorporated into a Townfhip ; and there bring a

fuffcient number of Inhabitants already fettled thereon, and Land convenient

for the fame,

BE it therefore Enacted by the Cjeneral Affembly, and by the Authority of

the fame, That the aforefaid Tract of Land be, and it is hereby Incor>

porateda Townfhip, and called by theName of Wefterly .- And theIn-»
Tqi»>M* habitants thereof, fhall have and Enjoy all the Rights, Immunities, Priviledges

and Powers, as other Towns in this Colony have or do Enjoy.

Laws

We
E
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L~A W~S
Made and Pafl: by tbe General Aflbmbiy of His Majefties

Colony of Rhode IJJand, and Providence-Plantations in New-Bug-*

land, Held at Newport the Second Day of May 167 1,

AN ACT, for Subfifting of Poor Prifoners Committed^

at the Kings Suit,

BE it EvaBedby the G nerAl ^Afembly, and hy the ^Authority of the fame.

That all Per Ions tnac fh"! oe Committed to Goal in this Colony, poor Prjfoiieri

or Criminal OrFence«, and are Poor, and have not wherewithal to at tie Ring'*

oubfift themfelves, fhall be allowed Five-fence per 7)iem, out of the. &$* 'aUbma

General Treafury of this Colony, ror their Subfiftance, during their lm» ~r^oaT
prifonment. Provided they demand the fame.pn

LAWS
Made aivl Paft: by die General Aflbmbly of His Majefties Colony

of Rhode- Ijlavd, and Providence-Plantations in New-England, Held
at Newport^ the Second Day of May% 167 %.

AN ACT for Incorporating the Lands oft Block IJlandp

A Towniliip to *be called NemShoreham.

WHEREAS the Inhabitants of Block- Uland, have 'Petitioned this Jjfemb'ly}

to be Incorporated a Tom/flap, and there be>ng a /(efficient Number of

Inhabitants already Settled thereon, and Land Convenient for the famef

B
E it therefore p.ncM'ed by the General cAffrntbly, and by the Authority of

the fame. That all the Lauds of Stack-Ifand, be, and they hereby
are Incorporated a Townfhip, and called Ncxv-Shoreham •- and the

•Ifoffda^^ay inhabitants thereof, m^U have and Enjoy all Franchifes, Immunities,
fyJJsS «

Privi ledges and Powers, as in their Charter Granted them by this Tom$ip, aaZ
Affembly is more largely let forth. called New.

K % Laws Shodfchwn
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Made and Part: by the General Affembly of His Majefties Colony

of Rhode- Ifiand, arid Providence-Plantations in New-England, Held
at Newport, the .Twenty Eighth Day of Ottoher, 1674.

A~N ACT, Incorporating a certain Tract of Land in die

Narraganfett Country into a Townfliip, to be. called

Kingflown.

WHEREAS the Inhabitants of a certain TraB of Land in the Narraganfett

Country, 'Bounded Eafl by the Narrraganfett*./?^, Southerly the Sea of

Ocean, and Weft by the Townfhip of Wefterly, have Petitioned this Affembly, to

be Incorporated a Townfhip *, and there being a Sufficient Number of Inhabitants

already fettled thereon, and Land convenient for the fame,

E it therefore EnaBed by the General ^Affembly, and by the Authority

of the fame, That the aforefaid Tract of Land in the Narraganfett-

Kingftown J Country, be, and hereby is Incorporated a Townfliip, and called

Erected, Kingstown, and the Inhabitants thereof, mall have and Enjoy all fuch

Immunities, Priviledges and Powers, as in their Charter Granted them by;

this AiTembJy, is more largely and amply fet forth.

B

LAWS
Made and Pad by the General Aflembly of His Majefties Colony

-of Rhode-IJland, and Providence-Plantations, Held at Newport, the

Thirty Firft Day of October, 1677.

WHEREAS there is a certain
r
XraB; of Land in the Ha'rraganfett Country,

Hounded 'Northerly upon the Town of Warwick, and Eaflerly upon the

Ttfarraganfett-ity/r Southerly and Westerly as by Tlat, Returned to this Affembly.,

by MeiTieurs Peleg Sanford, and John Smith,Serveyors, efyeciallf Impowered thereto.

E it therefore EnaBed by the General Affembly, and by the Authority

liaft Green- IJ of the fame, That the aforefaid Tract of Land te, and it hereby isBwich Incorpo. ^ Incorporated a Townfliip, and called East Greenwich, and . the In-

Jj£.

Tomm JL-J habitants thereof, {hall have all fuch Immunities, Priviledges and

Powers as other Towns in this Colony, generally have or do Enjoy.

Aii
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An A6t for Granting of Rehearings.

BE it-EnaBcd by the General JJf<mb!y, And by the Authority of the fame,

That either Plant'ff or Defendant, that fhall be agrieved, at the Genera!
p/

.

Court of Tryals by Judgement given, againft either of them, fhall and Defiant
may have Liberty ot one Rehearing, to the next fucceeding General Court may have a

of Tryals. Provided he or they fo Rehearing, fhall Pay intu the Re^aviui> t^
Recorders Office, (within ten days after fuch Judgement rendred ) fuchf*^J.^^..
Cofts as fhall beTaxed againft him or them at fuch Court, and give fufficient der/o£e!°t^

Bond to the Recorder, to profecure fuch Rehearing with Effect, and Pay piofecwe 'the

all. fuch Cofts as fhall be Awarded againft him or them, at fuch fucceeding fme >
8k.

General Court of Tryals.

AN ACT to Enable private Perfons to Recover their

Debts due from any Town by Action, againft the

Town Treafurer.

BE it Enatted by the general lAffembly, and by the Authority of the fame^

That all Perlons whatfoever, That mall have any Money due to him How Ddn
or,, them, from any Town in this Colony, for any matter, caufe or thing Awfrom a

whatfoever, fhall take the following Method for the obtaining of the fame, TotPn

*J*
*'

(to wit ) fuch perfon or perfons, fhall Prefent to' the Town Meeting,
^Accoxmt'tobc

particular Account, of fuch Debt or Money due, and how Contracted 5 which Exhibited (a

being done in Cafe Juft, and due latisfkcHon is not made him or them by the To:vn.

the Town Trealurer of fuch Town, within one Months time after fuch ac- f[
eetl7

j^ avJ

count be given in as aforefafd, that then it fhall be Lawful for fuch perfon TrTafcw /
"

or perfons, to Commence his or their Action againft fuch Town Treafurer, he Sued for

for the recovery of the fame, and upon Judgement Obtained for fuch Debt tl)e fme.

or Mony due, in Cafe the Town Treafurer fhall not have fufHcient of the //
/

^
Totpn

Towns Money in his hands, -to fatisfy and pay the Judgment Obtained againft iwT/uficlew
him, and the charges expended in defending fuch Suit ', That then upon ro

' /^ ,/,e

Application made by fuch Town Treafurer, to any one Affiftant, Juftice Qf^v,ie >^,giie

the Peace or Warden of fuch Town, fuch Affiftant, Juftice or Warden," {half f£%^f
ion

/
grant forth a Warrant, to the Town Sergeant of fuch Town, Requiring him

"jfiftaaj* ^
to Warn the Inhabitants of fuch Town, to hold a Town Meeting, at fuch who is tD c ^f
tjme and place as fhall be Appointed, for the fpeedy ordering and making -1 T0i*n-Mceu

a Rate,to be Gol|e<5ted for the Reimburfement of fuch Town Treafurer j And^J "^
in Cafe fuch Town upon due Warning given them, fhafl not take due, the /w
fpeedy, and effectual care to Reimburfe, Pay, or Satisfy fuch. Town Treafurer 4nd if any
fuch Moneys, Cofts and Charges, by him Expended or Recovered againft TownJb\iU .

him } That then upon Information or Complaint thereof bv him made, to ^ r/flf*
the next General Affembly of this Colony,fuch order fhall be given thereiri,tbrjjfo'v'\c *„<?

£

;<

the faid Treafurers Reimbur(ement,with allowance for all incident cofts, char- ly the. Gor-
ges and trouble occafioned thereby } and fuch Town fhalf bi Fined, at the rai djjern&fa

Pifcretion of the faid General Affembly.

L An
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AN ACT, Enabling the Sheriff to Appoint and Confticute
a Deputy or Deputies.

Tp£ it-Enafled by the Cjencral zAjfembly, and by the Authority of the fame
jj) That the Shinff of this Colony for the time being, fhall at all times'

hereafter have Power and Authority, to Conftitute arid Appoint one or

The Sheriff to
mnre DsP ut: 'e3 uacl -r him, for the due Serving or Executing any Writ,

appoint a De* Warrant, or Execution, belonging to his Office, as alfo to Coiled Fines

pay. and Amercements.

MtQhe re.
eF%PFl(Dl eD always, and it is Enabled, That fuch Sheriff fhall D2

forf.ikfor Refponlable for any neglect or mifdoing, of fuch his Deputy or Deputies,
iiini. m the Matters and Trufts committed to him or them.

An A (St, for Amercing Perfons Chofen to Serve as Jurors
at any Court in rhis Colony, for Non-Appearance.

B E it EnaUed by the Cjeneral Affembly, and by the Authority of the fame}
i That in Cafe any Perfon fhall be duly Chofen by any Town in this

ifaoftvpm Colony, ferve on a Jury at any Court in this Colony, and fhall not make
wn-appea. his due Appearance at fuch Court as by Law he ought*, that then fuch

SVhirp
Perfon mal1 f for ruch h 's default ) be Amerced the Sum of Thirteen Shillings

teen ShiU and Four- fence, by the Judges of faid Court, unlefs they fhall fee reafonabie
irngs and caufe to mitigate or remit the fame,
four-pence.
Towns jined, is4?<{T) be it further EnaBsd by the Authority afcrtfaid, That m Cafe
if they don't any Town fhall neglect to chufe, and fend their number of Jury-men, or

ihmSkta- negle& ar,d fend Perfons not qualified according to Law •, that then fuch

of Qualified Town fhall be Amerced, for tvery fuch Perfon fo Omitted to be fent, or un-
Jnry.men. qualified as aforefaid, the Sum of Twenty Shillings, to be Levied by Diftrain.C up-

ivDia
aft

f
n on c^e ^ate °^ tne Treafurer cf fuch Town, by Warrant from the General'

y V rcJ:- Recorder, directed to the SheriiF of this Colony, or his Deputy, the laid

Treafurer to be Reimburfed by fbch .Town*

AN ACT, Directing the Duty of His Majefltes

Attorney General in this Colony.

B E it therefore EnaBed by the General Affembly, and by the Authority

of 'the fame, That His Majefties Attorney General for this Colony
s

Attorney Ge. _M M fhall conftantly give his Attendance at all General Courts of Tryals,
neialtoaim ancj Goal Delivery, where his Attendance is by Law required, for the fervice

deDieVn"''* ^ ^*s ^ajefty : And is to give unto fuch Court or Courts, due Advice and

Diem, mHo Information, concerning any Crimes, Breaches of the Peace, or Wrongs clone

*fapr.i// in. to His Majefty, or any of His Subje£ts,that fhall come to his knowledge -, and
Jifiments and t0 draw Up an<j prefer to fuch Courts, all Informations and Indictments, or

Jams?'
L JC

oC^er Legal Procefs, againft any fuch Offenders as* by Law is Required,

and diligently by a due courfe of Law, to Profecute the fame, to final

Judgement and Execution, An
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AN ACT* for the Protection of Wi tnefles from Arfeft, that

ihall come from another Governm nc to give Evidence.

WHEREAS many times it falls cut, that Terfons. Living In other (aoverx*

inents, can give Evidence againjt Criminals,, but for fear of beinq^ Amfrtd,
Are difcouraged from giving their I'erjonal Attendance in the Courts of this Col my,

As is needful And requifite in fuch Cafes.

E it therefore Enabled by the General zsfffembly, and by the Authority of

the fame, That where any Per Ion ffial] by Notification in Writing from f
e^omt^'>c

- • TiO*H /two* £}'

any Aiiiftant, Juftice of the Peace, Warden, or from the General Government

'Recorder of this Colony, be defired to Appear before fuch A ffiftantj to,give Evi-

Jufiice of the Peace or Warden, or before any Court in this Colony, to give f
:}C

*\
?

jf*
'

f

6

in Evidence in any matter relating to any Criminal Offence \ That fuch
e

' '^e
*

Perfon fhall be Protected, and free from all Arreft in Civil Aftions, during

the nece/Tary time of his coming and giving Evidence, and retaining out 0*

this Government again*LAW
Made and Paft by the General AfTem'bly of His Majefties

Colony of Rhode "ifland,. and Trovidence-Platitations. Held at

Newport^ the Thirtieth Day of May 1678.

AN ACT, for Incorporating the Ifland of Cvnanicu?

a Townfhip, to be called James- Town.

WHEREtAS Mr. CalebCarjyM)'. Francis Brin\y,and other Inhabitants of the

Ifland of Conanicut, Have Petitioned this AffcnMy, to be Incorporated A

Townjliip } and there being a jufficient number of Inhabitants thereon, and Land

convenient for the fame,

BE it therefore Enacted by the Cjencral Affemhly, and by the ^Authority of

the fame, That the abovetaid Ifland of Conanicut, be, and it is hereby Conanjcos

Incorporated a Townfhip, and called James Town, and the Inhabitants pofate/a^'
thereof, ihall have and Enjoy all iuch Franchifes, Liberties, Priviledges TW^/ &
and Powers, as the Town of New Shoreham, in this Colony Have, Do, ^(l-d James

or ought to Erijoy?
Town.

L 2 Laws,
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LAWS
Made and Pad by the Genetal AfTembly of His Majefties Colony

of Rhode- //land, and Providence-Plantations. Held at Newport , the
Sixth Day of May, 1679.

AN ACT, Prohibitng Sports., and Labours on the
Firft day of the Week.

BE it EiaBtd by the (general zAjfembly of this Colony, and by the Authority
of thefame,th$t noPerfon nor Perfons within thisColony,fhaIl do or ex-
erciie any Labour or Bufinefs,or Work of their ordinary'Calling,nor Ufe

Labour, tm any Game>
S^° rt

>
?[^ or Recreation, on the Firft Day of the Week,

Play en the nor fuffer the fame to be done, by their Children, Servants or Apprentices
Fnft Day of ( works of Necefiky and Charity only excepted ) on the Penalty of Five
the Week. cLiu:~— *«.. o«or.r Crli nffpnrp ««. Ua ^ a „r,aA «,-, A„a r :cl: .i./..- i t_i_

and for the Ufe of the Poor of fuch. Town, together with the reafonable
charges accrueing thereon- And in Cafe fuch Offender lhall not have fufficient

to fatisfy the fame, then to be fet in the Stocks, by the ipace ofThree Hours.
And that whofoever {hall Improve, fet to work or encourage any other Perfon's

Servant, to Commit any of the aforefaid Offences, ihall fuffer the like

Punifliment as aforefaid.

AN A C T, for Preventing Sailors, from being Trufted
or Credited for Strong Liquors.

WHEREAS it is the frequent Complaint of flatters and Commanders

of Ships- and other Vejfels, of Great ^Damage fufiained by them, by

reafon of. the Entertaining and "Trusting of Sailors, ( Shifd in their

Employ, ) by Tavern-keepers and others, whereby their Voyages are many
yoays hwdred*

BE it Entitled by the Cjeneral ts4ffembly, and by the Authority of the fame,
That if any Perfon or Perlons, keeping any Tavern, Ale-houfe,

Victualling-houfe or Ordinary, lhall Truft or give Credit to

h'frujl a SaL any Sailor, Ship'd on Board any Ship or other Veflel, without the knowledge

J£!.
a
.y

0ve Fivc and Confent or Older of the Mafter or Commander of fuch Ship or Veffel,

* ing$
" whereunto fuch Sailor flail then belong, for any more or greater Sum than

Five Shillings. And luch Perfon or Peribns giving Credit, ' or Trufting fuch

Sailor for more, (hall be wholly barr'd, during the time fuch Sailor {hall

remain in fuch Commander or Matters Service, From bringing any Action for

the fame; & in cafe fuch Perfbn mall caufe fuch Sailor to be Arrefted,detained

or hindred, from following his Commanders or Mafters £mploy on laid

Voyage,
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Voyage, contrary to this Aft ; fuch Commander or Mafter (hall have his

Action againft fuch Perfon thereupon, and recover his full Damages
with Cofts.

LAWS
Made and Paft by the General AfTembly of His Majefties Colony

of Rhode-ljland, and ?rovideme-Tlantations-, Held at Newport,

the Fifth Day of May^ i68o<

AN ACT, Granting Appeals to the General AfTemoly, from
the General Courts of Tryals.

BE U Enabled by the General Affcmbly, and hi the Authority of the fame,

That in all Perfonai A&ions, where eitner Plantiff or Defendant,

mail Obtain two Judgments tor him at the General Court of Trv^ls
in one A&ion and Caufe brought to the faid Court : The other Party againft S?'!f
whom faid Judgments were given, mail have Liberty to Appeal to the may)™* an
next General Affembly, from the laft Judgment for Relief, who may if they appeal from

fee Juft and Reafonable Caufe, Confirm, Alter, Amend, or Reverfe fuch ^ Genual

Judgments, and give a new Judgment thereupon, as to the laid Aiiembly JJ"*
°* **?"

fhall appear to be agreeable to Law and Equity: And that each or either

Appellant or Appellee, (hall and may have Liberty of giving in new
Evidence upon fuCh' Appeal.

PROVIDED Always, the Party defiring an Appeal, (hall within the „.

j(pace of Ten Day«, after Judgment given in faid General Court of Tryals, ^^/&c^
Enter his Appeal with the Recorder of this Colony, and Pay into the days after

faid Recorders Hands, Tbrc e Tounds, to and for the Ufe of the faid Judgment*

AfTembly, for the Entering thereof, and fuch Cofts as was Awarded on faid

Judgment, and give Sufficient Bond to faid Recorder, for the due
Profeoution of fuch Appeal with Etfed. And in mean time Execution
fhall be flayed, until the Determination and Decree of faid Alfembly
be given thereon.D 1

AT^JD be it further Ernt&ed by the Authority a forefaid, That the Party jr,e jppejm
Appealing, fhall take out copy of the whole Record of faid Judgment, from lam to take

out of the Recorders Office, Signed to by laid Recorder, to be Presented out a Copy

unto fuch General Afiembly, and alio fhall Ten Days before meeting of fuch °f tJx c^e*

General AfTembly, File his Reafons of Appeal with the Recorder, that

the Appellee may have a copy thereof, and have due time to put in his An-
fwer thereto, at the firft Opening of laid AiTemblv,

M AH
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AN ACT, to Inforce the Election of Town Officers, at
their Uiiial Days of Election.

B E it EnaSled by the general Affmbly, And by the Authority of the

J fame, That if the Freemen, of any Town in the Colony, mall Neglect-

IftttyTow on their U *~ual Da >' s oi £le^ ,'°"j to chufe and elect, fo many Town Officers,

ixgUtl to as by them have been "Ulually Elected, for the Management of their
chvf< Town PrudentUl Aifairs ; That then and in fuch Cafes, upon any, fuch Town
UToamul be

'mS Prefented t0 the General Court of Tryals, by the Grand Jury, and
Grin ofTy.

duly Convicted thereof} fuch Town or ' Towns, mail be Fin'd at the
ahtonrder Dilcretion of the Judges of fuch Court, not. Exceeding Flfy "Pounds, and
thtchtjmg the Judges of laid General Court of Tryals, (ball give ' forth and
6} tU fame orjerj appointing and ordering them to chufe and elect their Town Officers

as Uiual, for the remaining parts of faid Year, at fuch time as fhall be
by them- Enjoyned.LAWS
Ac the General Aflembly of His Majefties Colony of RMe-tftind,

and Providence-Plantations, Held at Newport, the Tmrd Day
of May, 1682.

AN ACT for Eftablifhing A Naval Office.

WHEREcAS by tetters from His Moft precious MajeiTy, to this Qolonjy

"Dated the Twelfth T>ay of November, in the Thirty Pirft Tear of Hfr
%jign, It is Ordered and Commanded? That a T^aval Offhe be Erefbed in

this Colony.

the Gover.
" ^ ** therefore Enafted by the General sAffembly, and by the ^Authority

vow to Con. r£ °f ths fame. That the Governour of this Colony for the time being,

Jtiutte aNa- mail, and hereby is Impovvered to appoint one or more Naval Offices,

jf°&
c'

:
in fuch Place or Places in this Colony, as he fliall think fi

r and

OJH stsDtui
fteedful, arjd fliall Annually appoint a proper Perron or Perfons as Naval

^ Officer or Officers therein, to take Entries of VefTels, and in all thing*

belonging to faid Office, to take care that the Laws Relating to Navigation1

or Cuftoms and Duties on Goods and Merchandize, be duly obferved.

AW
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AN ACT, Confirming the Grants heretofore made

by the Inhabitants of the Towns of Newport, Provi-

dence, Portfmoutb, Warwick, and Wefterly, and to Ena-

ble faid Towns to make Prudential Laws and Orders,

for their better Regulating their Town Affairs.

WBE%fiAS in the Fifteenth tear cf the %jign of our %oyil Sovereign

Lord Charles the Second, of TtLeJfed aJMemory, there- was a Charter

Granted, to this, Jbis Majesties Colony flf Rhode-Iiland,W Providence-Plantations

in New- England, In which was contained many Gracious TrivHedges, Granted to

the tree Inhabitants thereof ', and amongfi others of the faid Triviledges^ there

Was Granted to the General ^jfiiftibfy of faid Colony, full 'Power and zAuthority

fa Make and Ordain Laws, fuiting the Nature and Constitution of the 'Place ,

And in Particular to Direct, Rule and Order all-matters Relating to the Purcbdfes

of Lands of the Tfjtive Indians. tsi.-id this prefent Affembly, Taking into j;je pf^y^
their feriofts Confideratiori, That the Lands of the fevered Towns of Newport, made by the'

Providence, Portfiriouth, Warwick md Wefterly, were Purchafed ( by the Towns of

feveral Inhabitants thereof, ) of the Native Indians, Chief Sachams of the Country, Nfw port,

before the (granting of the f/iid Charter \fo that an Order or 'Direction front the faid
C

'
01*"m •

Affembly could not be obtain*d therein, and it being thought NeeeJJary and

Convenient for the rcafons aforefaid, That the Lands of the aforefaid Towns fhould

be by an A& of the General AJfenSly, of this His cMa,jes~lies Colony, Confirmed

to the Inhabitants thereof according to their Several and Refyettive Rights

and Interefi therein*

BE it therefore Enacted by this Prefent Affembly, and by the ^Authority

thereof it is EnaBed, That all the Lands Lying' and being, within the

Limits ofeach and every of the aforefaid Towns, of 1S(jwfrort, Providence,

Portfmouth, Warwick, and Westerly, according to their Several Relpe&ive

"Purchafes thereof made and obtain'd of the Indian Sachems ; Be and hereby

5s Allowed of, Ratified and Confirmed, to the Proprietors of each of the

pforefaid Towns, and to Each and Every of the faid Proprietors, their feverai

jand Respective Rights and In.terefts therein, by Virtue of any fuch Purchafe

or Purchases as aforefaid, TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all the aforefai<i

Lands, by Virtue of the feverai Purchafes thereof, with all the Appurtenances,

jpriviledges, and Commodities thereunto belonging, or any wile Appertaining,

to them the aforefaid Proprietors, their Heirs and Affigns for ever, in as

Full, Lawful, Large and Ample manner to all Intents, Conftru&ions and
Purpofes whatfoever, as if the faid Lancte, and every part thereof, had been,

Purchafed or the Indian Sachams, by Virtue of any Grants or Allowance
Obtained from the General AiTembly of this Colony, after the Granting
of the aforefaid Charter v and whereas there is within feverai of the Town*
svithin this Colony, confiderable or Lands, Lying yet Uncommon or
Undivided', And for the more orderly way and manner of the feverai

Proprietors, their managing the Prudential Affairs thereof; And for the
more eifedtual making of Juft and Equal Divifion ot Divifions of the fame, lb

than each and every of the Proprietors may have their True and Equal p?rt
or proportion of Land, according to his or their proportion of Right, and

M 2 tkac
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that the Exact Boundaries of each and every Mans Allotments, when Laid

to him may be kept in Terpttuam.

It is further Ordered and Enatted by the Authority aforefaid, That it

{hall and may be Lawful for the Proprietor?, of each and every fuch
Hon they fall Town within this Colony, being convened by a Warrant from under the

Common"* Hand and Seal of an Aiiiflant or Juftice of the Peace, in fuch Town, the

Occafion thereof being fpecified in the Warrant, for them or the Major
part of them fo met, to chufe and appoint a Clerk, and a Surveyor

or Surveyors, and fuch or fo many other Officer'', as they ihall Judge needful

and convenient, for the orderly carrying on and management of the whole
Affairs of fuch Community, and in like manner to proceed from time to time,

as often as need ihall require.

. . . . And it is further Ordered,Thzt each and every Town within thisColony,fhal1,

ToVnstomke anc* are hereby fully Impower'd to Make and Ordain, all fuch Acts and Orders,

JcisandOr. for the well Management, Rule and Ordering all Prudential Affairs, wirhin'
tiersfor their their, and each of their Refpetiive Bounds and Limits, as to them Ihall
jprtutential

feem meet and convenient. Always Provided, and in fuch Cafes, iuchA&s
and Orders, are not Repugnant or Difagreeable,to the Laws of this Colony.LAWS
Made and Paft by the General Affembly of His Majdttfes Colony

of Rhode-Ijland, and Providence-Flantations, Held at 1 Newport, the

Sixth Day of May, 1690.

A N A C T, for Eftablilhing Juftices of the Peace, in the

Refpeclive Towns of this Colony.

Justices of the 13^ ** Entitled, by the (jeneral lAffembly^ and by the Authority ofthe famet

Fence to be £j That the General AfTembly that is Yearly Held at l^jwport, theFirft
EleBeifov Wednefday of May, ihall during their Seffion, Annually chufe and Eietl lb
thefeveral many Juftices of the Peace, for each Refpedive Town in the Colony, as to

them Ihall feem needful and requifite, for the better Adminiftration of

Juftice, in each Relpective Town.

ayilSTp be it further EnaBed by the Authority aforefaid, That whofoever

{hall be Ele&ed to the Office of Juftice of the Peace in this Colony, fhal) take

the fame Engagement, as the General Officers take, before he ihall Acl: or

Officiate in faid Office, and that every Juftice of the Peace ihall be Commiiiion-
ffiev Engage,

^tedi before his Acting in his Office •, by the Governour of this Colony for
ment'

the time being, under the Seal of the Colony, which Commiifion fhall be

in the following Form, (to Wit. )

YOV A. B. being Qhofen by the (jeneral Affambly, of this their Majesties Colony

of Rhode -Iftand AnA Providence- Plantations, to the V-laec *n* Office of a,

J
Juftice
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Juftice of the 'Peace, for tfa Town of. You. are hereby in their

MajcHies l^ame. by the (jrace of God over England,

Scotland, France, and Ireland, King and Queen, 'Defenders of the faith &c.
Cimmi(floriated to take carrier Keeping and cPrefervmg the Peace, and ' Adminifiring

the Laws throughout the Townjhip,fqr the which Ton are Ckcfen,aceording to the Laws

of then Cdlpny,. and Statutes xm fuch Cafes 'Provided and made, and to appear at

all Courts of Try als, or make %jturn thereunto, concerning all Delinquents, or fuch

whom by Fintue of your Power, by the Laws.you (Ijall 'Bind over unto fuch Courts*

and upon Bfpeciul Occafion to fend forth Tour Warrants, to make Hue and Cry, ^9

jioprefyend any 34alafaBor, upon Complaint unto Tou made, in behalf of their

JMaje&ies ; which Warrants are ftri&ly to be Obferved and Pafs throughout thiy

Colony, for the &A'pprehending any Per Con, to Anfwer at the Kings Suit.'And'for your

fo Doing, This Commiffion'fhaftbe your Sufficient Warrant md Difcharge.

Given under, my Hand, &c.

AN ACT, Eftabliftiing the Proceedings and Tryals of all

Actions, not Exceeding Forty Shillings.

B E it Enacted by the general Affembly, and by the Authority of the fame^
That all manner of Debts, Trefpafles and other Actions, not Exceed- .„.

ing Party Shillings, ( wherein Title of Lands is hot concerned ) fhall and may
eKe^„

be Heard, Tryed, Adjudged and Determined, by ana before the Aififtants, Forty Shil.

Juftices of the^Peace, or Wardens of the Town, where the Defendant fhall -lings* An*

Jive or be Arretted, or by any two of them, who are hereby Impowered upon TVe*m

Complaint made of any fuch matter or caufe as aforefaid, to Grant forth a

Warrant or Summons, againft the Party complained of^ to be Directed to

the Conftable or Town Sergeant of fuch Town* where fuch Defendant (hat)

be at the time of Granting forth fuch Warrant or Summons, and then to^^a,r<inf «

Adjudge of fuch Cafe in Difpute, between, the Parties, Plantilf and Defendant, fZZZ'ei
Hearing,Examining and taking according to Law,all fuch Evidences as fhal] be out!™
by either Party produced t, and after Judgment given, to Grant forth an
Execution, to the Conftable or Town Sergeant as aforefaid, to Levy the (aid

Fine, Defet or Damage, with the charges accruing thereon, upon the Defen-
dants Goods and Chattels, ( unlefs the Defendant fatisfte and Pay down the Upon Con*
Judgment and Cofts Awarded againft him, ) and fuch Goods and Chattels viaion Exe+

fo taken by Diftraint, mall be Expofed to Sale, returning the overplus if any cuti™togo,

there be, to the Defendant, and for want of fuch Goods and Chattels, to'
ortS*

inalce Cuch Diftrefs upon, and to take the Body of fuch Defendant into
Cuftody, and him to Commit to any of their Majellies Goals within this

Colony, there to remain until the faid Fine, Debt or Damages, with Cofts „
be fully iatisfted and Paid 3 and in Cafe tjie Plaintiff be Non-Suited, <*'m"™f
Judgment pafs againft him, then the laid Afliftantg or Juftices, &c.

'

'are,>

fie,

\

bT
diereby Impowered to Aflels the Defendant, reafonable Colts againft fuch Committed to

Plaintiff, to be JLevyed and Recovered, in the fame Manner and Form as is %°
1

al
pi .

above exprelTed, and the faid Affiftants and Juftices, are hereby Required XoiopScotf
keep fair Recordset all their Proceedings therein from time to time. ofNon-dir.

N And
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Plaintiff and

DeferJ.uit
' bate either

Liberty of
Appeal to tU
General Court

ofTrynls.

Whoje Judg-
ment JbaR be

fiinL

tAn& be .it funher Entitled by the Authority afor*faid,That either Party,whether
Plaintiff or Defendant, {hall and may have Liberty, to Appeal from any fuch

Judgment,, to the next fucceeding General Court of Tryals
; to be Held

for the Colony, he enrering into Bond with one iuificient Surety, in double
the Debt and Damages Sued for, and fufficient to anfwer all Cofts that fliall

arife on the Profecution of his faid Appeal with Effeft, and abide the
Judgment of faid Courts, where faid Appeal mall be Tryed, and Receive
a final IfTue

?
without any further Rehearing or Appeals, and fuch Re-

cognizance taken as aforefaid, fhall be by fuch Aififtants, or Juftices of the
Peace, returned into the Recorders Office, at the Sitting of fuch Court
as aforeiaid.

tATslJ) the Party Appealing, fhall bring the Copies of the whole Cafe, to
luch Court of Tryals Appealed unto, where fuch Party fhall be allowed

the benefit of any further Plea or Evidence, and if upon fuch new Plea or
Evidence, the Judgment fhall be Reverfed, the Appellant fhall have no Cofts

Granted him for the ftrft Tryal : And the Affiftants and Juftices, and other
Officers concerned in the Proceedings or Tryal of fuch Anions as aforefaid,

fhall take thefe following Fees, hereafter Stated, and no more.

Fees in A&ions not Exceeding Forty Shillings,

AMants and Jirftces Fees,

FOR a Warrant of Arreft.

For every Summons.
For Judgment.
For Recording of Judgment.

For Bond to the Peace or good Behavior.

For Recognizance on Appeals.

For Execution.

For Copy of the Cafe, the fame as the Recorder.

Conftable and Town Sergeants Fees,

/. Sr d.

oo OI 00
oo 01 00
oo 04 00
oo 04 00
oo oz 06
oo 01 06
00 01 cS

01 09
FOR Serving of every Warrant, if not above one>

Mile from Home. f 00
If above one Mile Two-pence per Mile, Forward and Backward,

For every Perfon Sumoned, if not above one Mile from Home. 00 00 00*

If above one Mile Twopence per Mile Forward and Backward,
For every Execution Served upon Perfonal Eftate, not •%

above one Mile from Home. f oO
If above one Mile Two-pence per Mile, Foreward and Backward.
For every Execution upon the Body. go
If above a Mile drftance from Goal, Two-pence per Mile Forward
and Backward.
The Conftable and Town Sergeant to be allowed for attendance,
at the Difcretion of the Court.

TO

OI 03

01 00
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?o every Evidence for taking Engagement. 00 ot 00

o every Witnefs for Attendance per Diem. 00 01 o0
11 above one Mile irom home Irvo^mcepr Mile Forwards & Backwards.

AN ACT, for Regulating the Ferrys.

BE it Enabled by the General jfimbfy, and by the Authority of the fame, ju Veneris,

That all and eyery perion or perfons, keeping a Ferry within this on fitkHck

Colony, fhall at all feafonabie times carry and Tranfport over fuch Snvict, to

Ferry or Ferries, the per Ion Riding Poft, and all Officers, and all others l^fpj*
Travelling Backwards and Forward?, up^n the Publick .Service of the j£Jf £er

j£"

Colonyj without demanding any thing for rraiilpjrtation. age free.LAWS
Made and Pall hy the General AfiemHy of His Majefties

Colony of Rhode Iflanrf, and ?ro~jideuce-?tintations. Held at

Newport, the Filth Day of May 16^6.

AN" ACT, Regulating the Granting of Commiffions to

Private Men of War.

FOR the Preventing of any. Illegal Actions, or Depredations by Privateers,
fe Commiflionated by the Governour or Deputy Governour o c

' thisColony
Ct on any of His Majefties Subjects, or others in Alliance with his Majefty.

Cap[ia his cf

BE it Enacted by the General Ajfcmbly, and by the ^Authority gf'&ivati Men

the fame. That no pe'rfon or perfcnsj fhall have any Commiflion ^^^xhou
jiven him or them, by the Governour or Deputy Governour of this fand'pound*

Colony, for the Equipping or Fitting out any Veifel or Veifels, for the Bond.

Annoying Taking, Seizing or Deftroying His Majefties enemies, before fuch

Pcrfon or Perfons defiring fuch Commiflion, give Bond of One. Thoufand-

Founds, Sterling. Money of England, with good Sureties for the dueObferving
and Acting according to fuch Commiflion } and that neither fuch perfon or

perons or any under his or their Command, fhall at any time or pbee Com-
mit any Acts of Hoftility, Depredation or Injury, to or againft any of His
Majefties Sbjects or his AUies, or that a re or fhall be at fuch time in Alliance

with his faid Majefty, but in all things fhall Ad againft His Majefties

enemies, according to the Commiflion given him or them, and that all

Prizes by him or them Taken from His Majefties Enemies, (ball be brought
into fome Port within His Majefties Dominions, there to receive iuch

Examination, Tryal and Condemnation, as by the Judge or Judges Appointed
by His Majefty, fhall be Adjudg'd Lawful.

' N2 AN
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If n» viable

Eltate *o pay
Kates, to he

Committed to

Goat
t
until

de fatile he

AN ACT, for Collecting of Rates, where the Perfoit

Rated hath no vifible Eftare.

BE it JEnattedby the General Ajfembly and by the Authority of the fame\
That if any Per ton in this Colony^being Legally Rated in any Town,
arid (hall Refufe or NegkcT: ro Pay fuch Rate, being by the Officer to

whom .iuch Rate mall be committed to Col1e&, Legally Demanded of
fuch perfon ( in Cafe no vifible Eftatecan be found by fuch Officer iufEcient

for the Payment thereof whereon to Piftrain ) lhall be by iuch Officer, ( who
is hereby Imp^wered ) Committed to His Majefties Goal in VSQwpart,

there to Remain until the lame be fatisfied,

AN ACT, for Regulating the Sitting of the General AiTembly.

WHEKEzAS it hath been found by long Experience, 'that the Governourt

"Deputy Cjovernaur and tAfftfkants, fitting with the 'Deputies fdf the fever at

Towns, hath been a great hindrance in the Managing of the Publick Affairs of the

(^avsmmmt.

Govertmr,
Deputy Go.
Zernour and
Jjjiflants, to

Compofe the

Vpper Houfe,
and Vote a.

$<trt.

The Deputies

to Sit & Vote

jjj ihemfdve s.

For the Preventing whereof for the Future,

BE it Enacted by the General ^jfembly, and by the Authority of the fame%
That at all times hereafter, During the Seflions of the General

AfTembly of this Colony j The Govern'our, Deputy Governour & Afiifiants,

lhall Sit apart from the Deputies of the feveral Towns, and Debate and Vote
in all Publick Affairs of the Colony by themfelves, and lhall be Term'd
and Called the Upper Houfe.

AND that the Deputies of the feveral Towns in this Colony, fhall alfo

Sit, Debate and Vote, in all Publick Affairs of this Colony, During each
Seilion by themfelves, and fhall be Term'd and Be the Lower Houfe, and
fhall Elect their Speaker and Clerk, for and During the continuance of
fuch Aifembly *, and in Cafe the faid Upper and Lower Houfe ( for the

Tryal of any Appeal, or other Occaiion ) mall fee caule, it fhall and may be
Lawful, for them to Refolve themfelves into a Grand Committee, and Sit

and ^ote together, for the better Determining of the fame.

An
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AN ACT, for Preventing of any Intrufion into the Lands
in the tfarraganfett Country.

WHEREzAS fundry Perfons, have fettled themfelves and Families, Jn the

Narraganfett Country, without any Legal Title to any Land therein, and

without the Confent and approbation of the General AJfembly-of this Colony*

For the Preventing the 111 Confequences thereof, and the

like Intrufions for the Future,

BE it EvaSled by the (jensral aAffembly , and by the ^Authority cf the _

Ume, Thac all Poffeffions of any Lands in the Narraganfett Country, tfulfcm
obtained by Intrufion, without the confent and approbation of the the Nam.
General AfTembly, be Deem'd and Adjudged Illegal and Void ganfecc, vriilt*

in Law, and (hall not give unto fuch PoireiTors,any Right, Title, intereft,
°f* ^*$w

Property or Claim therein or thereunto j and the Affiftants, and juftices of jjLjjL
t0

the Peace, of the Towns of Kin* ftawn, WefUrly, and Eaft-Greenwich, mall be vetiL

return the Names of all fuch Perfons, that have Intruded as aforefaid, ( or

that fhall Intrude thereon hereafter ) to the General AfTembly from time
to rimej that they may in fuch Legal manner,, as they mall think fit, order

the Removal ot fuch Intruders, and Preierve the Juft Rights, of this

Colony thereunto.LAWS
Made and Paft by the General AfTembly of His Majefties

Colony of Rhofe /#W, and ?rovidence-Plantations, &c, Held at

Newport, the Fourai Day of May, 1698.

AN Additional Aft to an A&, for Eflablifhing Weights and
Meafures throughout this Colony.

WHEREAS fever al Towns in the Colony have been deficient, and have
'Neglctled to Provide Weights and \jMeafur$y furfuant to an Aft of
Apmbly, pajl in this Colony, March the Firfi, 166$. intituled, An

A6t, for Efiablilhing Weights and Meafures.

For the better Inforcing whereof,

BE it Enatled by the General Ajfembly, and by the Authority?6
'

r
2Wfl

e
of the fame, That the Town Treafurer of each refpetfive Town, muZtZfto
at the proper cjfts and charges of each Town, provide & procure the />«»**
feverai Weights and Meafures, as, is Specified in the afore-cited Aft, Wciiht* «*

p^WuKl.
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( Pafl the Firft Day of March, 166$. ) within the fpace of one Year after
the Date hereof, (if not already fupplied) which {hall be Proved and Sealed
by the General Sealer of the Colony, with the Stamp of an Anchor, and
every Town that mall Negleft the fame, (hall Pay as a Fine, Five bounds
into the General Treafury 5 To and for the Ufe of the Colony, and the
General Sealer, mall be paid for every half Bufhel, by him Proved and
Seal'd, Six-fence } and for every other Weight and Meafure ihree-pence each
and the Town Sealer for every Weight and Meafure by him Seal'd*

Seller?'
* ^ree-pence, to be> Paid by the Owner thereof.

'

<iAnd be it further Enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That whofoever fhall

Sell by any other Weights, then are agreeable to the afore-cited A&
9 fhall

Suffer the Penalty, as is therein mentioned.

AN ACT, for Puhifhing of fuch as (hail Refufe to
Aid or Obey, the Affiftants, Jultices of the Peace,

Wardens or Conflables, in the due Execution oftheir Office

BE it therefore Enacted by the General tAffemhly, and by the Authority

of the fame, That whofoever fhall Refufe to give Aid, or duly A/lift,-

%°ll7eTr to
an

-v Affiftent, Juftice of the Peace or Conftable in this Colony, in the due

JiianOfKeer Execution of their Refpective Offices,when thereunto lawfully Required j and
in the Execu- be duly Convi&ed thereof, before any Affiftant, or Juftice of the Peace, &c.
Hon of bis ma }] for every fuch Offence, Pay as a Fine Ten Shillings, into the Town
Offiu.Jball be yreafury f fuch Town, where fuch Offence mall be Committed j and jf the

Shillings. Party fo Offending Refufe to Pay the . fame, then it fhall be taken by a

Warrant of Diftrefs, and be difpofed of as arorefaid.

AN ACT for Preventing of Sheep and other Cattel, from

being Worried and T^rn by Dogs.

wHEREcAS great Damage has been done to many ferfons, by ^^Ktuggingy
Worring, and oftentimes Killing their Sheep and other [mall Cattel,

For the Preventing whereof,

¥0 Dog to

worry

&c
°Sbeep T3 ^ ** Enabled by the general Afftmbly, and by the ^Authority of the

JQ f*me> That in Cafe any Perfon, ihall have any Sheep or other Cattte,.

On the re. Worried, Torn x>r Killed by any Dog or Dogs, that the Owmers of fuch

Owner!?*
SheeP or Cattle> ^ Recover againft the Owner of fuch Dog or Dogs,

inTtle Da, bv Action of the Cafe with cofts of Court \ and that if afterwards, any

vuges for tht further Damage be done by fuch Dog or Dogs to any Sheep or Cattle, in

pft Of^ce.. like manner that the Owner of fuch Dog or Dogs, fhall Pay to the Party

£&^agrieved thereby, double Damages, to be Recovered in ti$e manner as

douik^m .

* afo^elaid with Cofts, and that fuch Dog or Dogs be Kilted.

Wget. AN
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AN ACT, for the Impounding of Cattle, Sheep, ®fc and for

Recovering die Damages that fhall be done by them.

BE it Enacted by the general Affembly, and by the ^Authority of the fdme,

That if any Neat Cattle, Horfe, Sheep or Hogs, ihall break into the
Thg Vet r0n

-

Grounds of any Perfon through Lawful Fence, the Party agrieved, ^,^-t// ?/
(hall have bis Liberty, either to Recover his Damages by Action againft the Cattle keik-

Owner or Owners of the fame, or otherwiie to Impound the fame, m the tys'intQhi*

Publick Town Pound, and forthwith upon luch Impounding, to get Two fjc^)'}^
Free-holders of fuch Town, to Apprize the Damages done, and fuch Cattle t)hidge%

Horfes, Sheep or Hogs, to. be kept in luch Pound, until the Damage and J8;on, or

Charce of. Impounding be Paid by the Owner thereof ottemfe t*
x u *

Impouiid.

TROVITtED always, and it is Enacted, That in Cafe the Owner or Owners

of fuch Cattle, &c. mall fee caufe to Replevin the fame, that it foaJi be ^*^"/
Lawful for him fo to do, he giving Bond to the AiTiftants, or Justices•j£%j &

m

of the Peace granting fuch Replevin, to profecute the fame with EffeS:,

if the Damage Apprized Exceed not Forty Shillings, before Two Affiftants, or

Juftices of the Peace, in faid Town, and if the Damage oe above Forty Shillings;

then to be profecuted at the next fucceeding General Court of Tryals.

AND the faid Affiftant, or Juftice of the Peace, granting fuch Replevin,

mall return the fame, with the Bond by him taken, ( if Tryable at the Ge*
neral Court of Tryals) to the Clerk of faid Gourt, Twenty Days before the
Sitting of fuch Court : And if Tryable

7
before the Affiftants or juftices, then

Ten Days before the Day appointed for Tryal ; and thereupon the Party Di-

ftraining, fhall put in his Avowry or Juftiftcation of Irapounding,into the Ge-
neral Court of Tryals, Eight Days before the Sitting of faid Court, with the

Clerk of laid Court , and if before the Affiftants or Juftices,Four Days before

the time appointed for the Tryal of the fame, with one of the faid Affiftants

or Juftices. .

AND he if further Enabled, That m cafe the Owner or Owners of fuch

Cattle, &c. Impounded, fhall not within Ten Days after the Impounding the rc 7nt
»

fame, pay or fatisfie the Damages- appraifed, and Charge of Impounding and vhf.d within

*

Feeding fuch Cattle, &c. or otherwife Replevin the fame as aforefaid :, that ten Days, to

then fo many of faid Cattle, &c. fhall be Sold by Publick Outcry, as will ^SoUtopaj

pay and iatisfie the Charge .and Damages. Damages,

AlSffD be it further Enabled, That the Pound-Keeper (hall feed Cuch Cat-
tle, &c. Impounded, at the Charge of the Owner thereof, and fhall be al-

lowed and paid for every Neat Beaft, or Horfe-kind Impounded, Four-pence^

and for every Sheep or Hog, One Ten-ay, before Difcharged from the Pound.

Al>{I) he it further Enabled by the Authority aforefaid, That no Hog or
Hogs, fhall run at large in any Town in the Government, from the fir ft

of February, to the middle of October Annually, Unyoked or Unringed. (unlefs^^T /0

by Aft of any Town, for fuch Town it be ordered otherwife, ) and it fhall^"^""g6
& may be lawful for any Perfon or Peribns, to impound any Hog- or Hogs, /iZeon!''

*

running loofe contrary to this A£t, and the Owner of fuch Hog or Hpgs,
mall Pay the Poundage thereof, before they be from Pound difcharged.

O 2 AA
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AN ACT, for the Preventing Fires doing damage in

the Town of Newport

-

0%^A$<iJMVCH as the 'Buildings in the Town of Newport, are contiguous

and adjoining to one anotherjn mosT- parts of fu ;d Town
7
rvbercby Fire in breaking

out may do unfyeakeable damage, unlets timely Provided jor.

BE it Enabled by the Ojeneral csfjfembly, and by the Authority of the fame.

That the Owner or Owners, of each and every Dwellinrij-Houfe, in the

«S?«» Towu of ^K?wP°rt >
from the Poiind at che ^O'th-eaft end of the Town,

ooodLadder" down to the Sea fide, and fo Southward and Northwad, as far as the Buildmgs

rpitbmfix are contiguous or adjoining one t > another j fhall provide and procure
Movtbt. (within Six Months from the Da:e hereof ) for each Dwelling-Houfe, one
OyfjeFe- gr-,^ Laider of fufficient Length, to reach to the Ridge or his or their

Shiftine "Dwelling-Houfe; and the fame cotinually keep in repair •, that every Owner
r>*t MonJj. or Owners of any Dwelling-Houfe fhali negle£f to do the fame, he, flhe or

they fo neglecting, (hall for every Month after faid Six Months are Expired,

Forfeit as a Fine to and for the Ufe of faid Town,Owf Shilling per Month, to be

recovered upon Complaint made, and Convicted thereof before any Affiftont,

or Ju ftice of the Peace of faid Town, by Watrant of Diftrefs : excepting

out of this Act, all fuch Houfes which have Walks or Turrets thereon, or

other Conveniency, as Hull be adjudged ani deemed equivalent thereunto*

AN ACT, for Prevening Fraud ia Fire-Wood,
Expofed to Sale.

BE it Ena&ed by the General Affembly^ and by the Authority o* the fame,
That all Fire-wood Expofed to Sale in this Colony, fhall be Fou*
Foot Long, Meafuring to one Half of the Carf, and fhall be Sold by

the*CoyYeight the Gor(1 » and t^at the Cord (hall be Eight Foot Long, Four Foot High,

foot long. well flowed and clofely laid together.

Every Town
AND that in every Town in this Colony, where Wood is Expofed to

to Chufe a Sale by the Cord, the Free-men of faid Town fhall ( if they think fit )
Confer of Annually chufe and Ele&, one Wood-Corder, who fhall take the fame
Wood. Engagement to his Office, as other Town Officers do } and fhall have Four

fence per Cord,for every Cord by him Corded, from the Seller of faid Wood.

ts4*d be it further Enabled by the Authority aforefaid. That whofoever
411 Wood Ex. faau $ey or Expofe to Sale, any Wood that is not of the Length as

tint unot
C

' aforefaid, fhall upon due Conviction thereof, before any Aififtant, or Juftice

fow foot long, of the Peace of fuch Town, where fuch Offence fhall be committed \

JhiH fa for. Forfeit all fuch Wood fo Expofed to Sale y the one half to the Informer,
feited. 2n£ tne other half to and for the Ufe of fuch Town •, to be taken by a

Warrant* of Diftrefs, to be Granted by iuch Affiftant or Juftice, to whom
Complaint fhall be made. An
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AN ACT, for Preventing the mifapplying of the Rates and
Taxes, that (hall be hereafter AfTeffed and Levied in this

Col On v.

BE it Enacted by the general Ajfembly, And by the Authority of

the fame, That all Rates and Taxes, that (hall be Aifelfed and /£? /fcfcj a,

Levied in this Colony for the future, fhall be applied to no other-be ml/allied,

Ule or Ufes whatfoever, then thole for which the fame ihall be A fifeTed
and Levied; Any Cuftom or Ulage to the contrary hereof notwith-

standing.'O'

A N A C T, for Building A Goal in the Town of Providence.

BE it Ettafled by the General asljfcmbly, and by the Authority of the

fame, That there fhall be a Goal Erected and Built in the Town of

Providence, for the fecuring fuch Criminals and Prifoners for De6t, as AGotti tpt%
as fhall be by lawful Anthority Committed thereto, and that the Built in the

Sheriff of this Colony for the time being, and in his abfence, the Town T° 1

f
>l ef P ro_

Sergeant of faid Town for the time being, fhall have the Care and
Vldcnc? »

Cuftody of the fame-LAWS
Made and Pafl by the General AfTembly of His MajefH e§ Colony

of Rhode-lfland, and Providence-PlantationSy &c Held at Newport)

the Thirtieth Day of April, 1700.

AN ACT, for putting in Force the Laws of England in all

Cafes, where no Particular Law of this Colony hath

Provided a Remedy.

BE it Enafled by the General Ajfembly, and by the zAuthority of the fame9

That in all Actions, Matters, Caufes and things whatfoever, where
no Particular Law of this Colony is made to Decide and Determine

the lame *, that then and in all fuch Cafes the Laws of England fhall be put

in Force to Iffue, Determine and Decide the fame. Any Ufage, Cuftom
or Law to the contrary hereof notwithftanding.

P An
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AN ACT, for the Enabling the Governour of this Colony,
to put in Execution the Statute of Trade and Navigation.

E it Enafted by the Cjeneral Affcmbly, and by the Authority of the fame.
That from and after the Publication of this Act, no Maftjr of any

jUVeffels ^ Ship or Veifef that fhall come into any Bay, River or Port within

tbkt Arrive .

^ the Precin&s of this Colonyjfhalljor do prefurrte to Land, Unlade and
in tlm Go. put On Shore, any Wares, Goods or Merchandizes, before he hath
vamncnt to m^^Q Report thereof to the Governour, or in his abfence, to the Deputy

Report to the
Governour ; and have lawfully Entered the fame in the Collectors Office}

Governour, under the Penalty made and Ena&ed by the Parliament of England , in the
&c. Fifteenth year of King Charles the Second, for preventing of frauds, and

Regulating abufes in the Plantations.

And be it further Enatted by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Matter

None to Land or Commander of any Ship or Veffel, mail Land, or put on Shore, in this
any Pajjengcr Colony, any Perfon, or Paffengers, that fhall not be admitted or Received to
without leave.-

Jnhabit jn this Colony^ that then and in fuch Caies,it fhall and may be in the

power of any Affiftant or Juftice of Peace, ere. of fuch Town, where fuch

Palfenger, &c fhall be Landed, To Require and Command fuch. Mafter or

Commander, to take on board his Ship or Veffel, fuch Palfenger or paffengers,

as have been by him Landed,and him, he, file or them fo taken on Board, to

Tranfport and Carry out of this Colony ; and if any Mafter or Commander
of any Ship or other Veffel, fhall refufe or neglect fo to do, that then it

ihal) and may be lawful for any Affiftant or Juftice of the Peace, &c. to

Grant forth a Warrant, for the Apprehending of furli Mafter or Commander,
and him Commit to his Majefties Goal in this Colony, until that he give in

one Hundred Pound Bond, with Security to perform the fame.

AN ACT, for Preventing of Clandeftine Tranfportations of any

Perfon or Perfons out of this Colony.

WHEREAS divers Matters of Ships, and other Veffels, do from time to

time Tranfport and Carry away out of this Colony, many Terfons who are In-

debted to feveral Inhabitants of this Colony, without giving any Account of the Names

of fuch Terfons by them fo Carried ; which is a manifest Injury to the Creditors of

fuch Terfons, and fome of them are hereby undone
3 for the preventing whereof for

the future,

BE it Enacted by the Cjeneral ssiffembly, and by the Authority of the jame,

That no Mafter or Commander of any Ship or Veffel whatfoever, fhall
* rany

f
*;'

e

Qj Tranfport or Carry out of this. Colony, any Family, or Perfon or Perfons-,

Tony, without that have not for the fpace of ten Days before their Departure, fix'd up^ his,

a Certificate, her or their Name or Names in Writing., in fome Publick Place of the Town
under the Ve-

sw Y\tYe\n they Refide, and of their intent to Depart the Colony ; and that

vtlt y the fame be Certified under the Hand of an Affiftant, or Juftice of faid
^ound5 ' Town
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Town, under the Penalty of Forfeiting, to and for the Ufe of the Colony,
fifty TowiUs, in Money, to be Recovered by the General Treafurer, upon due
Conviction thereof, in the General Court of Trials.

zAnd be it Enatted by the Authority aforefaid, That the Affiftant, or Juftice,
&c\ that fhall give fuch Certificate as aforefaid, mall Tranfmit a Copy-
thereof, to the Naval Officer in Viewport, who fhall keep a fair Regifter
thereof, and of the Time of Departure, and of the Matters and Veifel*
name wherein Tranfported j. and fhall be paid Twelve-pence for tbe fame^
by the Perfon or Perlbns defiring to be Tranfported.

LAWS
Made and Paft by the General AfTembly of His Majefties Co-

lony of Rhode-Ifland, and Providence-Plantations, &c. Held ae
Warwick, the Twenty Ninth Day of Ocloler% 1701.

AN ACT, ia Addition to an Act, for Preventing of Clan-
deftiae Marriages.- And alfo for the Regiftring of Mar-
riages, Sixths and Burials.

E . if Bnacted by the General Affernhty, dnd by the ^Authority of the fame
1 hat all Perfons m this Colony,ehac are Defirous to be joyn'd together
in Marriage, fhall maie their Application to an Affiftant or [uffice f

Komt°1>*

the Peace in the To vn, where fuch Perfons refpeftively Dwell whn ff"?"
1?',*

fhall give them a Writing under his Hand and slal, De^ar#SSS.^
Intention of Marriage, the which (hall be fee up in fome Public]: Place of
the Town, wherein fuch Perfons refpetfively Dwell, for the fpace of fourteen » 1,
Days vand that if any Perfon fhall have any lawful Objection toSfke SffiSL
againft any Perlons fo Pubhflied, being Married j He or She mail, and mav«
by leave of any Affiftant, or Juftice, &c. of fuch. Town, underwrite fuch
Publication, He or She firft giving to fuch Affirmant, Sufficient Bond toRefund all Damages that fhall accrue thereon.

sAnd, it is further Enafted, by the ^Authority aforefaid, That all perionS
that mail go to be Married in another Town then which they were Published
Ihafl produce to the Officer tq whom they apply themfelves to be Married'
a Certificate of their being duly Publiffied as aforefaid; and that if any perfons
ffialJ come into any Town of this Colony to be Married from any other
Government, mall produce a Certificate under the Hand of the Authority
lawfully Impowered thereto,of fucliGovernment where they refpe#ivelyDwell
that they have duly Complied with fuch Laws and Orders as are in fuch
Government in force for Publication,

p 2 And
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rh Officer
^vd i' e if Iurtlcrr EntRed, That if any Afliftanr, Juftice of the Peace, r

bacjba" Warden in this Colony, fliall prefume to Joyn together in Marriage any
Jl.l.vrymiy perfons that have not been Publlfhed as aforefaid, or any perfon whofe
I't-rfovs i.ot Publication hath been lawfully under-written, and the Impediment not

J$™^> removed ; fuch Officer fo Offending, fhall for the fir ft Offence Forfeit Five

jUSl Offence
cl'0Ui'":ls m Money, to the Ufe of the Colony ; and for the Second Offence,

fstfcuF'.vc Ten Taunds in Money, to and for the Ufe aforefaid, to be recovered by the
Pounds, ^General Treafurer, in the General Court ot Tryals', upon due Conviction

TcnPt{u^ds
,thereof

"

3 andforthe fame &al1 be Sufpended from his Office.

and to re
'

Sitfpcnikd. zAnd be it further Enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That whofoever
fliall prefume to be Married without duly proceeding as by this Act is

JndiheFcr. required, and thereupon fhall Cohabit together-, the perfons fo Offendincr

uciipnn a icaiurei , ujjuii ouuviuiun liicicui, hi uut vjcuciiii v^ourt 01 1 ryaiS

or fliall fuffer Three Months Imprifonment, or be Corporally Punifhed by
Whipping, at the Difcretion of the Judges of faid Court, not exceeding
Thirty Nine Stripes each.

And be it further EnaEted, by the Authority aforefaid, That the abovefaid
A<5r. ftall be no ways conftrued, deemed or taken to extend to any perlons
that fliall be lawfully Married according to the Laws, Cuftoms, Ufage and
Ceremony of the Church of England, as by Law Eitabliihed ; nor to thole
people called Quakers, that fhall duly be Married according to the Act of
Toleration allowed them.

tAnd be it further EnaEled, That all Marriages fliall be Recorded in the
Town where they are Confummated, and the Afhftant, Juftice or Warden,
fhall return the Names of tho'fe they Marry, and when Married, into the
Town Clerk within Three Months after the Confummation thereof j and
fhall Pay to the Town Clerk, threepence for the Regiftrng thereof ; and he
fhall be paid Three Shilings for the fame.

And be it further Enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That all Births and

MdBmah Burials of all Children fliall be Regiftred in the Town Clerks Office in the

to he Record- fame Town where they happen to be Born or Dye, by the Parents of fuch
t& within Children as fhall be Born or Dye, as aforefaid, within Two Months Time
two Month afcer ^g Birth or Burial thereof \ for Regiftring of each, the Town Clerk

penalty of
^a11 be PaId Four-fence, by the Parent of fuch Child or Children ; and that

Twelve. whofoever fhall Refufe or Neglect fo to do, fhall for every Months Neglect
Pence per after faid Two Months is Expired, Forfeit Twelve-pence per Month, to and for
Mwtbjf *

the Ufe of fuch Town *, to be recovered upon Convi&ion thereof, in any

ZgfeB after Court of Record, by the Treafurer of faid Town.

Laws
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LAW S
Made and Pad by the General Affembly of .this Her Majeflies

Colony of Rhode- Ijland, and Providence-Plantations, &c. Held ag

Newport^ the Sixth Day of /*fay, 1701,

AN ACT, for Preventing the Inhabitants of this Colony,

from Concealing or Harbouring Vagrants, Runaways, gfa

WHEREtAS divfrs Defertefs ffom Her sjMajesTies Service, as Vagrant

and TZjinaway Perfons, often-times come into this Colony, and are

frequently Entertained by the Inhabitants of this Colony, without tbi

Knowledge of the Authority in the fame.

For the Preventing Whereof fo'r the Future,

E it Enacted by the General Affembly, and by the ^Authority' $ infa%\<

of the famey That if any Perfon or Perfons Inhabiting within this tarn to En-

Colony, ihall Entertain, Harbour or Conceal any Stranger not being tertn'mfy.

a Known Inhabitant of this Colony, above the ipace .of one Week,g
r/ft

j

r
»

S^f'

without Informing Tome one or more of the Afliftants or juftices of fuch mlilcf *Fiyjg

TTown thereof ; the perfon or perfons Oifending therein, being duly Convicted Pound*.

hereof, {hall Forfeit Five Pounds m Money, to and for the Ufe of the Town
yhere fuch Offender Dwells, to be recovered by the Town Treafurer of fuch

Town, together with the Incident Cofts accrueing in the General Court of

Tryals ', and if fuch Offender have not Sufficient Eftate to Pay the fame,

hat then it {hall and. may be in the Power of the Judges of faid Court, tc*

punifh fuch Offender by Whipping, at their Difcretion, not Exceeding Thirty

Nine Stripes.

AN Act, for Eftablifbing and Regulating the Aliening and
Collecting fuch Rates and Taxes as fhall at any time here-

after he AiTelTed and Levied on the Colony, and all fuch

Rates as {hall be Afleiled on the Several Towns in the lame

BE it Enabled by the General Afftmbly, -dnd by the Authority cf the

fame, That from time to time, and at all Times herfcafter, as often as

he General Affembly of this Colony fhall Order and Enaft any Rates to

tfe AiTeifed & Levied on the Inhpbitants of this Colony, the Recorder, of the
colony tor the time being^fhall forthwith fend a Copy-thereof under the Seal
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the Colonv, to the General Treafurer for the time being, who upon the
The to*»Yfc, Receipt thereof fhall fend an Exact Lift of each Towns part to the Town
tofcvdaCo- Clerk of each Refpeaive Town, together with a Warrant to each and
P) of the J.9s every of them, requiring them to Notify the Rate-makers or Affeffors of

E/f/¥
each Refpeaive Town ; to Affefi and Apportion the fame, on the In-

vi.vktrthe habitants of faid Town, according to the time fpecified in faid A& of
General Trea- AfTembly •, and the Aifeifors or Rate-makers of each Town, or the Major

"fe/ to
part of them

'
^aD Ten DayS before they Airefs or A PPor^o" the fame' fee

orfc> "hfjf.
UP two Notifications under their Hands, Requiring the Inhabitants of their

feffarsfrJf. Town, to bring into them in Writing under their Hands, an Exa<ft Lift of
fefs tbt fam. their Rateable Eftate, by fuch time as is therein prefixed \ who are hereby

f-veTnZ:
rec

I
uired t0 Sive their Engagements thereto ; and the Afleifors or Rate.

Jccomptcf ™kers are hereby fully Impowred to take the fame, in the following
their Ratta- Engagement.
lie FJlate\ 1x$~

on Engage. ^T OV A. B. do on your Solemn _ "Engagement,, hereby Declare, that the Accountvient

The Form of
1 and LiA °hqur 'K&tAk Eftate, by you to us prefented, is a True and Jutt

the. Engage, Account of the whole of your Rateable Efiat e, as you know of, and is in your corn
vient. and cu&ody, and this you Declare to be the Truth, and nothing but the Truth upon

the Vrril of the Tenalty of Perjury.

tAnd he it further Enacted, That whofoever fhall Refufe or Neglect (6. to
do, in cafe he be over-rated, fhall have no remedy for the fame.

*

A2JJD be it further Enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That the aforefaid*

AfTeffors or Rate-makars,ihall forthwith upon their AfTefling and Apportioning
of any Rate or Tax, to them committed to AfTefs, fend and return a true Bill

TJjeAfiJfoYs or Lift thereof to the Town Clerk of fuch Town, to which they reflectively
to fend the belong, under their Hands *, and the Town Clerk fhall upon his receiving
fate Bill to thereof, draw an Exact Copy thereof, and fend the lame to the General

C/erk°* Treafurer under his Hand Indented, and upon Receipt thereof, the General

And he s Copy Treafurer fhall IfTue forth his Warrants, to the feveral Conftables of the
to the Treafu- Refpe&ive Towns, Commanding every of them in Her Majefties Name to
m, who is to Coiled and Gather the feveral Sums, as to them is feverally Committed in
g
buWzx!anti

Money, by fuch time as by Law is Required ; and when Gathered and

for the Col- Collected, the fame to bring, and pay into him, or to* his Succeifors

letting thereof, in faid Office,

AHfp be it further Enafted, That if my Conftable or Conftables, (hall

refufe or neglect to do the fame as aforefaid } that then and in fuch Cafes,

VponnegleS the General Treafurer fhall recover the Sum againft fuch Conftable or
of'Ceiitfiing, Conftables, as ihall be defective therein, by Action of -Debt, at the General
how recovered. Court of Tryals, to be brought at any time before the fitting of fuch Court-

together with the incident charges accruing ^ and the Deferent or Defen-
dants,lhall have no EiToign,Protettion or Wager of Law allowed him or them.

Any Law, Cuftom or Ufage, to the contrary hereof notwithftanding.

AND the General Treafurer, fhall be allowed him Six- fence per Pound,

for Receiving and Paying out the fame ; And AfTeflbrs or Rate-makers ihall

be Paid Shillings each, for -Apportioning thereof, and the
Fees for the Town Cferk for Copying the Rate Bill, according as for other Copies *, and
i>eafure>,&Q.

th& Con^hkSt yw fa Coliarog, ihall have frito-fm* fir found, ail the

faid
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{aid Fees to be paid out of each Refpe&ive Rate, as it ihall be paid into

the General Treaiury.

nAnd. he it further, Enacted by the Authority aforefaid
)
That the Town

Clerk of each Refpective Town, ihall within Ten Days alter the Ele&fon
and Engagement of the Conftables of the Town wherein he dwells, fend a The T ^n

Lift of the Conftables fo Chofen and Engaged, unto the General Treafurer Gfe'*'a
J?"

of the Colony for the time being ; and that if any Town Clerk ihall Negled i^/cVi^»."f
the fame, he Ihall Forfeit Forty- Shillings for every Offence, to and for the Ufe to the a'sstntl

of the Coloayj to be Recovered by tiie Cenerai Treafurer for the time being, Twfurtr.

upon Complaint made before any Court ot Record in the Colony.

*And he it further Enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That all Town T™?'atf A
Rntes, that mail be Levied on any Town m the Colony, ihall be AffefTed %/ ColtMed
and Collected in the fame manner and form as the Colony Taxes are, and as the Colony

!

the Town Treafurer ihall have an Action of Debt againft any Delinquent, ^atcsW

•

Con&abla, or Conftables^ as the General Treafurer hath \ wherein no EiToign,

Protection or Wagei of Law ihall be allowed the Defendant.LAWS
Made and Paft by the General Affembly of Her Majefties

Colony of Rhode-Ijland, and ?roviclence-?lantathn$> &c? Held at

Newport, the Fourth Day of January7
1 70^.

AN ACT, for Levyfng of a Duty on Tunage of Shipping.

WHEREtAS the Colony', bath been at a gteat- Charge to 'Build and Ere& 4
Fort 071 Fort'Ifland, for the Security of the Skipping and Navigation

<?/

the Cobny.

For the better keeping the faros in Repair,

E St Enabled hy the Gr-nral Afernhly, and by the ^Authority of the ftme9

That there (hall be paid by the Mafter of every Ship or other VeiTel, Xwefve
of above Ten Tons, coming into any Port or Ports in this Colony to Pence pe?
'Trade or Traffick, which are not wholly Owned by the Inhabitants pf rwi Dtcty

this Colony •, every Voyage fuch Ship or VeiTel doth mzketfwelvt-fcnce per Ton, f^
ore)in

or one Pound of good New Gun Powder, for every Ton fuch Ship or VeiTel -^"^
is in Burthen by Regifter \ to be paid to the Naval Officer of the Town
of Viewport, to be Employed to and for the ufe of the Fort on Fort-fflwd.

PROVIDED always, and it is the true intent and meaning hereof , that
this Act fhal] not extend to make any Mafter or other VeiTel, Pay Twelve-
pence per Ton or one Pound of Gun Powder for any greater part of faid
Ship or VeiTel, than what fhall not be owned by any Inhabitant of this Colony.
And be it further BnxftcH hy the Authority aforefaid. That no Mafter of

O 2 m
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any Ship of Veffel, fhall Sail from out of the Harbour of Viewport, without
firtt producing to the Gunner of faid Fore, a Certificate, from under the
Hand bf the Gcvernour, or Deputy Governour, that he hath complied with
fuel* Orders and Laws, as he is Required to ; whereupon the Gunner of faid
Fort, fliall fufFer the Matter of fuch Ship or Veffel to depart', and that if
any Matter of any Ship or Veffel, fhall prefume to Sail or Pats
by the Fort, without proceeding as aforefaid, that then and in fuch Cafes
the Gunner, fhall Ufe his utmoft Endeavour to ftop fuch Ship or Veffel
purfuant to fuch Instructions, as he fhall ieceive from the Governour, for the
doing^of the fame •, who is fully Impowered to Grant fuch Orders as fhall be
neceiTary there for ; and that if any Ship or Veffel, {ball be Damnified, Sunk
or Deftroyed thereby, the Mafter of fuch Ship or Veffel, fhall make good all

Damages that fhall be Suftained thereby.

AN ACT Prohibiting Negroes and Indians from being abroad
at unfeafonable times of the Night, and for Punifhing thofc
that fhall Entertain them contrary hereto.

WHEREAS diver; Thefts and %obberies have been Committed in the ^Jght
time by Negroes and Indians, within this as well as in the governments

adjoining •, For preventing whereof,

E it Ena&ed by the General zAjfentbly, and by the Authority of the

fame, That if any 'Njgroes or Indians, Freemen or Slaves, fhall be

or-"indians"to JL—J found Abroad after Nine a Clock at Night, at any time throughout
le abroad af- the Year, without a Certificate from their Mafters, or fome other Englijh
ter Nme at Perf >n of the Family to the which he, fhe, or they belong, or fome lawful
.flight.

. £xcu fe for the fame; that then it fhall and may be lawful for any Perfon or
Perfons to Take, Seiz and Secure the fame till next Morning, and then bring

them before an AfTiftant, or Juftice of the Peace of fuch Town, who fhall

upon due proof thereof, caufe faid Negro or Negroes, Indian or Indians, to be
®*$eJe~ Publickly Whipt at the Publick Whipping Poft of fuch Town where fuch

ffiippin* Offence (hall be Committed, not exceeding fifteen Stripes, unlefs their incor-

rigible behaviour deferve more , and the Perfons fo Convicted if Freemen,
fhall pay the Charge of Profecution, &c. and if Slaves, the Owner or Own-
ers thereof, fhall pay the fame \ and if the Owner or Owners of any fircri

Slave or Slaves fhall refufe fo to do, that then the Affiftant, or Juftice, &c.
fhall Grant forth a Warrant of Diftrefs to a Conftable of faid Town, to Di-
strain fo much of his or their Goods> as will fatisfie and pay the fame.

<iAnd be it further EnaEled by the Authority aforefaid, That no Houfe-keeper

Aeemtl' ^a ^ Entertain any Slave or Servants, either Indian or Negroes, after Nine a

Entenain anf Clock at Night, as aforefaid, without the Owner of faid Slave or Servants

Indians or leave; and whofoever fhall be Conyi&ed of fuch Offence, before any Aflift-
Ncgroes. ant> or Juftice of the Peace, &c. fhall for every fuch Offence, forfeit Five

?"/*Five
M

" Shillings^ in Money, to and for the ufe of the Town where fuch Offence fhall

Shillings. be Committed •, and if the perfon offended, fhall refufe to pay the fame, it

fhall oe recovered by the Town Treafarer of fuch Town, upon due proof

thereof before any Afliftant or Juftice of the Peace in manner as aforefaid*

No Negroes
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Made and Paft by the General AfTembly of Her Majeibes

Colony of Rhode- Ifland, and Providence-Plantations, &c. Held
at Prvvidence-) the Twenty Fifth Day of October^ 1704.

AN ACT Preventing of Damage to be done, by Firing of
the Woods in any Town in the Colony.

WHEREnAS great 'Damage has been done to feveral of the Inhabitants of
this Colony^ by their Hay, Fencings &C. by Firing of the Woods^ at un-

feafmable Times of the Tear.

For the Preventing Whereof,

BE it Enafted by the General Jiffembly, and by the Authority of the fame,
That no Perfon whatsoever, ihall fee any Fires, or catffe any Fires to $ove t0 $ &

be let in the Woids, in any put of this Colony, on any time of the Woods, bu\

Year, lave between.the Tenth of March, and the Tenth of May^ Annually •,
letveen the

nor on the Fir ft or Seventh Day of any Week, during faid time, under 5**jf *

any pretence whatfoever *, and that whofoever lhall be lawfully Convi&ed oftbejfoabof
doing the fame, before anv two Affiftants, or Juftices of the Peace, &c. of May.
iuch Town where fuch Offence ihall be Committed, either by their own ®n *?* /«*&
Confe&on, or by the Evidence of Two WitnefTes upon Engagement; ihall §JS£™^
Forfeit "thirty Shillings in Money, to and for the Ufe of fuch Town 5 and if

ms '

the Perfon or Perfons fo Convicted, refufe to Pay the fame, that then liich

Afliftants, or Juftices, &c fhall Grant forth a Warrant of Diftrefs, to any
Conftable of faid Town, to Diftrain fo much of the Offenders Goods and
Chattels,- as ihall Satisfy and Pay the fame, to the We aforefaid 5 antf all

Incident Charges thereon Accruing.

AND that whofoever ihall fuffer any Damages by reafon of fuch. Offence as jv} tUtar^
aforefaid, ihall have an Action of Trafpafs u*pon the Cafe, agairift fucn ty agr'i^ti

""

Offender or Offenders, and ihall Recover his Damages and Cofts aceardrnglyjjf^'^),^
if under Forty Shillings » before anv Two Affiftants ot Juftices of fuch Town r^°v

^J"*
where fuch Offence ihall be Committed, and it above Ffrty Shilling*) in the

mag *

General Court of Tryals.

R A*i
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AN ACT for the Prefcrvation of Deer, within this Colony.

WHEREesiS many Terfons Hearty, Kill and De&roy Deer at unfeafonablc

times
z
when the Skins and FUJI) are of liule or 'no Value, 'which may he of

great Prejudice to the Colony, and hinder their Jncreafe,

For the Preventing whereof for- the Future,

B
E it EnaBed by the Cjcneral i^ffembly, and by the Authority of the fame9

None tokill J-^. That no Perion or Perfons whatfoever within this Colony, Ihall from
Deer but be. I and after the Birft Day of January in this prefent Year, unto the
'tween the * laft Day of June, in the Year One Thou land Seven Hundred and Five,
jbft of J&nm- an(j between the fa5d p^ft f January, and the iaft of June, Annually for ever

/i/Zo/June. hereafter, Kill and Deftroy any Deer or Fawn, on the Penalty ofFofeiting

On the -pencil. Twenty Shillings for every Deer or Fawn fb Killed, upon Conviction thereof
ty of Twen- before any Afliftant, or Juftice of the Peace, &c. of fuch Town where fiich
ty Shillings.

Qflfence ^w ke Committed, the one Half to the Informer, and the other

Moiety to and for the Ufe of the Town, to be Levied by a Warrant of

Diftrefs, from fuch Ailiflant or Juitice, Directed to a Conftable of

laid Town.

LAW
Made and Pafi: by the General AlTcmbly of Her Majefties Colony

of Rhode- Ijland', and Trovidence-Tlatitations? &c. Held at

tfewporty the Second Day of May, *7°$'

AN ACT for fecuring of Cods to the Inhabitants and Refidents

of and in this Colony, that (hall be Arretted by any Perfon

that are not Inhabitants and Freeholders in the fame.

BE it EnaBed by the general Jffembly,andby the ^Authority of the fame, That

no Perfon or Perfons whatfoever
5
that is not an Inhabitant and Freeholder

Cohnytole in this Colony, ihall have out of the Recorders Office, any Writ of Arreft,

jn-ejled, but or Summons, againft any Perfon or Perfons Inhabiting or Refiding in the

In a freehol- fame without fir£ giving in Bond in the Recorders Office, of iwenty Tmnds,
der of the

with'Security for to Refund all Cofts that ihall Accrue thereon, upon non

Unlefstle profecution of fuch Suk^er if fuch A&ion ihall be Non-Suit, orcaftupor*

riaintifgive Tryal : Any Law or Cuftom to the contrary hereof notwithstanding.

2M AN
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AN ACT, Eftablifhing a Notary Publick, within this Colony.

BE it Enabled hy the general nAffembly y
and. by the ^Authority of the fame, Recordev fo

That the General Recorder of the Colony for the time being, fhall be be Notary

Publick Notary of this Colony ^ and he is hereby fully Impowered. and Vnhlck

Authorized, to Aft, Traiifact, Do and Finirn, all and whadbever Maiters, ^
es fCT *%*

Caufes or things,Relating to Drawing of Protefts,or Protefting Bills, &c. as are
'

by Law Required, and that he fhall be Engaged thereto, for the which he

tfiaii take the following Fees, and no more.

TO Swearing to Proteft.<

To Drawing Ditto.

To Sealing Ditto.

To Regiftring Dltttfin the Office

To Copy Ditto.LAWS
t s d
CO c 3 03
oo 03 OO
OO °3 OO
CO °? OO
OO 03 03

Ma<Te and paft by the General AfTembly of Her Majefties

Colony of Rhode-Iflwd and Providence-Plantations. Held at

Providence, the Thirtieth Day of Qfloler, 1 706.

AN ACT for Extending Eaft-Greenmch Townfliip Weft, to

the Colony Welt Line.

WHEKEAS "the Totvnjhip .of . Eaft-Greenw'kh it very fmall9 and there it

a Tract cf Land Lying Weft of [aid Townjlrip, very Commodious, to

Enlarge the fame.

B
IT art- C'fppn.

E it therefore Enalted by the (jentrd AJfernbiy, and hy the ^Authority of w.j.c r, t0 Ex
the fame t

That the North and South Bound of Eaft-Creenwich Town- tendlf'cft to

iliip, being Run due Weft, from the South Weft and North Weft corners of 1^ GWf«
laid Townfhip? to the Colony Line, and . all the Land therein included,'

"*•

fhall be, and is hereby Annexed, to be part of the Townfhip of £.*#-

Creenwichj and die Inhabitants that are already fettled thereon, or that fhali

hereafter fettle thereon, fhall have the fime Liberties and Priviledges, as the

other Inhabitants ok Eafl-Greenwich have and Enjoy,

R % Laws
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L A VV S
Made and Paft by the General Aflembly of Her Majefties Colony

of Rbode-Ijland, and Providence-?latitations. Held at Newport^
the Twenty Fifth Day of FehruaYy, ijq6.

AN ACT for Regulating of Tanners, Curriers and Cordwainersv

F

All TamtA
Leather to

he Sealed U!e

0%_ P'KJEFENtl^g of deceits and ^Abufes by Tanners, Currier,,

Shoomakers, and Workers up of Leather.

BE it EnaEled by the Cjeneral Affembly of Her Majesties Colony of
Rhode-Ifland, and Providence-Plantations, and by the ^Authority of the

fame. That no Perfon or Perfons whatsoever, Ufing, or which fhall

! the Myftery or Faculty of Tanning, fhall at any time or times here-

Isfaie Sold, after, put to Sale any kind of Leather, which mail be InfurHcieri^y Tanned,
or which hath been over Limed. or burnt in the Limes, or which fhall not
have been after the Tanning thereof, well and throughly Dryed, or that fhall

not be Sealed, as in and by this Act is hereafter Directed j upon pain of

Forfeiting the whole Side or Peice of Leather fo offered to Sale } and no
Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, Ufing, or that fhall hereafter Ufo the

Myftery or Faculty of Tanrting3{hall fet his or any of their Fatts in Tahn-hills,

or other places where the Wooze or Leather is put to Tan in the fame,

fhall or may take any unkind Heats, nor fhall put any Leather into any Hot
or Warm Wooze whatfoever v on pain of Forfeiting Twenty Pounds, for

every fuch Offence.

A7S(I) be it further Enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That no Perfon or

Perfons whatfoever, Ufing, or Occupying, or that fhall hereafter Ufe or
Ho Cunier Occupy the Myftery or Faculty of Currying, may, or fhall Curry any kind

*f Til
WU °^ Leather, except it be Sealed as is hereafter Provided \ nor fhall Curry any

tber, or itn. Hides, not being throughly dried after his wet feafon, in which wet feafon, he
diied. fhall not Ule any ftale Urine, or any other deceitful, fubtile Mixture of any

thing, way or means to Corrupt or Hurt the fame %

7 or fhall Curry any Leather

Wet for outer Sole Leather, without any other thing then Hard Tallow,

nor with any lefs of that then the Leather will receive, nor fhall Curry any

Ho~> Lea. kind of Leather, meet for upper Leather, and Inward Soles, but with good
iberjkouli an(j fufficient Stuff, being Frefh not Salt, and throughly LiquorM, till it will
be -unied.

rece iVe no more \ nor fhall burn or fcald any Hide or Leather in the Currying,

but fhall work the fame fiifficiently in all refpects and points, on Pain of

Forfeiting for every fuch offence or A(5t done, contrary to the true intent

and meaning hereof, every fuch Hide marr'd or hurt by his evil Work-
inanftip or Handling.

And
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A Cjrdiv.ihi-

And be it further EnaBed by the Authority aforefaid, That no Per (on or
^/ £™,^?

Perfons, Ufing, or fliall hereafter Ufe or Occupy the Myftery or Faculty o^tLJISc.
a Shoemaker or Cordwainer, fliall work up into Shoes , or other Wares, any m dfi»efai/;<

Leather that is not Tanned and Curried as aforefaid, or {hail Ufe any Leather ° Tl ibeper.aU

made ot Horfe hides for inner Soles, of any Shoes orBoots^on Pain ofForfeiting $L^a""
of all fuchBootSj Shoes or other Wares,wrought up of fuch Infufficient Leather

And for the more Effectual Execution offaid Act.

<v4!ZS(T> be it further Enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That al]
jJ^/Jj^J,

j

Leather that is or fliall be Tanned or Curried, fhall before the fame pafs out tobe&ultdi

of the Tannefw or Curriers Yards, Houfes, or Places Refpe&ively where it

was wrought, be Viewed bv Sworn Searchers or Sealers of Leather, by Law
directed \ to be Annually Chofen in fuch Towns where there fhall be need,

who fliall have two feveral Marks or Seals, to be procured by each Town
for that purpofe, with one of which thev fliall Seal all fuch Leather, as they

fliall find Efficiently Tanned in ail refpects as aforefaid, and with the other

all fuch Leather as they fhall rind well and Efficiently Curried, as is before

mentioned, and no other.

AND the Shearchers and Sealers,{hall and are hereby AutbonVd ?nd Iro-

power'd, ex Officio, to make Search, and View in all refpeefcive Places oxM*>hoh

Houfes, Shops, Ware-houfes, or other places, within the Limits ot tneir ^">^n^
refpe&ive

Shoes,

to be -

.

- .

Curried according to the aforecited Aft, and the true intent and meaning

tliercof, or fliall find any Leather ill whole Sides, out of the PofTeffion of

the Currier, not Sealed with the Mark or Seal to be Ufed for Leather

well Tanned or well Curried -

, in- all fuch Cafesj it fliall and may be lawful,

for the Searchers and Sealers, to Seize all fuch Leather Inefficient or

Unlealed, whether it be wrought up into Wares or not \ and if the owner

or challenger thereof, fliall not fubmii: to the Judgment of the Officer or

Officers that Siez'd the fame, fuch Officer or Officers fhall retain fuch Leather

in his or their cuftody, till Tryal thereof be had, as is hereafter directed,

and Judgment thereon. H+* to prol
cccd with

Ilsl fuch Cafes the Officer or Officers, {hall within four. Days after faid^'&r
Seizure, Inform fome Juftice of the Peace in faid Town thereof, who fhall

Seiztd'

thereupon appoin t four Perfons, or more honeft skilful Men in Leather, to

View the fame in the owner or claimers of fuch Leather's prefence,

or without him ( if having notice thereof he doth, not appear") to report

to any Juftice, the defect which they find in laid Leather which Report
the laid Juftice fhall return unto the nextGeneral Court ofTryals for rhe laid

Colony,fora Conviction in Law on the Fine Impofed } but, in Cafe the Viewers
fhall Report that they do not find fuch Leather or Wares fo Seized in any
refpects defective, according to the intent of this Act, the Juftice that
appointed fuch Viewers, fliall ca ufe the fame forthwith to be diicharged from
the Seizure, made by fuch Officer or Officers.

Nb'ie to refifl

<is4nd be it further Enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That no Perfon whatfo c/)C ^n.-btit

ever, fhall or may withftand or refift the Searcners and Sealers in the ?f
,*-,/?"-

.Execution of their Office,, nor in che Searching for. any Inefficient Leather or, „"/ piv'^-*
S Wares Pouncto
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Wares, upon the Forfeiture of five 'Pounds for every fuch Offence.

AND the Fee for Searching and Sealing of Leather, {hall be One-fenny per
Fees for Seal. Hide, for any parcel lefs then Six Hides, and for all other Parcels, if by the

l&wbwjr. Dozen., then Eight-pnte^ which Fees the Tanner or Currier fhall Fay on the
Sealing thereof from time to time, and fhall alio pay Three-pence per Mile,
for every Mile any Searcher or Sealer fhall Travel above on Mile.

£ _

.

A2S5D no Searcher or Sealer of Leather, fhall rfufe within convenient time

orSeaferto t0 ^° ^s Office
?
nor flial1 al]°w anv Leather or Wares which are not fuffi-

nh.Je his cient, on the Penalty of forfeiting Forty Shillings, nor fhall take any Bribe, nor
Duty on the exact more than his Fees, on pain of Forfeiting; the Sum of ?en founds for

%mlty
ZL every fuch Offence.

AT>{T> be it further Enabled by the Authority aforcfaid, That all fuch Fine?1

Hwthe Fines Forfeitures" and Penalties, as jfh.aH arile or grow due by virtue of this Act or
Jbdlbedif. auv claufe therein contained, fliall be difpofed of in manner following wcMe of- two third parts thereof, to be paid into the Town Treafury, to and tor the

Ufe of faid Town, where the Offence fliall be committed; and the other
third to the Seizer or Seizers of fuch inefficient Leather, or to him or them
as fbab

1

Inform and Sue for the fame} to be recovered by Action, Bill, Plaint
or Information, in any General Court of Tryals within the Colony, or before
any two Juftices of the Peace, when the matter doth not exceed Forty Shil-

lings.

That when and as

Tanner or Cur-

And be it further Enabled by the ^Authority aforefaid, That
often as any Leather fliall be Seized in the Hands of either T«uim < ur-

lier, and become forfeited by virtue of this Aft, through their default, and
if" belonging to any particular perfon, the Tanner or Currier fliall be liable

to make fatisfa&ion to the Owner thereof for the fame \ to be recovered in

any General Court of Tryals, or before any two Juftices of the Peace, if the
value do not exceed Forty Shillings.

AND for the afcertaining of which value, the perfons to be appointed as

aforefaid, for viewing the defeats in Leather, ( fhall when the fame is Seiz'd*

for being marr'd and fpoyl'd by the Currier or Tanner ) through his ill

Workmanfhip or handling, be alfo appointed to Eftimate and judge the value

thereof, and make Report of the fame, together with the Defefts.

Each Town . ^
to Chufe ss4nd be it further EnaUed by the Authority aforefaid. That each Town in the
Senders and Colony, fhall at their Town Elections, Annually Chufe two Sealers and Search-

LeatFr^ ers of leather, who fhall take their Engagement to the performance oi

their Office, 'as other Town Officers do.
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An ACT, Stating the clue AfTize of Bread,

Every Bakef

BE it Enatted by the General Jjfetnbty, and by the Authority of the [ante, %£*j%/£
That henceforth every Baker, fhatf have a diftinct Mark for his Bread, n dipnfl

- C he Ihall Bake and Seli, which he mall Scamp thereon, and fhall keep the m&K audio

due AifrVe hereah-er E^preifed, on all forts of Loaf-Bread that he fhall Bake, s
f

11

,
a

c

^'dinMuuc ryui/j* uticauci j-j \- ?
.. .1 , j. to the Kates

to Weigh by A verdupoixe Weight, as is hereafter mentioned, according to fa&fte

r

the feveral Prices of Wheat by the Bufhelj as is hereafter fet down. mentioned.

The Trice of IVbe.u. Of Penny White^ hoof. Of fenny Wheaten. Of Penny HouJIjoU^

At
s. d. dr. 0£. ^r. b£. dr.

3 11 4 17 2 23 OO

3 6 10 2 15 3 20 04

4 9 02 13 7 18 20

4 6 o3 3 12 5 16 04

5 7 00 5
if 4 is 03

5 6 07 1 10 S 14 02
6 O o<5 4 09 7 13 OI

6 6 06 09 12 OO

7 OS 6 o3 5 II 04

7 6 05 2 08 1 IO 04
8 5 07 04 4 IO OO
S 6 04 6 07 1 09 04

9 04 4 06 6 09 OO

And fo proportionably, under the penalty of Forfeiting all fuch Bread, as

fhall not be of feveral Affize?, as is afore-mentioned } to the Ufe of the

Poor of fuch Town where fuch Seizure ihall be made, and othenvife as is

hereafter mentioned.

nAnd be it further EnaBed by the Authority afdrefaid, That the Town-Coim>
cil of eacli refpecf ive Town in the Colony, \vhere Bread is Baked for Sale,fhall j%e j^
once a Month, Enquire, State and Record the middle Price of Wheat, and Council to

caufe the fame to be made known.by fetting of it up in fome Publick Place o^fi^te the

laid Town \ and the Bakers fhall accordingly Regulate the Weight of their p^ ofme
f!

Bread, after the Affizes betore-mentioned.
ice a ltmtb*

And be it jurther Enc.Hed by theAuthority aforefaidfThzt in every Town in the

Colony, where Bread is Bakefi for Sale, there fhall be Chofen one Clerk of the 4 cltrk of

Market, or more, as each Town fhall rind needful, at their Annual Ele&ion
the Mj ' k^

of Town Officers, who fhall duly be Engaged, to the faithful performance of a,L -

find Office, as other Town Officers are ', and fuch Clerk or Clerks of the
Market, ihall once a Month, or oftner, as he mall lee caufe, enter into any
Shop, or Place where Bread is Sold, or Baken for Sale, and wei^h the fame *

and all fuch Bread as they fhall find under the Affize afore-mentioned or
not marked, he or the? fhall make Seizure of, and two third parts thereof

''&*&&%

fhall deliver unto the Town Treafury, to and for the ufe of laid To.vn 1 and
the Officer fhall have the other third for his pains therein- and the Confta-
ble or Conftables of fuch Town, are hereby Required, to aid and a/lift the
Clerk or Clerks of the Market, in his or their Executing of his or tiieir Of-
fice, when and fo often as he or they fnall be the<;eunto Required.

S 2 Laws
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LAWS
Made and Pafl by the General AfTemhly of Her Majefties Colonv

of Rhode-Ifland, and Providence-?'latitations. Held at .tfeii'*

port, the Third Day of May, 1 7 10.

WHE%EAS this Colony, has Received Orders from Her Sacred Majrfly,

Quern ANNE) for an Expedition, to-be Profccuted with [peed againfi

the French and Indian En'mies, which by reafon of the great Scar-

city and want of Silver cJ/Jfoney, this Colony without fame extraordinary means be

jifed for the effecting the fame, would be unable to perform ', Tor Remedy where-

of, and the fpeedy procuring and Equipping out all things neceffarj for the fame,

BE it therefore Enached by the Cjencral dAffcmbly of this Colony, axct by the

Authority of the fame, That there be with all expedition, Printed to the
FrtxThou- value of Five Thoufand Pounds in Bills of Credit on this Colony, as follow-

^BUhot eth>
"jiz" °ne Thoufand Pounds in Five Pound Bills, One Thoull.nd Pound in

Credit hn. Three Pound Bills, Five Hundred Pound in Forty Shilling Bills, Five Hun-
prcfi'd. dred Pounds in Twenty Shilling Bills, Five Hundred Pounds in Five Shilling

Bills, Five Hundred Pounds' in Two Shillings and Six-penny Bills, and Five
Hundred Pounds in Two Shilling Bills \ which fiills to be Printei as afcre-

iaid, fhall be in value equal to current Silver Money of New-Erg}.and, in all

Publick Payments, and fhall have the Anchor arid Hope affixed in the Scurch-

eon, with fuch other Impreilions, as fhall be thought needful by the Com-
mittee, in this A£t hereafter Named, which fhall be in the manner following.

the Form of *~JT*'H1S Indented 'Bill of Due from the< Colony of Rhode-Iflahd,

the Bills. X an& Providence-Plantations, in New England, to the ^Pvjfcjfor thereof,

fliall be in equal value to Money, and fhall be accordingly accepted by the "frca-

ftirer and Receivers, fubordinate to him in all .Pub'lick Tayments, and for any

Stock at any time in the "freafury. Newport, Auguft 16th. 1710. By Order"

of the (general Affembly, for the Colony above-faid.

And be it further Enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the aforefaid

the Committee Bills of Publick Credit fhall be Signed by Lieutenant Colonel John Wanton,

to Sign the Lieutenant 'John Odlih, Major 1{athanicl Sheffield, Major Jofcph Jencks, Mr.
Sills. J hn Coggefhall, and Mr- Job (freen, or by anv three of them, who are

^i mC'i ' hereby appointed and impowered to Sign tie fame, and deliver them unco

"pec mlte°s c «. the General Treafury ; which Bills are, and fhall be received and paid for

ly excepted, the fame value, and equal to the current Coin paffed in this Colony, for

Goods, or any other thing Bought or Sold in all Payments to be made
whatloever ; Specialties only excepted, for and during the fpace and time

of five years enfuing the Date hereof if the General Alfembly fhall then

fee caule to Call them in ; and when called in, the Poffei&r of fuch

Bills
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Bills fliall be Reimburs'd the Sum mentioned in fuch Bill or Biife, in

Current Money of faid Colony by the General Treafurer hereof \ and the

fame fhall be Levied and Collected by A& ot Affembly, and duly Apportioned

on the Inhabitants of each Town in the Colony.LAW
Made and Part by the General Affembly of Her Majefties

Colony of Rhode -Ijland, and Providence-Plantations, &c. Held ac

Providence^ the Twenty Fifth Day of Ottoler^ 1710.

AN ACT, for Preventing Counterfeiting of the Bills of

Credit Emitted, or that mall be Emitted by any of die

Governments of New-England^ and to prevent Dhceing .of

rhe fame, &

BE it Etiatted by the General AffemUji and by the ^Authority of the f'i^^The Mnkei-

That whofoever /hall F.orge, Counterfeit or Utter, any Bill or Bills, a Paferof

( knowing the lame ro be talfe and counterfeit ) of the Tenor, or in Couwafeii

Imitation, of any of the Bills ot Credit, Emitted by this Colony, the Province
^J/^*"*,'

of the Maffuchufqtts-Tiay, the Colony o'l-Covnefticut, or the Province of Ntw- v:fj)ed by

Hamfftire by Law Eftablifh'ed therein ; or that fhall Counfel,Advi(e or Procure /* hipping,

the fame in any ways-,bv Forgiu;j,Couiiterfeirine,l(nprinting orSigriing any fuch "»#«?, &c

falfe Bil^s, or make or Inerave any Plate or other Inftrument for that purpofe :,

"

r
7i" t38Pa

or that fhallAlter or Increafe anyFigure or Sum in any Bills of CreditEmitted, thmy frill

or that fliall be hereafter Emitted, by this or any other Governments as afore- recover dcut-

faid, or that fhall Fprge or Counterfeit, any Name, Hand, Stamp or Mark, dsm^w
that now is or hereafter fhall be made or fet thereon \ the Perfon or Per lb'ns

fo Offending therein, fhall Suffer the Pains of having their Ears Cropt, being

Whip'd or Fined at Difcretion, and Imprifoned as the nature of the Offence
Requires, by the Judges of fuel* Court, where fuch Offence fliall be Tryed,
and fhall pay double Damage, to the Perf in or Per fons Defrauded and
Cheated by fuch Falfe Bills; and in Cale fuch Offender or Offenders have
not Eftate fufficient to defray the charge of their Prmecuuion, Imprifonment,
and double Damages as aforefaid \ that then and in fuch Cafes, the Offender
or Offenders therein, fhall be let to work or Sold for any term of Yearc, for

fatisfa&ion of the lame, at the Difcretion of the Judges of fuch Court, where
&ch Offence fhall be Tryed.

T AN '
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AN ACT, for Impreffing and Emitting one Tkoufand Pounds in
Publick Bills of Credit on this Colony.

BE it Enalled by the General z^ffembly, and by the Authority of the fame
That there be forthwith Imprinted and Railed, one Tho-u'fund Founds of.

Publick Bills of Credit on this Colony, in the fame Manner and Form,
fand Pounds that the Five Thoufand Tounds of Credit formerly Emitted by this Colony
Imprinted m wen?) and they mall be Signed by the. fame Committee, pafs in all Payments
Siin of Oe. w jjatf0Ver, as the other Bills aforefaid, already Emitted by this Colony do.LAWS

Made and paft by the General Affembly of Her Majeftics

Colony of Rhode-lfland, & Providence-Plantations, &c. Held
at Newport, the Twenty Seventh Day of November, 1710.

FORtASMVCH as the Bills of Credit already Emitted by this Colony, are not

fujficient to fatisfy the "Debts, Created by this Colony, in the late Expedition

undertaken against Annappolis-Royal, in purfudnce to Her Majesties Command,

whereby many Terfons are very great fufferers, and feveral like to be %jiined thereby,

and there not being Cujfcient Silver in the Colony, to anfvoer the fame,

BE it therefore EnaBed by the General Ajfembly, and by the Authority

thereof, That • there be forthwith Imprinted and Raifedj One
thoufand founds in Publick Bills of Credit on this Colony, and that

they be Signed by the former Committee, and pafs in all Publick

frinted. Payments, as the former Bills of Credit do and have done,LAWS
Made and Pad by the GenerarAflembly of Her Majeflies Colony

of Rhode- Ifland^nd Providence-Plantations, &c. Held at Newportr

the Twenty Eighth Day of fane, 171 1.

AN ACT for Settling Cofts at the General Courts of Tryals.

BE it EvaB'.d by the general zAffembly, and by the Authority of the fame'„

That whoever (hall Recover the Laft and Final Judgment of any
urt the Lift Matter

;
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Matter, Caufe or tiling, that fhall be Heard snd Trycd, at trie General tecover nil

Court of Tryals, mall "Recover, Have and Receive all Cofts that mall be t,J
f

'

c^ "«

Taxed, during the tending of any fuch Suit. Any former CuTtom or Ufage^ "â '

to the Contrary hereot riotwithftanding.

AN ACT, for the raifni£ >f Six Thcufahd Pounds, in Bills of Credit,

BE It EnaEtcd by the Cjeneral j4f]cmbly, find by the Authority o
r the f.ir,;^

That there be forthwith Imprinted and Railed, the Sum of Six Tboufand

Founds of Publick Bills of Credit on this Colony, by the former Committee Six Thouv
that Signed and Finiihed the former Bill?. They are hereby tally Impowred and Founds

to Make, Sign, and Finifh the fame, in,the fame Form as the former Bills %m}fieei"1

we.re*,w'hichBills when Signed and Finiihed,the laidCommittee fhall deliver into ^t

S

y t
j7~

the General Treafury, to and for the Uie of this Colony } and fhall pals in all Coloiiv.

Publick Payments as the Bills of Credit already Emitted by this Colony do.

A
Made and Pad. by the General AiTombly of Her Majeiltes

Colony of Rhode -Jihad ami Vrovidencc-ThntatiGns^z. Held
at Warwick, the Fourteenth Day oi November> lyn,

AN ACT, for Imprinting and raifing Three Hundred' Pounds id

Bills of Credit on the Colony.

and form, as the former Bills of Credit were, the which Bills mall be Signed tcd'

by the faid Committee •, and fhall pais in payments, as the current Com in
this Colony doth, Specialties only Excepted,

X x Laws
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Made and Paft by the General AfTembly of Her Majefties Colony

of Rhode-Ifland and Frovidence-Tlantations, &c. Held at

Newport, the Twenty Seventh Day of February, 1711.

AN ACT for laying a Duty on Negro Slaves that ihalf be
Imported into this Colony.

WHEREAS the wringing oflSfjgroes into this Colony, dlfcourages the

Importing of White Servants herein, And may. in time prove Prejudicial

to the Inhabitants, if not timely difco:craged.

B
E it therefore EnaBed by the general cAfftmbly, and by the Authority of

the fame. That every Matter of any Ship or Veffe.l, Merchants or

others, that fhall Import or bring into this Colony,any Negro Slave or

'Jil Ne*ro
'* ** Slaves, of what age foever, ilial) enter their Number, Names.and Sex,

Slaves Jm. in the Naval Office •, and the Mafter {hall lnfert the fame in .the Manifeft of
jpoited into his Lading, and fhall pay to the Naval Officer in TS^exvport, Three Tcunds per

*i

e

i&
lmy

d
/<5Head ' t0 ^nd for the Ufe ot the Colony, for every Negro Slave, Male or

in tfTktval Female, fo Imported of brought in ; and if any Mafter or Merchant, mall

Office. refufe or neglect to pay the fame, by the fpace of Ten Days, after fuch Slave

or Slaves mall be Landed in this Colony ; that then the Naval Officer on
knowledge thereof, fhall Recover the fame by AcYion c>f Debt, in: the

General Court of Tryais.

And be it. further EnaBed, That if any Matter of any Ship, or other
Mpaj Merchant or others, fhall Refufe or Neglect, to make Entry as aforefaid,

Pounds of all Negroes Imported in fuch Ship or VeJfel, or mall be Convicted of not

icKli. . Entering the full'Number of fuch Slaves as (hall be Imported •, He or

They fo Offending, mail Forfeit and Pay. the Sum. of Six Touvdi per Head,

for every one that he fhall Refufe or Negleft to make Entry of :, one Moiety
thereof, to and for the Ufe of the Colony, and the other Moiety ' to

hiiti or them that fhall Inform and Sue for the fame.

<tAnd be it further EnaBed by the Authority aforefaid, ifhat whofoever (frail

*.-,
r

bring into this Colony, any Negro Slave or Slaves from any of Her Majefties

tic^UbTIlc Governments adjoyning, either by Water Or Land, ^h-' 11 in like manner

fume, frail Enter their Number, Names and Sex in the abovefaid Office, under the like

fay Six Penalty as abovefaid, to be Recovered as aforefaid : and (hall Pay into the

^?
u "a Pcr Naval" Office, the like Sum of Three bounds per Head, for' every fuch Slave

every one fo fo brought in, within the time of Ten Days as above fpecifted, and for

Emitted. default of Payment thereof, to be Recovered by the Naval Officer, in,

manner as aforefaid. Pro-
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PROVIDED always, that if any Perfon whomever is rot Refident in this ***« M not

Colony, and mall only pafs through the lame with a Waiting Man or JJ^'^f
f

/\
Men Ore- and ihall not Refide herein for above the fpace of Six Months, -ported .tHred-fy

then' . iiich Waiting Man or Men, &c. fhall be free from the abovefaid from Africa.

Duiy, fuch Perfons giving their folemn Oath, that they are no: lor Sale.

ANT> it Is further- Provided, That no claufe or claufes in the aforefaid

ASt, (hall be Contained, Deemed or taken to Extend, to any Matter or

Mafters of Ships or other Ve/Tels, that ilia.ll Import Negroes in this Colony,

clire£t!y from the Coaft of Africa.

Fees for tlie Naval Officer.

/. S; d.

Very Slave Imported, to be paid out of the Import. 00 05 00 ^fr ^/
7 *

Entering Manifeft, to be paid by the Matter, co 01 00 j-
amef

s

An A C T, to Prevent the Spreading of Infectious Sicknefs.

E

WHEREAS Contagious Dittempers have been feveral times brought into

this Colony, by the Matters of Ships , and other Veffels, coming- into thk

'Several Verts of.this Colony, jrorn TUces th*t are hifetted therewith.

for the Preventing whereof fof the Future,

BE it Enabled by\ the General Jffembly, and by the ^Authority of the jami,
t

*

That no Mailer or Commander of any Ship or other Veilel, that flial}."jf° P*fa$fr

come into any Port or Harbour of thisColony,and fhaTl in their Parage hereto, Sjfc «
have any Perfon or Perfons Sick on Ship-board, with the Small Pox, or any Board., or thai

other Contagious Difeafe, or ihafli coma from any other Port or Place where comefrom any

any Contaeious Diftemper is brief or .prevalent, fhall not brins; to Anchor .-^jf
^U^ei

1 • <-.i-
°

,, ,-r 1 • c \ r> 1 -i • r> • 1
•

i
TPlt 'J any con*

their Ship or Veilel, in any or the Ports or. this Government, within the

^

~>j?Jli §icf
.m

diftance of one.Mile of any Pablick Ferry, Pier or Landing-place \ or if any ncfs,to Jn-

Veffel or VefTels that are at Anchor therein, lhall Land nor fuffer any Perfon cJj0 > ««>*»

or Perfons, on Board fuch Ship or VeiTel to be Landed, nor fuffer any Perfons ™j£ °L™*
to come on Board fuch Ship or Veifel, without a Licence firft had from the Withal*-*

1

Governour of this Colony for the time being, if they (hall Anchor in the Licence.

Harbour of JStewport, or in his Abfence from one or more Juftices of Peace " the penal*

of laid Town, and if they lhall Anchor in any other Harbour tj ^"5
of this Colony, a Licence {hall be firft had and Obtained from fome one or pounds.
more Juftices of the Peace of fuch Town, under the Penalty of Forfeiting

One Hundred Pounds, Good and lawful Money of this Colony, to and for the

XJie of the Colony, to be Recovered by the General Treafurer of the Colony,
in the General Courts of Tryals of this Colony, by Bill, Plaint or In formation,

&c. and where the Offender or Offenders herein, fhall have no Eilbiri, Pro-

tection or Wager of Law allowed.

A7S(JD be it further EnaBcd by the Authority aforefdid, That if upon the

Arrival of any fuch Ship, or other VefTel as aforeliiid, in any Harbour of
V this
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WWeeJit
thisColmyi as aforefaid, any Paflenger on Board, or any Mariner thereto

)fl*ilti«*d
belongings fhall and do come on Shore or Land from iiich Veffel, without:

a

a»«6oiw Li. a Licence ftrft had and obtained as aforefaid, that then, and in. fuch Cafes, it
cznte. tbaS ihall and may be lawful for any Juftice of the Peace of fuch . Town, where

&ardq&m.
Ûch Per *on anc

? Per ôns mail Land, to Require and Command, and fend fuch

JndjrJi perfon and perions fo offending, on Board fuch Veffel again, or to Confine
Forfeit them afhore to any fuch Place, as to him ihall feem convenient, for to pre-
TVrnry vent the fpreading of any Infe&ion \ and the perfon or perfons fo offending,
oun 5

' mall anfwer, fatisfy and pay ail Charges that -ihall arife thereon, and ftialJ

Forfeit Twenty Tounds, good and lawful Money of laid Colony, to and forthe
Ufeof the Colony, to be recovered as aforefaid.

And if. the Offender or Offenders have not Eftate furEcient to fatisfy and
pay the fame \ that they ihall be let to Work, by the directk>n,and at the dis-

cretion of the judges or iuch Court where fuch Cauie ihall be Tryed, until

the fame be' fully fatisfced and paid.

And for the better putting this Ad in Execution.

Be it EnaBed by the Authority aforefaid, That the l^aval Officer mall

keep this Ad publickly fet up in his Office, for the view of 'all Mai-

Hoxo tU Rx- ters ot Ships, and other Veffels that fhall Enter with him \ and the laid Ka-
ml Officer is

val Officer is hereby Impowered upon any Information unto him given of any
zopicceed vp- Ship or Veffel Arriving in this Harbour, that hath any Infectious Diftemper
on Inforniatu Aboard, to fend on Board of fuch Ship or Veffel, a Doctor, to examine the

fame, as need fhall require, and return thereof to the Governour, or in

his abfence, to fome of the Affiftants, or juftices of the Peace of the

Town of Newport to make report, thlt due care may be taken therein j, and
the Mafter of fuch Ship or Veffel, fhall pay all charges arifing thereon \ and if

he refufe to pay the fame, it fhall be Recovered by the i^aval Officer in any

Court of Record within this Colony.

And be it further EnaBed by the Authority aforefaid, That if potwithftan-

ding the above-iaid Precautions to prevent any Infectious Diftemper from be-

ing brought into this Colony, that if any perfon or perfons, Paifengers, Ma-*

liners, or Slaves mail be Landed from on Board any Ship, or other Veffel,

and fhall after being Landed, be taken Sick with the Small-pox, or any other

Infectious Diftemper 5 that then and in fuch cafe, it ihall and may be law-

Zfan lick
û^ *or any one Affiftant, or Juftice of the Peace of any fuch Town where

perfon bappen n̂^ Caufe fhall happen, to remove iuch fick and diftempered perfon and per-

zole Landed, fons to fuch convenient Place, as ihall to them appear to be neceffary, to
a Juftice. &c, prevent the fpreading thereof-, and the perfon or perfons fo removed, if

fucfi prfon,
f;ee t0 Pay the charge thereof and fhall be Recovered in any Court of

at he think Record within this Colony, by the perfon or perfons that fhall disburfe the

fit. lame \ and if the 'perfons fo removed be Slaves, then the Owners thereof

fhall pay the fame :, and if the Slaves are Configned to any perfon within the

Government, then fuch perfon to whom Configned, fhall pay the charge of
the iame, to be recovered as aforefaid.

AN
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AN ACT, tor Quieting PoiTeilions, and avoiding Suits at Lav?.

WHL%JLA5'at the firji Settling of this Colony, and for jutidry fears after'

war-ds 1
Lands roere of little or no V'.ilue, and Skilful <*JMtn In the Law

ypere m&'ch wanted, whereby many 'Deeds, (jtants and Conveyances were weakly madcy

which may Occafi.n Cjreat Contcfls in Law, if not timely preventeM .

BE it therefore Enacted by the Cjeneral cAjf-.mbly, and by the Authority of tU&

fame, That: all Grants, Charters, Profits, Rights and Privileges, heretofore Ancient

Granted and Given by the General AhVmbly of rr.is Colony, unco any Xowi^ Gr.vus cc

Corporation, Community and Propriety, and to anv other Perfon or Perlbns^""^'

i}iall be, and they hereby are Ratified and Comfirrred to be Good and
Effectual to all Intents and Purpoies in the Law, for rhe Granting and
Conveying all fuch Lands, Tenements, Charters, Corporations, Priviledges

as is therein Mentioned, to the Perfons therein Mentioned, and their

Heirs and Affigns for ever.

<*And be It further Enabled by the ^Authority a^efild, That where my
Perfon or Perfons,or others, from whom he or they derive their Titles, either j vatyed-

by Therafelves, Tenants, Leafes, Hath, Have or mali by the fpace ot Twenty -I ffejjion'ti

Years,be in the Uninterrupted, Quiet, Peaceable and Actual Seifiu and PoiTeli/on m-^e ati

ot any Land or Hereditaments within this Colony, for and during the laid

time,Claiming the fame as his, her or their proper fole and Rightful Effate in

Fee Simple, fuch Actual Se'ifin and Poileflicn. (hall be allowed to give and
make a Good and Rightful Title to fuch perfon or perfons, their Heirs and
Aifigns for ever } and this Act being Pleaded in Bar to anv Action that ihall

hereafter be brought for fuch Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, and be'ine

duly proved, fhall be. -allowed to be Good, Valid and Effectual, in trie Law
for Barring the fame.

PROVIDED, that nothing in this Aft fhall be Conftrued, Deemed or

Taken,to Extend to prejudice theRights & Claims,of fuch Perfon? under A e,

Nort Compos Mentis, Feme Coverts, Impriloned or beyond Seas, they bringing Feme Cove?

their Suit there for, within the fpace of Ten Years, next after iaca &c -
exccP

Impediment is Removed.

AN ACT, for Granting Admimltrations ro the \Yivcs of
Perions Three Years abfent, and unheard of.

WHEREAS many <J\Urchants and Mariners, votrig to Sea on Voyagesl
are often abfent many Tears and unheard ef, and leaving no Turver of

Attorney for the Receiving of Debts, %jnts and Trofifs of their Eslates,

thereby their Wives and Families may fnjfcr.

V X fox
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B

For the Preventing whereof .for the Future,

E it Enacted by the Cjen.eral zAifembly , and by the Authority of the fame,
i That vvhofoever hath been departed or ihall depart out of this Govern-

Jf a perfon ment on a Voyage to Sea or otherways, and hath left an Eftate in this
U thee years Government, and be unheard of for the fpace of Three Years, next immediate-

Jt'J*/ ty fucceec^ n§ *ucn departure, and leave no Power of Attorney with his Wife,

Mwniftrati- to &e«ive his Debts, Rents and Profits of iuch Eftate, which he hath within
on to be this* Government \ that then and in fuch Cafes, the Town Council of fuch
granted to the Town, where fuch departed Perfon laft dwelt, upon due Application to them
" l$e' made, by the Wife of fuch departed Perfon, are hereby fuliy Impowered and

Authorized, to Grant Adminiftration. to the Wife of fuch departed Perfon,

Enabling and Impowering Her to Sue fot, Recover the Debts, Rents and
Profits of the Eftate of fuqh Her departed Husband,for the, Comfortable Subfif-

tanceof Her Self andChildren,if any She have,until fuch time as Her departed

Husband fhall Return home, or fend fufficient Power of Attorney for the

fame •, or until he mail be Adjudged and Deem'd Dead ih Law, and then!

iuch Her Adminiftration ihall ceafe and determine.LAW
Made and Paft by the General AfTembly of Her MajefticS

Colony of Rbode-I/land and Providence-Plantations, &c. Held
at Newport, the Sixth Day of May, 17 13.

HE%JEAS Hinigret the Indian Sachem,in the Narraga'nfeft Country; $n the

Twenty'Eighth Day of March, 1709. did, by an Infirument under his Hand
and Sedl, Covenant and Agree with the (jovernour and Company of this Colony, that

they jhould have the overfight and cart of hit Lands, &c. and that he would riot

Sell, or Hire out any of his Lands, without their confeni, approbation, under the

Penalty of forfeiting fuch Lands by him Sold and Hired :, and notwithstanding which

feveral evil minded "Perfons for the Lucre of (jain, have Craftily and Defigned-

ly Cheated the faid Sachem of forne of his Lands, and of the Profits of his othej^

i»mds% fo fhat h§ has not Sufficient u maintain Himfelf and People upim.

E It therefore EnaBed by the Cjeneral Ajjembly, and by the Authority of tht

Jll-Gv.vits, J3 farn^ That all Deeds of Sale, Deeds of Mortgage and Leafes of any of

f.
e
?{"'

&
m : fetf* Nimgrtfs Lands,which have \ en by hjna n n T ^ and Granted,fince the faid

ntetttfine'e
Twenty Eighth of *Jt.farch, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Nine,, to this

March, pre lent SeftiQiis of Aiienibry. be and they are hereby declared to be Null
ifog. 4q be and Void, and of no Force, Validity atnd EiTe^ m the .Law, to any fuch Ufe
void, Qt parp j^ whatlc

And
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And for the Preventing of Clandeftine Proceedings for did Future;

BE it further EnxEted by the nAitiVmriif aforefaid. That no

Perfbn whatfoever, mall Buy, Purchafe or Hire any Lands of

the laid Ntnigret Sacham, either by Deed of Sale or Mortgage, or Leafe, &* perfbn to

unlefs they firit Have and Obtain, the Affent of the Governour and Com- Suy Q>- Hire

paiiy, of this Colony for the time being, under the Penalty of Forfeiting^ ^'nigrer,

ficehly Shillings per Acre, for every Acre that mall be fo Bought, Purchafcd ?/0/
e

xw^il
/>r Hired, to/and for the Ufa of the Colony , to be Recovered bf the ty Shillings

General Treafurer, in the General Courts of Tryals, where no EiToin, Per -Acre.

Protection or Wager of Law (hall be allowed \ and all iiich Feoffment, Sales,

Mortgages and Leafes, are hereby declared to be Void^ Kuil and or none
Effect, in the Law.

He that Re.

zA%fP be it further EnaBed by the Authority> afirefaid, That no Recorder or
™rds mtffucb

Town Clerk in. this. Colony, fhall Regiftef or make Record of any fuch Deed^^ %,/ez7,
of Sale. Mortgage or leafe, under the Penalty of Fifty Hounds

7 to be Fifty Founds
Fofeited to and for the Ufe of the Colony, to be Recovered as aforeiaid, for

every fuch Deed of Sale, Mortgage or Leafe,' that (hall-be by -him Recorded.

LAWS
Made and Pad by the General A-flembly of Her Majefiies Colony

of Rhode-Ijlund, and Providence-?Haritat ions. Held at Mem"
port>the. Twenty Fourdi Day of February', 17 13. *

AN ACT for Preventing Pedlers from Selling of Goods in

this Colony.

BE it Enafted by the Cjeneral zAJtinbly^ and by the iAuthority_ of the fame , Ni Pallet 1&

That from and after Forty Dayes, of the Publication of this A<51, no ^U- within

PedJer fhall open his Pack,land Sell or Expofe'to bale any fort of Dry ^£riP
Goods, within any Town of this Colony,under the Penalty of Forfeiting

pe ,iai(y f
for every fuch Offence Forty Shiltingsjzo and for the Ufe of fuch Town, where Forty Shil*

iitch Offence fhall be Committed ; to be Recovered by the Town Tieafurer of iine^
fuch Town, upon Convicfion thereof, by the Evidence of Two WitnefTes
upon Oath or Engagement, before any Two Afliftants or Juftices of the
Peace of fuch Town.

X" taw*
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L A
Made and Pad by the General Affembly of Her Majeflies Colony

of Rhode-Ifland?znd Providence-Plantations? &c. Held at Newport^
the Fifteenth Day of June? 1714.

AN ACT, for Eftablilhing a Gunner at Fort-^*?.

BE it Enabled by the General Affembly? and by the Authority of the fame•,

That there (hall be one Gunner, kept andr maintained in Fort-e^w4
who fti'iU be allowed Twenty Pounds per Annum, for his Peforming and

tawdat Fort. Exercifing the Duty 6fc a Gunner therein, and that it mail and may be in the
Power of the Governour of this Colony, to appoint the, Gunner, fuch as he
ihall Jud^.e to be beft Qualified and iixperienped in the Arc of Gunnery, &c«

JLv jljL

Made and Paft by ths General Affembly of His Majeflies
Colony of Rhode -Ijland? and providence-Plantations? &c. Held at

Providence? the Twenty Seventh Day of Ottober? 1714.

AN ACT, to Prevent Slaves from Running away from
their Mailers, &c.

wHF%EAS feveral Negro and Molatto Slaves? have Ran-awty from their

Meiers and Mifkrcffes, under pretence of "being Employed in (heir fervice,

and have been TrahJported over the Eerries out of this Colony? and fujfered to paps

through the feveral Towns? under the aforefaid pretence? to the great Damage and
Charge of their Owners? and many times to the lofs of their Slaves*

No perfon tj

TratifporL any
Slave ovei a **% E it therefore Enabled by the General Affembly? and by the ^Authority of ih&
Fcny, )out WT\ fame, That no Ferry-man,or Boat-man whatsoever, within this Ctfrony,

without a
"^ *-'* ihall Carry, Convey or Tranfport, any Slave or Slaves as aforefaid,

Certificate, .over any Ferry, or out of the Colony, without a Certificate under the Hand of

On the penalty their refpe&ive Mafter or Miitrels, or fome Perfon in CommiiTion for the

Shi[i

We
,

nty ^eace3 on the Penalty of Twenty Shifts, to be Forfeited to and for the Vlh

&c.
m&S

' of the Colony, to be Recovered upon Conviction thereof, before any Two
Afuftsnrs
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Affiflants or Juftices of the Peace, of fuch Town where fuch Offence fhall be

Committed
1

, and ihall Pay all Cofts and Charges that: fhall arile, on his or ,., -,.. .„

their Carrying or iranlportmg any Slave or Slaves as aroreiaid to the Owner cf Juft ce to

thereof, to be Recovered bv the Perfon a^ric/ed thereby, if not Exceed ine txke up all

Forty Shillings, before any Two Juftices of the Peace, &c. and if' -above Forty- ^grn

Shillings, at 'the General Court of Trya is, bv Adion of Trafpafs upon the Cafe."''
71"'

And all His Majefties Minifters of Juitice, and all other his Subjects in this

ColonVj knowing ot anv Slave or Staves Travelling through the Townlhip
wherein they Dwell, without a Certificate as arorefaid, they are hereby
Required f> cauie fuch Slave or Slaves to be taken up, Examined and Secured,

fo as the Owners f fuch Slave or Slaves may be Notified thereof, and

have their Slave of Sl?-£s again, Paying the reaicnable Charges arifing thereon-

JL/ xjl

Made and Pafl by the General AfTembly of His Majefties Colony
of Rhode Ijland and Providence-Plantations, &c« Held a*

Kings-town^ the Twenty Third Day of Februaryy 17 14.

AN ACT, for the Regiftring Deeds and Conveyances.

F0%^
the Prevention of Glandeftine and Uncertain Sales of Houfes tand Lands!

and to the intent that it m.iy be the Inter known what. Right Titles or In-

terefi ^crfons have in or to fuch Estates as they offer to Sale*

E it EnaBed and "Declared by the Vrefent <J?ffemh1y, and by the Au-
thority of the famt, That henceforth all Deeds and Conveyances of a- Comev.viea

ny Houfes or Lands within this Colony, Signed and Sealed by the
i:'

'.\
s^^'d

Party or Parties granting the fame, having good and lawful Right or S,SwW
Authority thereto, and acknowledge by inch Granrer or Cramers, before any and Receded*

A Aidant or Juftice of the Peace in the Colony, and Recorded at length m
the Regiftry of the Town where iuch Routes and Lands do Lye, within

the fpace of fix Months, from the Date of iuch Conveyance, every iuch

Conveyance {hall be Valid, without any other Act or Ceremony vvhat-

foever.

AND that from and afrer three TVIonths next after Publication of this A£t,

no Bargain, Sale, Mortgage, ot other Conveyance of Houfes or J.and made
and Executed within this Colony, fnall be. good and eite&ual to' h^ld fuch

Houfes and Lands againfi; anv other perfon or perfons j but. the Granter or.

Grantors, or their Heirs only, unlefs the Deed or Dee
1

, thereof be Acknow-
ledged and Recorded in manner as. 13 Exprefi

7. 2 Pre-
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PROVIDED neverthc-lels, that when and To often as it fhal] happen any
Granter to- Live in Parts beyond the Seas, or to/ be' Removed out of this Co-

JJJle
£*" loiiyj or to be Dead before any fuch Conveyance by him or them made, be

bif'Y?~Ac-.-
' .acknowledged as alorefaid • in every fuch Cafe, the proof of fafth Deed or

h.-ivledgm^it Conveyance made by the Oaths of the WkneJ'fes thereto Subfcribed, before
ivpwiehh any Court of Record within this Colony, it mail be euuivalent to the Par-
iiKWiwfcs.

ty
c
s Acknowledgment, thereof.

zAvd be it further EnaBed by the Authority nforefaldj That if any Grantor
or Vendor of any Houfes or Lands, fliall retufe to acknowledge as is aforefaid,

o! rcf^r/*'
an^ Grant, Bargain, Sale or Mortgage by him, her, or. them" Signed and

ar.knowUdoc Sealed, ami being thereto Required bv the Grantee or Vendee, his, her, or
the fame, %t their Heirs or Alliens.. It {hill and may be lawful for. any Affiftant, or
le Commuud Juftice of the Pe'ace, within the Town where fuch Grantee or Vendee Lives.,
to Goal.

U ppn complaint made, to fend for the Party fo refunng ~ and if ne; (he, or
they perfift in fuch refufal, to Commit him, her, or them to Prifou, without
Bail or Mainprise, until he, fhe, or they; (hall acknowledge the fame \ unlefs'

he, fhe, or they ilia 11 Appeal to the next General Court of Tryals *, in that:

<3afe it being fir ft made appear, and proved to be the Act and Deed of the
Party refilling to acknowledge the fame, by the Oath of one or more Wit-
neffes thereto Sublcr.ibed : And fuch Grantee or Vendee filing a Copy oLhis
Deed or Mortgage fo proved in the 'fown Clerk's QfHce, in tjie Town
wherein the Land doth Lye, mall thereby fecure his Title in the mean time \

and the lame fha.ll be accounted fufHcient caution to every;.,other perfon and
perfons, againft purchafing the Eitate in fuch Deed mentioned to be Granted.

PROVIDED that nothing in this Act ihall b^ conftrued, deemed or extend-

N W & to
e<̂ co ^ur t ' ie Widow of any Vendor or Mortgager Qf Larvds. or Tenements,

ie Lmul of
from her Dower cr Right in, Or to fuch Lands or Tenements, who did not

her -Dower /^ legally joyn with her Husband in fuch Sale or Mortgage, or otherwife lawful
this JS, bar, or exclude her lelf from fuch her Dower Right.

And be it further Enatted hy the Authority aforefad, That ..any Mortgage.

of Lands or Tene>ncnis, his or her tieirs, Executors or Adminiftrator?, having
Mortgages to received full fatisi'a&ion of all, and every fuch Sum and Sums of Money, as
Dfekv^e are really due to him, by him iuch Mortgage, mail at the Requeft of the

Ve"\y Record Mortgager, his Heirs; Executors or Administrators, acknowledge and caule

wben^aid. fatisfaction and payment to be Entred in the Margent of the Record ot luch

Mortgage, in the Town Qerk r
s Office, where the Land lies, and- (hall Sign.

the lame, which fhall forever hereafter difcharge, defeat and re! eafe fuch

Mortgage, and perpetually bar all Actions to be brought thereupon, in any

Court of Record.

A"^D»f any fuch Mortgages, his, her, or their Keirs, Executors or Ad-

an.l'tthey miniftrators, fhall not within ten days next after Requeft in that behalf

refufi to pay made', and tender of his, her, or their realouable Charges, repair to the

the fame, to Town Clerk's OfHce, and there make and iign fuch Acknowledgment as
fayallDamu

afore fojd?
G r otherwife Sign and Seal a Dikharge, and Releafe and Quit

ges acaumg.
£}ajm t0 the E0ate therein mentioned tube granted, and acknowledge

the fame, before any one Aififtant, or juftice of the Peace of this Colo-

ny^ he, foe, or they io retuiing to" do, fhall be liable to mak good all

Damages
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nit

Id
t>amages that {hall accrue, for want of fuch a- Di(charge, of Release, taTopapd

be Reeovered by any Action or Suit in any Court of Record, .and in cafe ?*»*£«

Judgment pals againft the Party fo Sued, he, foe or they f Caff, fhall pay
cruw&'

unto the adverie Party, treble Cofts arifing upon fuch Suit.

LAWS
Made and Pad by the General Aflembly of His Majefh'eg

CoJony of Rhode Ifl.and and Providence-Plantations?^. Held
ac Newport? the Fourth Day. of May? 1715,

An A C T, For the convenient Laying out of High- ways and Roads
in the feveral Towns within this Colony, where wanted.

BE it EnaBcd by thq General Ajfimbly, and by the <*s4utlwrity of the. fame?

Thar the Proprietors of all, and every Town in this Colony, fhall with ~ , _ .-,,

all convenient fpeed, take care to Lay out convenient High-ways, and W)w%tolaydta
from Town to Town, and to Market and Mill, &c. within. three IVJeriths of High mys

the Publication hereof % and in cafe the (aid Proprietors fhall refute, or. neg-^ a 3W*
lect lb to do, it ihafl,and may be lawful for theTown Council of each refpeo

tive Town where ( fuch Detect iTtall be )*to order and appoint a Jury . of
Twelve, or more, lawful and Judicious men, who have no particular intered,

in laying out the fame in fuch Towns where fuch Defect is, as ihalfbe Tpnnd T'je 3"*? t&

moft beneficial, for the intereft of His Majeity, and the Benefit of the- $vtb-
h E~"&&^

je£fc, the which Jury ihall be flrft duly Engaged to the true,, faithful and iu-

perbial performance thereof*

And be it further JLnaZled by the Authority aforefaid? That in cafe it fhall be
found moil convenient to lay out any Road or Highway through an}' particu-

lar perfons Land or Property, or part thereof, ( who is not 'under any Obli-

gation to allow the fame ?). that theh the laid Jury fhall agree with the -^egred

Owner or Proprietor thereof, what reafonable allowance ihall be made for the
w
„
lb - e

,-
J- * • Iropnetors

iAme-

i „ , ,
for the Land.

But if the Owner or Proprietor of fuch Land fhall .re fate to agree with Cuch

Jury ? then- the laid Jury is ordered and Ifja'powered to Eltimate and Value// thy nftfe

the Price of fuch Land as fhall be laid out as aforefajd, as near as they'can, io to ?ff'v*i^n

the beft of their knowledge; which EiHmation lo made, ihall be allowed i°
vn
f
wtljg

j • a r -1 ^t n r r i t , • >-
,
Lam, wb'ch

good againlt luch Owner or Proprietor, as reiuled to agree as arofetaid, and
jj}iu bep.ui

fhall be accordingly paicl,'to fuch Owner -or Proprietor by fuch Town, out or by the Town.

their Town Treafury ? and alfo all other incident Charges accruing on, the
performance- of the fame. Any Law Guftom or Ufage to tr^e" contrary hereof
notwithftanding.

An
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AN ACT, Appointing, and Stating Two Juries, to attend the

General Courts of Tryais, and General Goal Delivery.

F0Ri/15MZ'CH as the many Actional and Criminal Cafes, that of late Tears

cans up™ T'-yal,before the Cjeneral Court of Tryais, and General Goal Delivery

and but one
cPetit 'Jury to attend /nid Courts ; which Trolorgs the Sitt&i? of fuch

Courts wryjihiich, which is a great lll-convcriiency to the Judges, and a great Charo-e

fuch ''Tr-.'f'.-ris as have zAcbions defending zhtre^before they ccart, be heard

end difpatched.

B £ it the e fae £nacted by the Cjeneral. Affembly, and by the Authority of the

j fame, That for the Expediting and Difpatch of Bufinefs for the Future,
Two Ji»-esto

the re mall be two Petit Jur ; es Elected and Appointed, to attend the Refpective
R

r,

:

J
l

„f Cwt'of General Courts of Tryais, and General Goal Delivery in this Colony, and the

TYygls. ' iaid Juries mail be Improved as the Judges of faid Courts, fhall fee caufe in all

Actional or Criminal Cafes.

Each Tows
<!^uotn of
JTsry. men.

Fine ur-ov

neglect of

Appearance.

jind be itfurtherEnacted by the Authority a forefudfThat each & every Town in

the Colony, fhall Elect, and fend to the aforefaidGeneralCourts of Tryals,and

General Goal Delivery, the feveral Numbers of lawful honeft Petit Jury-men,
as it is- hereafter Exprelfcd, ( That is to lay ) Newport Ten, Providence Four,

Tortfmouth Four, Warwick Two, Wefterly Two, New-fioreh.ttn Two, Kingftcrvn-

Two, East-Greenwich Two^ndjamesirovpn One :, which Jury fhall be Elected by
each Refpective Town, according to their Ufual Cuftom , and the laid

Jury-men fo Ele&ed, mall attend the Refpective Courts, for which Chofen.

zs47S(J) be it further Enacted by the Authority aforejaid, 1 Fat if any "Jury-

man Chofen and Elected as aforefaid, mall Refufe and NeglecT: to make has

Perfonal Appearance at fuch Court,oh the fir'ft Day of the fitting of fuch Court,

mall Pay as a Fine, Thirteen Shillings, and Four-pence, for fuch his deleft, unlefs

the Judgesroffuch Court {ha* 1 think fit to Remit the fame.

to return all

Delinquents

tii/foj'ed of.

AlSfJDit is further Enacted by the Authority aforefaidfThzt theGeneralRecorder

mall from time to time, keep a fair Record of all fuch Jury-men, as ihall not

appear at the Refpective Courts, and fo many of them as ihall not have their

Fines Remitted as aforefaid, he mall at the breaking up of fuch Court, return

tothe'bhenff, a Lift of their Names to the Sheriff, who is hereby Required before the next
TchiistoCol. Court, to take and receive the faid Refpective Fines j and in Cafe any of the

efjJ'bZ^"'
raid Perr°ns fhal] Ref

"

ufe toPay faId Fine on De?mand,the Sheriff fhal! then make
Diftraint upon the Perfonal Eftate of the Perfon fo Refufin'g or Neglecting, to

the -Value of fuch Fine,and the Charges thereupon accruing, or like to accrue,

which Goods Diftrained are to be difpofed of, in manner as other Diftreffes,

and by -the Law? of this Colony, for the (satisfying fuch Fine and Charges,

and the Overplus if any, to be returned to the Perfon Diftrained on \ the one

IVioiety of fuch Fines to be and remain to the Sheriff, for his fervice therein,

and the other Moiety to be difpofed of by the Court where fuch default was

made, for defraying the Incident Charges of faid Court, and Account 6f

all Fines fo Received or Levied by the Sheriff with his proceedings thereupon,

fhal! be by him duly reridred to the next fucceeding Court,together with the

moiety of fuch Fines unto faid Court belonging.

Laws
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Made and Pail by the General AfTembly of His Majeftics Colony

of Rhode-IJland and Vrovicience-Vlantatiom, Held at Newport
by Adjournment, Julyt\\$ Fifth, 1713.

AN ACT for Emitting Thirty ThoufcnJ Tvunds in Publick ff^-fof

Bills of Credit. thirty
T/ioufand
Pounds 7?i

WHE%EzAS it hath Tleafed GOD, to fuffer the French and Indian?, our Bills 'ofi(j&

late Enemies, to iJTIIaintain , a long, Bloody and Expenfroe Wat dit.

againB His Majesties Subjects in thefe farts of the 1\jrthem America ; in which

Calamity of War, this Colony hath been no fmall far er, a Cfreat fart thereof Lying

Expofed to the Infults and Depredations of the Entmy both by Sea and Land, which

to defend, this His Majeftics Colony, hath from time to time, for this many

Tears pas} been put to great Change and Expence,which together with the Extraodinary

Additional Char &e thai accrued by Her late Majeftics Commands, to Affift in fundry

Expeditions, for the %jducing of Port- Royal and Canada, the Dfraying the Charge

whereof proved fo great a Burthen, that it hath Reduced the <^JVfony of this Colcvyt
and other zJMediums of Exchange unto a. very low Ebb, that thereby Trade is fenfMy
Decayed, the Farmers' thereby Difconragtd, Husband-men and others 7\jduced to

great Want, and all forts- of 'Bufnefs banguifiling, few havirg wherewiw to Fay
their Arrears, and, jpany not wherewithal to fustam their daily wants, by reafon the

Silver and Gold in the first place, necejfary to defray the Incident and Occafonal

Charges hath been Exhausted ; thofe few Bills of Publick Credit put foYth by this Go-
vernment falling far floor t of difcharging thisColonies Arrears

7
hath left us little or no

Medium of Exchange ; and whereas the ^Annual, T^jceffary and unavoidable Charge

ofthejColony makes a considerable Account, and. that H'n Majeftics Fort, called VorZ-

Anne is gene much to Dccs.y, and almoft every thing therein out of J{jpair, and
that all Sorts of tAmmunition and Stores are Wanting, to fumrfli the fame for De-
fence ; efpecially at a time when War feems to threaten us. And alfo His Mtjeftici

(foal in the Metroplis of this Gove'nmen r
, is calling for Speedy and Confider able

T^jpairs and Enlargement, and many other PublicK Emergencies, which cannot be

Omitted, Requiring con'ftderable Su-ms'o^ Mvney, which to Effect there is no poffibility

in View, faving that of Emitting Publick Bills, of Credit of this Plis Majesties

Colony, to accomplifh the ends aforefaid, and to T^jduce the "Arrears thereof

unto a Ballance, always depending on our Dread Sovereigns Countenance and Tole-

ration therein, unto whofe %j)yal Commands this Colony, as in Duty bound will a£

all times readily Submit.

All which being duly Confidered.

BE it therefore Enacted by the (feneral zAffembly of this His Majefties Colony Thirty

of Rhode-Wand, and by the ^Authority of the fame y. and it is hereby Thoufan^

Enacted, That the Sum of Thirty Tnoufana Wounds in Bills of Publick Credit,
Pc "n

,

ds £-

* m v 2
gutted.
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of the fame Tenor with thole already put forth by this Hfe. MajefHes

Tiuflces.ip-
Colony, be forthwith made, and put into the Hands of fix Truiftees, here-

pointed for after named' and appointed in this prefent Act, with full power to a<SV

the fame therein \ which Truftees, or any three of them", are hereby Impowered, to

Sign faid Bills, antf them to deliver unto the Perfons Chofen for Com-
mittees of the feveral and refpe&ive Towns, in tills. Colony •, the laid Truileeg

taking 'Receipts from the faid Committees, for luch> Sums as-'fliall be by
them received, as the proportion of fuch Town } which laid Bills, being

by fuch Committee received the fame, *s to be Let out to the inhabi-

tants of their Refpe&ive Towns in this Colony, in Good and Sufficient Land
Jn&tq be of other real Security wjthin the faidTowns,at Five Pounds per Cent ver oyinnum,
haed'out at m Sams not Exceeding five Hundred Founds* nor under Fifty bounds to any one

fi^Jl
r^ax

' Perfon, and that for the fpace of Ten Years. -Always PROVIDED, That all

leaou", f»-
fuch Perfons that fhall take faid Bills upon fuch Security, fhall at the Expi-

tenyeau. ration of Five Years from the Date of their Deed of Mortgage or other

alfurance renew the fame, or give arty further
3
and other better fecurity ror

the continuation of any fuch Sum by them borrowed for the remaining five

years i if by the Tmlte.es, then, for the time being, Xuch perfun fhal'l be

Bond to be thereunto Required, and that perfons fo borrowing the laid Bills, mall before.

gnen for ;«- receiving of the' fame, give five Bonds payable to the General Treafurer of
iaeJl- this Colony for the time being, to the life of this Colony, for the orderly

and duly payment of the firft five years intereft : And if any luch perfon, ae

the Expiration of.the.. Eye year* fhall fee caufe to pay down the Principal,

and Difcharge the Intereft in like Publick Bills of Credit, or current Mo
The M-Atg-tget ney of faid Colony \ upon, his or their fo doing, fuch Mortgage or Secu-
takentobe

r
'

ty flian ]^e re Leafei and delivered up, and the Lands, or other real fi-

xate fo Mortgaged or Engaged, discharged therefrom* And the faid

Truftees and Committees for the ieveral Towns, are hereby required, carefully

to inipect intOi the true value of fach Eftates as mall be offerM to Mortgage,

and that they be of double, the value of. the Sums Lent thereupon :, and whe-

ther the Title of the perfon deiiriug to Mortgage his Lands, &c. appears to

be aood-by the Town Records, where fuch Land or, real Eftate lies, and that

np Encumbrance be thereupon,, which appearing good and iatisfa&ory, luch

Mortgages to be taken by the Committee of- the feveral Towns as afbrefajd,

and forthwith at the Charge of the Mortgager, be put upon the Records.. Qt

fuch' Town where fuch Efcace lies •-, and the laid Deeds of Mortgage after*

To'bemade wards with all convenien: fpeed, togecher with the Bonds for payment of
totheTmJlees,^ intereft, by Lodging ,in the Cuftody of the Truflees for the time

C/ -s if-
being, for the ufe of this Colony, they giving Receipts for the fame, to

the Committee of the feveral refpe&ive Towns,, upon delivery of the fame,

the faid.'Truftees to be always accountable unto the General Affembly of

this Hi's Majefties Colony for the time being, for all fuch Mortgages and

Bonds, together with the Profits thereof, the which, they Avail xurrender

up to the General AlTembly of this Colony, when by them they mall be

thereunto Required -

7 And that all Mortgages made, or to be made as 3

Security for the Bills fo borrowed to be to the firft Truflees, and fuch others

as ihall from time to time be appointed by the General Aftl-mbly of this

Colony.

Th-pft Ttvf- jrj be it further Bnafttdrby the General Affembly, and by the ^uthotityof
teeratfomt. ^ ^ ^^ L ;eutenanc Colonel John Wanton, Captain Job Almy,
«'- J

Major
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Major NAtbamcl CoM&ngtvn^ Captay* Swjamin Mery, Major jAmes Brmrt,

and Mr* %obert Cjar^ner^he, and they hereby ar&< appointed and Chofea c .

to be Che Six rirfr Truftees, and them, oc any three of them, fhall* Sign app'ZJd

\

ai) luch. Bills as jfhat! be made as aforefaid; and the aforefaid Six Truf- Leu m each

tees are hereby appointed; co be the Committee for the Town of Nerpport ôwni £ua*&\

to Let out, and take Security for their proportion of laid Fubliek /Bills of

Credit afore-defcribed in this Act And the Honourable. Jofepb Jer.c^ EI03

Deputy Governoar, and Captain Richard Waterman, be a Committee for

the Town ot Providence, to Lett cut their proportion of laid Bills, ancj

that Mr. Thomas Cornell, and Mr. George Cornell, be a Committee for the

Town of Tort[month, to Execute laid Tfuft ; and Major Randal Hoaldon, and
Major 50k Green, be a. Committee to Execute the laid Truit for the Town of
Warwick, Captain Jebn ^Bdbcock, and Captain Jofeph Stanton, be a Committee

to Execute faid Trull, for the Town of Wefterly ; Captain Simon Ray, and

Captain John Sands,- be a Committee to Execute faid Trufr, for the Town of

rertnfimi and that Mr.«3%». Huff, and Captain Nicholas Carr
} ,bt a Commit-*

tee to ^Execute faid -Tfuft- for the Town 'of James- town. All the aforefaid

Committees fhall be under Oath for their due and faithful performance o{ the,

Traft repoied in them, in the Premifes aforefaid, and (hall be allowed; and paiji

for their Service therein, TenSbillings on every Hundred 'Pounds by them Lett
out, to be divided amongft them, as followed], (viz..) two thirds of the

whole amount unto the/nft fix Truftees afore-named, together with a pro-
portionable part of the third part alotted.to be divided with the other, Com-
mittees,' for :their care and trouble in. Receiving and Signing, and Letting, the
Town or Newport's proportionable, part of laid Bills; and deliye ring* the re--

mainder to the Committees of the feverai Towns in proportion to fuch Mo-
ney, as {hall be by them Lett out.

tAnd.be it further. Enabled by we Authority aforefaid, That the Pubiick Bills

of Credit to be Emitted by this Colony, Ihall be made and hniihed according
to the feverai Sums and Values hereafter mentioned, viz.. Of Five Pound T,

Bills, Ten Thoufand, Four Hundred and Five Pound's •;' of Three Pound S/Wz!
Bills, fix thoufand, two hundred ana forty three Pounds; of Forty Shil- nations of th
ling Bills, four thoufand, one hundred and fixty two Pounds ; of T\ven~feZ£,ai farii

ty Shilling Bills, two thoufand and eighty one Pounds; of Ten Shilling Bills °f*'l& m

two thouiand, rive hundred and fix Pounds ; ot Five Shilling Bills, one" thou-
iand two hundred and fifty three Pounds; of Four Shilling and Six-penny
Bills, one thoufand three hundred and .fifty Pounds; of Three Shilling bills

nine- hundred Pounds ; of Two Shilling and Six-penny JBillg, . feven hundred
and fifty pounds ; and of One Shilling Bills, three hundred Pounds • beint* in
the whole, Thirty Thouland Pounds ; which Bills fljall not be Parted, Cover-
ed or Lin'd on the back- fide, on any pretence whatfoever. And the faid
Truftees are as foon as poffible to Sign the aforefaid quantity of Bills nnd to
make them of divers forms and diftindions, as much as poffible may be to
prevent Counterfeiting \ and the Charges of the fame to be reimbursc

d out of
the General Treafury otthis Colony.

2 And
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And be it further Enatted by the Authority aforefaid, That if the Inhabitants of
any Town in the Colony, do not within three Months, after their Commit-
tee has received their proportion of the aforefaid Bills, take it up and im-
prove it according to the intent and purport of this Aft, that they may Lett
it out to any perfons in the Colony, upon good Security as atorefaid, or return
it to the Grand Committee, whole Receipts mail be their Difcharge.

nAl^P be it further Enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That One Thou-
fand Found out of the Intereft of Thirty Thoufand Pounds to be Lett out

One Tbo\u be Annually improved for the Sinking of One Thouiand Pounds of our old
f
f'

,(

J//'"/
ncl Sills of Credit formerly Emitted by the Colony, until the whole be Conm-

%tc Annually
mec-' anc* r^e ôre Â'^ Grand Committee are hereby Impowered to Exchange

Sw.k mthttie fhe Sum of One Thoufand Pounds annually of our own Bills of Credit, in
Liienft of ' order to be burnt, until they be wholly funk as aforefaid, and the remaining;
the Nc&.

parc f t ]-ie
i ntere ft f t]ie aforefaid Thirty Thoufand Pounds, mall be annu-

ally Difpofed of for the Intereft of. the Government, as the Airembly mall
from time to time order and direct.

The General AT^D be it further EnaVted by the Authority aforefaid, That the General Trea-

ft*£rofAr
iurer ot

'
t^^ s Colony *or tne txme being, mall have the fame benefit and

rtjji».r the liberty to Arreft- each refpeftive Obligor, as the General Treafurer hath a-
Q&tigors. gainft'each refpe&ive Conftable, upon default of paying the General Tas

or Rate to him Committed.

AN ACT. Prohibiting the Importation, or bringing into this

Colony, any Servants or Slaves.

WHEl{JiAS Divers Confpiracies, Infurr eelions, Rapes, Tliefts, and Execrable

Crimes have heen latiiy perpetrated in this, and the Neighbouring Cjovern-

ments by Indian Slaves,and the daily increafe of them in this government,difcourage

the Importing of White Servants from Great- Brittain, &c. into the fame, which tf

not immediately Remedied, may prove very ^Pernicious and T)eslrul~brje to the Colony,

B E it therefore "Enaeied by this Ajfembly, and by the Authority of the

fame, That from and after ( Three Months next enfuing ) the Publi-

cation of this Aft, all Indians Male, o.- Female, of what age foever,

All Indian Imported into this Colony by Sea or Land, from any part or place whatsoever,
Si.nxt Import. to be dilpofed of, Sold or left within this Colony, mail be Forfeited to this
ed into the

Colony, to and tor the Ufe and fupport of the fame; Unlefs the Perfon or
Colony, TO be /'

. L • • - r i5 t j- r j* n ti • o
Foif/ited, «';- Perfons Importing or bringing m lucn Indian or Indians, mail give Security ac

iefi Bond ee the Secretary's Office of Fifty Peunds per Head, to Transport and Carry out the
givev for their fame again, within the fpace of one Month next after their coming-in, noc
Twfprtatu

tQ be recurnA1 back to this Colony.

AND every Mafter of any Ship or other VeiTel, Merchant or Perion

whatfoever Importing or bringing into this Colony, by Sea or Land, any

Indian
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Indian or Indians Male, or Female, within the fpace of Twenty- four Hours, ^ Mailers

next after their arrival or earning in, ihall Report or Enter their Names, jjjjj^'i
"Number and Sex, and give Security in the Secretarys Otfice as aforelaid, on f rht stives

pain of Forfeiting to the Colony^ the liim of Fifty Tourids per Head, to and £r/fo>« Im.

for the TJte of the Colony ; to be Sued, for and Recovered in any of H\s^ylc
^- into

Majefties Courts of Record, by A&ion, Bill, Plaint, Suit or Information. And ly/oZf
1'

the Fee to be paid for &ch Entry and Bond as aforelaid, fliall be Two Slnibngs On penalty of
and Six-ptnce and no more. Any Act or A&s,Claufe or Claufes of Acts to the Fifty Poundf

contrary hereof notwihftandine. \^ Head.

bscutary'sFet,

LAWS
Made and Pad by the General AfTembly of His Majefties

Colony of Rbods-Ijland, and Providence-Plantations? &c. Held at

Warwick, the Twenty Sixth Day of Oftoler, 171 5*

AN ACT, for Railing and Emitting Ten Thoufand Pounds in

Pubiick Bills of Credit on this Colony.

BE it EnaEted by the Cjeneral zAffeinbly, and, by the ^Authority of the fern, ^cn .p.

That there be forthwith Imprinted and Signed, the Sum oiTtn Thoujand fand Pounds
Pounds in Bills or. Credit in this Colony, by the former Committee who Emitted.

Signed the Thirty Thoufand Pounds Emitted by this Colony, and by them ^
n
f

h}Te&

to be delivered to the Committees of the feveral Towns in proportion as

aforelaid, to be hired out upon good Security, as the Three Thaxfand Pounds
aforefaid is, the laid Bills to pais in all Pubiick Payments as the other Bills

are and do pais*-

j4T<{T) be it further Enacted by the Authority Aforefaid? That every Perfon

orPeribns whatsoever within this Colony, that have hired any Bills of Credit

of this Colony, and by their Obligations are Obliged to pay m the fame Specie

agian, ihall be difcharged from their faid Obligations, they paying the fame
in Current Mony of Wjw-England.

out.

Z 2 An
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Made and Pafl by the General AiTetnbly of His Majefties Colony

of Rhode-Ijland\ and Providence Plantations Held at New-
port,- the Second -Day of May, ij 16.

AN ACT, Regulating the Maintainance of Miniflers within this

Colony.

WHE%EA$ in the Fifteenth tear ofthe
r
Kjign 'of HisGracinusMay./?y,Charles

the'Sccond,there was a Charter Granted to this HisM'ajesties Colony,in which

contained many (-jraciyus Pnviltdges, for the IncourAgement and Comfort of the

Inhabitants thereof ; amongst others that of free liberty of Conscience m Religious

Concernment, being of 1he moft Principal, it being a Moral Triviledge due to every

Chrijiidn, as by His faid Majesty is qbferved, that true Tiety rightly grounded

upon Gofpcl principles, -mill gwe the be
ft andgreatef} Security to Sovereignty,and will lay

in the Hearts of Men, the strongest Obligations to true Loyalty, z/iti'd this

prefent Affembly being fenfible by long Experience, that the oforefaid Priviledge by t,he

Good Providence of GOD, having been continued to us, has beat an outward means of

continuing a Good and Amicable <sy4.greement amongst the Inhabitants of this Colony ,

and fur the better continuance ana fuvfort thereof,'as well as for the timely preventing

of any and tvery Church, Congregation, and Society of Teople, now lnhabiting r or which"

(hall hereafter Inhabit within any part of the Jurifdiction of the fame, from Endeavour-

ing for Trehemincncr or Superiority one over the other, by making Vfe of the Civil

Tower, for the Enforcing of a Maintainance for their %jfpcciive Ministers,

fio Mimflcr T3-E it Enacted by this Prefent 'Affembly, and by the Authority of the famefY\\z.t

to bemad!- [j what Maincainaiice or Sallery, may be thought needful or neceiTary by a-
tained other. ^ Qj t^Q Churches, Congregations or Society of People now Inhabiting, or

frit'cS-i/a-^t hereafter mall and may Inhabit within the fame, be raifed by free Corw

tipn. tribu£ioii
3
and no other ways.

Laws
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LAWS,
Made and Pail by the General Aiiembly of His Majeftics Colony

of Rhode Ifland and Providence-Plantations^ &c. Held as

Providence, the Thirty Fkil Day of Qtioher, 1716.

AN" ACT, for the better fettling the Payment of Officer's

Fees, at the. General Courts of Tryals.

BE it Ena&ed by. the General zAjfembly, and by tjht Authority of the. famf, jje tj}at ^
That all Peribns whacfoever, whether, Pldnciif or: Defendant, that tnins Jiidg^

iha.Il at the- General Court of Tryals, Recover or Obtain Judgment >«>«, «p>
of laid General Court of Tryals, he, flie or they fo Recovering or Ob- Lo

'
u •*

taining Judgment, {hall Pay to the Recorder all Oiiicers Fees due iu iaicLCaie,

before He, She. or They, ihall have His or Their Bill of Colts Taxed j any

Ad or Ads, Clauie or Ciauies oi Ads to the contrary hereof, in any ways

notwirhftanding.LAWS
Made and Pafl by the General AiTembly of His Majellies Colony

of 'Rhode-Iftand and Providence-Plantations, Held at Newport

by Adjournment, June the Eighteenth, 171 j.

AN ACT for the Explanation of,, and further Enlargement of an

Act Pad by the General AiTembly of this Colony, begun and
Held at Newport by Adjournment, the Twenty Seventh Day
of February 1711,12. For Granting of Adminiftration to the

Wives of Peribns Three years abfent, and not heard of

WHEUffAS. the aforefaid Act of cAjfcmbly, hath by'Experience been foufi.d

very beneficial and Vfeful to the Wives of fuck Seafaring *Ptrfans and

bthtrs, as have departed oat of this Colony, and not heard of in "Three Tears after

iDepamire, without leaving of a good and fujficient 'Power of Attorney , with any

peffon or Perfans, the Due %jcovering and Managements of their Estates both

'J\jal and Pcrfunal in their abfence *, but the fard AU not being fo Pull and Extenjpvc

as hath fiv.ee been found necejfary in fuch like Cafes, for the further Enlargement and

JExplair. Ation thereof, and in Addition thereunto.

I
T is further Enacted by the General Affembly of this Qolony^and by the Autho-

rity of the fame, That in cafe any perfon being an Inhabitant of this

A a Colony,
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If n peyfo't

t>c abfent,

Colony, hath, or {hall depart out of the fame, beinc; Entitled unto or
leaving any Eftate, either Real or Perfonal, within the Limits thereof 'un-
to luch Perfons belonging or appertaining, and hath not, or fhall not at

thru years his Departure leave a good and fufficient Power or Letter of Attorney

*b?s Wife I*
wi? fome Perfon ,

or Perfons for the due care, recovering, management
other Retail-

and orderly Difpofal of the fame •, or in cafe fuch Attorney or Attorneys
omfiMbaie by him left mall Die, whereby the faid Power fhall be determined; and after
Jtymiftrats. his Departure, hath not, or lhall not be heard of and from, within the fbacecu &imed. Qf tjirce ye^rs then next jmmet[iately fucceeding fuch his Departure \ that

then, and in fuch cafe, it fhall and may be lawful, upon the due application of
the Wife or Children, or other Relations or Friends of fuch perfons fo De-
parted, unto the Town-Council of fuch Town in the faid Colony, where
fuch Perfons was laft an Inhabitant, or did Dwell -, For the faid Town-Coun-
cil", who are hereby Impowered, upon due and latisfa&ory proof thereof to
them made, to Grant, Authorize and Impower the Wire of fuch perfon. if

any he hath •, or in cafe he hath none, then fuch perfon or perfons as they
fhall think meet and proper for and in the name, and to the ufe, benefit and
behoof of fuch Departed Perfon to enter into, Demand, Sue for, Recover,
PofTefs and Improve all fuch Lands and Houfes, or. other Real Eftate whatso-
ever, as at the Departure of fuch perfon unto him of right did any ways be-
long or appertain *, and alfo all fuch perfonal Eftate whatfoevef, confuting ei-

ther in Leafes, Rents, Goods, Chattels, Debts, or otherwife, as at the rime of
iuch Departure, fhall be left by him to Ask, Sue for, Recover, Receive
and Difcharge as well and effectually in Law, as if iuch Departed perfon had
liimfelf left a good and fufRcient Power of. Attorney to fuch Ends and
Purpoles.

PROVIDED always, and it is the true intent and meaning of this A6>,
That each refpective Town-Council fhall upon their Granting fuch Power

rheOtdhmy and Authority as aforefaid, take good and lufficient Security by Bond, to
to takefuf.. be g^en joyntly and feverally by two Freeholders of this Colony, together

for'tbetT
* w ^ie Per*°n or Pei"f°ns unto whom they fhall Grant fuch Power as afore-

fiithful Mm &id unto the faid Town-Council, and to their Succeffors, for his and their

siitt'Jbatio?!. true and faithful acting and doing, therein, according to the power thereby
given for the benefit and ufe of fuch Departed Perlon ; and to render unto
him a juft and true Accompt at his Return to this Colony, or to any perfon

Or perfons by him Impowered, to demand the fame, when lawfully thereunto

"Required •, and that in cafe fuch Departed Perfon fhall after fuch his Depar-
ture be by reafon of his long abrence, or other due proof, deemed and ad-

judged Dead in Law before his Return to this Colony, then to render unto

tthe Heir?, Executors,Adminill;rators or Affigns of fuch Departed Perfcn, fuch

Eftate, both real and perfonal, as by Law fhall become their, or either of
their juft Dues and Rights refpe&ively to have and enjoy.

*Al>{t) be it further Enatted by the Authority aforefai:!, That in cafe fuch

fftwfti™' S^P8"^ Perfon fhall leave any Child, or Children, or other Relation or

maintain by Peribn, the Charge of whole Education and Maintainance by Law fhall be

confentof the Incumbent or Obligatory upon him 5 that then, and in fuch cafe, the perfon
Ordinary, fad, or perfons fb Authorized and Impowered by the Town-Council as atorefaid,

*DeMted
S tf*Q&& ar*d ™ay with the confent and approbation of fuch Town-Council, Lay

mjjfa
e

ms out, and Expend out of the Eftate of fuch Perfon Departed as aforefaid, for

vbhgedrto, the
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the Maintainance and Education of fuch Child or Children, or other Relati-

on ^ the Charge of whole Maintainance or Education was Incumbent or

Obligatory upon fuch Departed perlon, fuch Sum or Sums of Money as fhall

be by luch Tovo-Council thought needful' and convenient, which ihail bo

allowed him in any Accompt afterward to be Adjufted.

AN ACT, Enabling and Appointing Overfeers to Leafe out the

Lands of Nlnigret the Sachem in the Nanaganfat Country.

WHElZJLzAS Kinigret Sachem, in the Narraganfett Country, in the Colony

of Rhode- Ifland, &c> Hath ^Petitioned this Affembly, tk> appoint three

Overfeers to Overfec and Rent cut his Lends, to prevent his being Defrauded therein^

And has alfo atfired this Affembly, to Difpcjfefs all thofe that frail refufe to Hire of

his Overfeers as frail be appointed by the (jovernour and Company of faid Colony, fbr

the thtie being ', and alfo in cafe he frail have need to Sell any of his Lands, that 4:3

may by the faid (jovernour and Company, for the time being, be ajfiiTred therein. For
the Complying with which Petition, and for the better feeuring the faid Sa-

chems Lands and Profits.

BE it Enabled by the (jeneral AJfcmbly, and by the Authority of the fame

'

7 Overfeeis an,
That Col- William Wanton, Major 'Thomas Try, and Captain Jofefi pointed to

Stanton be, and they hereby are appointed Overfeers, to Overfee and -Leafe Leafe <nte

out the faid Sachems Lands, as ihall to them feem moft conducive for the
Niu»S*cM

faid Sachems Iatereft. And they, or any two of them are hereby Impovrer- **

ed to Difpoffefs all and every perfon that now is, or hereafter (hall be in the
pofleffion of any of the* faid Sachems Lands, and mall refufe to agree, com>
ply and hire faid Lands, at fuch Rents and Services as by them, or the major
part of them ihall be found moft beneficial for the laid Sachems Intereft,

they not Granting any Leafe for any longer Term than feven years, the faid

Sachem to pay the Charge thereof, and the faid Overfeers to render an Ac-
compt of, and furrender up their Trujft to the General Affembly^ when
thereunto Required.

A a 2 X-aw:
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LAWS
Made and Paft by the General AiTembly of His Majcftics Colony

of Rhode-Ifland, and Providence-Plantations. r)eguri and Held at

Warwick, the Thirtieth Day of Ottofar, 171 7.

AN ACT for Explaining an A<5t, Paft by the General Aflcmbly of

this Colony fitting at Newport,the Thirty -firft Day of Oftpfar,

1677. For Granting Re-hearings from one General Court of

Tryals to another, and for the better lUpport and defraying

the Charges of the Judges of filch Courts.

WHEREAS the aforefaid aASi for the granting of %jhearings in Actional

Cafes, being in Cjeneral termes (to wit ) that the ¥lam iff and Defendant,

(hall each of them have one %jhearing if defired, without any Limitation or E::pla-

n'ation ; fo that T^jhearings have been frequently Infilled upon. by. the Defendant,upon a
3SIih.il dicit, Default , "Bonds Obligatory and fo' forth ", and many have been Granted

Tipon thc.afaefaid ts4l~£ in fuch Cafes as aforefaid, which rends .ta the Cjeneral ObiJruB=\

ion ofJuflic e, keeping of Creditors out of their Jufi dues,.

For the better Regulation whereof,

BE it EnaBed by the Cjeneral ttAffembly, and by the Authority of the fame]
That from and after the Publication of this Act

;
, no Rehearing fhal] be

Granted upon mylStihil <toif
3arifing for want of anfwers,being dulyFiled

upon Nihil"'* m tne Recorders OfHce^nor upon any wilfulDefaulcs,neither upon Bond
dicic, &c. Obligatory duly proved, unlefs the Defendant, fhall by good and fatisfa&ory

Evidence, prove to the Court either before or upon Rendering Judgement,
that iuchT^jhil dicit or default, was Occafioned by Sicknefs, Stormy-weather,

or other, fuch Providential Obftruction of the Defendant or his Attorney, as

fhall be by the Judges of fuch Courts allowed of, nor (hall a Rehearing be
Granted upon any Judgment obtained upon a Bond Obligatory duly proved^
unlefs the Defendant give in good and lufficient Security, to the fa tisfaction

of the Judges of fuch Court, to pay double Cofts and Damages to the PlantifF,

ia-Cafe, he {hall not obtain a Reverfal of laid Judgment, on fuch Rehearing
by him 1

to be profecuted.

The Party ATffD be it further EnaBed by the Authority aforefaid, That upon Granting
re-bemng fl every Rehearing, the party defjring the fame, fhall pay to the Clerk of fuch

S?iUtags
n
& Court, the Sum, of Seven Shillings and Six-pence, Current Mony. Any A dr. or

Six-pence. A&s Claufe or Clauies of Acts to the contrary hereof notwithstanding.

Laws
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LAWS
Made and Pad by the General AfTembly q£ His Majefties

Colony of Rhode-IJland, and ?rovidence-?lantations, in Hew-
Engfand, begun and Held at Newport,d\Q Seventh Day of May,

1718. and Continued by Adjournments to the Ninth Day of

September, following.

AN ACT,- to prevent Indians being Sued for Debt.,

WHET^JLuAS fevered ^Terfans in this Colony, out of Wic\d Qoveteous and
Greedy defigns, often draw Indians into their 'Debt, and take unjust advantages

of their inordinate Love of Rum, and other Strong Liquors, by Selling the fame to

them,or othcrwife to take advantages by Selling them other Cjoods at Extravagant Rate's

u$on Trust, whereby fxid Indians have been Impoveriflnd, to the difionour of this

(jovernmenU

For the preventing thereof for the Future,

BE it Enattedjby the (jcner.il Affembly of this Colony, and it is herelfy Enathed,

That from and after the Publication of this Ad, no Procefs ihall be #> Indian

Granted, nor Suit be Received or Lye before any Juiiice or Juftices of be ( 'vJ!e,i?l£

the Peace, Affiftants or Courts of Tryals in this Colony, againft any Indian JXS&ewr.
or Indians for Debt, to be made or Contracted by fuch Indian or Indians, at wbofoever

'

any time or times after the Publication hereof \ and that no Indian fliajl b&Ttujlsanixu

Bound an Apprentice or Servant to any of His Majefties Subjects, without the
f'"v, f

ŵ

Confeat, Allowance and Approbation of Two Juftices of Peace of this Colony, ^ jl^n
and for good cofideration there for, and Teftifyed to, under the Hands of luch to be 4 Ser-

juftices ') any Law, Cuftom or Ufage to the contrary, in any wife notwith* v.-mt
t
butf<r

flanding.
ajoodcanji*

deration.

WHEREAS the ."Body of Laws for Settling and Regulating of the Military

Forces within this Colony% are increafed to fo Great Number by reafon of the.

many Wars, which from time to time this Colony hath fo engaged in again
ft I^renchj.

Indians and other Enemies, which hath rendred many of them Vfelefs, and may be for,

the Future Prejudicial, if not Repealed.

BE it
, therefore Enabled by the Cjc'ritral zAffcmbly of this Cdlony, and by the

Authority of the fame, and it is hereby Enabled, That all Acts heretofore

made, Relating to the Militia, or appointing; Officers of the fame, Be
hereby and Abiblutely Repealed and Declared NuU and Void, and chat for

the future the following Order, Regulation and Rules Relating to the fame,

be Kept and Obferved by all Perfons in this Colony,

B b * Firft
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Kefidins; for the

All perfons

Train, fipw
Sixteen to

T'jffe only
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Lieutenant
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And nit'9
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Each Regim
vient to be

Led by

one Colo-ie},

Lieutenant

Colon! and
JKajor to fa

appointed by

the JJjhnbly.

Firft, it is Enacted and appointed, that all Male Perform

fpace of Three Months within this Goiony,rrom the Age ofSixteen,to"the Age
of^Si^y Years, fhall bear Arms in their RefpecHve Train-bands or Companies
whereto by Law they fhall belong, Excepting only all Perfons that ihal] have-
Served in the Place of General Officers, JufKces of the Peace or other Com-
million Officers, one Minifter or Teacher of each relpe&ive Congregation m
each refpeclive Town, all Sworn Practitioners in Chirurgery andPhyfick, all

Apothecaries and School-mafters, and alfo one Miller to each Grift Mill > one
Ferry-man toeachflated Ferry, oncGoalerto each of His Majeftie? Goals in
the Colony,and all thofe that have loft one of their Eyes,or difabled by Lame-
neis, and all Perfons that are under Oath or Engagement to any Oifice.

zs4'P{p it is hereby Declared and Enabled,T\\zt the Governour of this Colony
the time being, mall be the Captain General and Commander in Chief, of and
over all the Military Forces within this Colony, and the Deputy Governour
tor the time being fliall be Lieutenant General of the fame.

AND be It further Enabled by the Authority aforefaid, That for the better

Ordering and Training up the Inhabitants of this Colony, that the feveral

Companies or Train'd-bands,ihall remain in the Stations and Bounds nnd Divi-
sion by the which they have been heretofore Divided Known & Diftinguifhed,

until fbme further or Kew Divificn or Bounds be Stated Appointed or Limited
by lawful Authority.

That is to fay j Three'Companies in the Town of ${jwport, Three Companies
in the Town of Providence, one Company in the Town of cPortfmonth

J one
Company in the Town of Warwick, Two Companies in the Town of Wefieriy,

one Company in the Town of Ne iv- ftorehamfTwo Ccrnp?nies in the Town of

Kingstown, one Company in the Town of East-Greenwich, and one Company in

the Town of James-Tow?*

tslNT) be h further Enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the Militia

of this Government be, and it is hereby Divided into Two Regiments.
That is to fay, The Militia of Rhode- IJland, ?S(jw-Shoreham, alias Block-I(land

3

Conamcut, Prudence and Patience*IJland be one Regiment, and (hall be the

Firft and Eldeft Regiment \ and the Militia on the zJTIain-Land in this Co-
lony, (hall be one other Regiment, and fhall be the fecond and youugeit Re-
giment j each of which Regiments fhall be Govern'd, Guided and Led by one
Colonel, one Lieutenant Coionel,and one Major,which fhall be Annually Cho~
fen for each Regiment by the General AfTembly of this Colony, during their

Sitting on the Firft Wednefday of May annually } and that each Company or

Trained Band in each of the aforefaid Regiments, fhall be Guided, Conduct

-

jjw,,
,t (0 fc

tary Officers fo Choien as aforefaid, fhall be Commilfionated by the Gover-
nppointed by nour of the Colony for the time being, under the Seal of the Colony : And
the Jfembly. it any Colonel, Lieutenant Colonel, Major, or other ComrniiTion Officer Cho-

Jowpwer fen as aforefaiti 5 fa^ reiv& to Serve in fuch Office, to the which he 'fhall "be

to appoint Choien, or fhall happen to Die « that then and in fuch cafes, it fhafi and may
Officers, if be lawful for the Governour, or in his abfence,, for the Deputy Governour,
they Die. by and with the content of the General Council, at any time when the Ge-

neral
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neral Affembly fhall not be Sitting tochufe and appoint (o many other Offi-

cers to Serve in the room and ftead of thofe that fltall refuie or Die as afore-

faid, until the firft Wednesday of May next enfuing fuch choice and appoint-

ment , the which Officers fo Chofen, mall be Commiiiionated as above- laid 5

and before any Military Officer mall Enter upon the Execution of his Office^

he fhall take the following Oath or Engagement.

The Form of the Engagement of Military Officers.

YOV &>> B. 'Being by the General Affembly of His ^Maj?flics Colony, of

dhode-Iiland, and Providence- Plantations, Chofhi and Elected unto the

Tla.ce and Office of of Do folemnly Engage true ^Allcgi.itice unto
ri

His 4&*jt&fe King George,/!//* Heirs and Succeffors to bw,<$" alfo good Fidelity to JJjfjjj-k
this His Majesties Colony, find the Authority therein Eflabliflied, according to Htdry Ofiiesrt.

&cr Charter* And you do alfo further Engage, well and trnlj to Execute • th'-e

Office of to the which you are Elected according to yottr Cvmmiffion, and **» ,

perform and obferve the Laws made and -provided for the fupport, and well or-

dering of the Milium, without partiality -, and that you will obferve and follow futh
Orders and Instructions as you jhall from time to time receive from your Superiours ;

zsixd this Engagement you make and give upon the 'Peril of the 'Penalty of Perjury.

e^2\(X> be it further Enabled by the Authority aforefaid, That it .fhall and' the- Captain]

pmy , the which Clerk fo chofen, mail be under Oath or Engagement;,
lor the performance of his laid Office, and the Captain ot each Company
is hereby Impowered and Required, to adminifter the fame 3 the which
Oath fhall be in the Porm following.

YOV A. B, Do folemnly Engage well and truly to perform and Excute the f- The QerH

fee of Clerk of the Company, or Train-ISand, under the Command of C- D. Sng^emem*

to the utmost of your skill and ability, without partiality, according to the Laws yf
this Colony, as Relate to-your Office.

e/st^D be it further Enacted by the ^Authority aforefdidj That every Lifted

Soldier of the laid Militia, {hall be always provided with one good MuskegMe Jtecmtte^

or Fuzee, the Barrel whereof not to be lefs than three foot and an half \n m
$fl

tof
*f*

length, to the fatisfe&ion of the Commiilion Officers of the Company ', alfo
foê l%S^

one pound of good Gunpowder, thirty Bullets, fit for his Gun, fix good xhe fam-fjhait

JFlints, fit for Service ", one good Sword, or Baionet, a Cartc-uch Box, ready /fl/Three

fitted with Cartriges of Gunpowder and Bullets* on the penalty of TJnrce ?",ihn
f,

9 -

Shillings, for each time he fhall be found not provided as aforelaid ; the CjiMlrlim
which fhall be Diftrained by the Clerk of the Company, by Warrant from

the Captain of faid Company, and Six-pence more for fuch Diftraint, upon
the Goods and Chattels of fuch defective perfon, to and for the ufe of fuch

Company.

<tANT> be it further Enacted by the ^Authority aforefaid, That the Captain ofTbeCaffta?af

each refp&ive Company or Train-band or in his abfence, the next Superiour ,"J°"
Officer^ fhail lawiully Warn and Call together the Company under his Corn- Cmpan

B b a mand

Ctlll

his

yany.
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mand, and Exercife them in Martial Difcipli'ne, two Days in each Year in

The number time of Peacc a ld F(>ur'm War
3
which Days fhall be at his own appointment,

if days. the firft of which Warnings mall be by a Warrant, direded to the Corporals, to
Notifie them to appear completely Accoutred as aforefaid, and other Days
according to his own Difcretion.

AT{T> be it fur ther Enabled by the Authority aforeJaid , That every Enlifted
Per Ion, that' ihall Refufe or Neglect to make his Perfonal appearence Ac-
coutred as aforefaid, on fuch Training Days as he mall be Legally Warned to

Three Shil ^ for every
.

luch Default P aY t0 the Clerk of the Company, 'three Shillings

lings Five
' in Mdny, within one Months time after fuch default, or make his lawful excufe

t-> be ntuwd. Clerk of tne Band,- to take and diftrain f much of the Perfonal Eftare of fuch
Now the fines delinquent Per fun, or iuch as fhall have them in Tuition, as near as conve-
JbM be difto. hiendv may be will pay his Tine or Fines, together with Six-fence more forjLl of - each Fine diftrained for the Clerks Fees *, and fuch Eftate that fhall be taken

by diftrefs,fhall be duly Apprized by Two Free-holders of laid Company,under
Engagement ac the head of faid Company, and the Captain is hereby Im-
powred -to Adminifter the fame, and the overplus if any there be, to be
returned to the owner thereof, and if he mall refufe to receive the fame then,
the Clerk fliall give him Credit for the fame, which fliall be accounted for
out of his next Fine that fliall become due ; and all luch Fines taken as afore-
faid, fhall be laid out to and for the Ufe of fuch Company, by order of the
Commiflion Officers thereof, for the defraying their Incident Charge.

cytfNE) be it further Enabled by the Authority afirefaid, That in Cafe fuch

How to pro. Per tons as fhall be delinquent as aforefaid, fliall have no Perianal Eftate to be
tecA with, found to fatisfy fuch Fines as aforefaid, that then the Captain of fuch Compa-
peifotv tJjfit- n^ fl-^n fet jfuch. delinquent Per-fon to work,in mending the 'Highways ofTuch

Ejiate. Town, not exceeding one Day for each Fine;,, and if fuch defective perfon

fliall refufe to do the fame, then the Captain, ore. fliall commit fuch Offen-

ders to Prilbn, twenty-four Hours, or wa\t further to take his Eftate by Di£
.

' traint-

zs4?\(J) be it further Enatted by the Authority afor'efaid, That if any Clerk
The penalty

_ or ot:her Inferiour Officer of the Band, fliall refufe to obey his Superiour Ol-
onthebiferu

ficerg Warrant when to him Directed, fhall forfeit for every fuch Offence, fc
OILY T JjtliCJ S * m

refuliw to Shillings, to and for the ufe of iuch Company, to be taken by Diftrefs in man-
oUy his Si>- ner as aforefaid.
periaur.

AND be it furtherEnabled by the Authority aforefaid,That all fuch Perfons be-
stij per/on* to

£ore m j-^jg a& excus'd from Training, yet fhall notwithstanding, be. provided
t,S

^l°jins
vv *c^ r^e *~arae Arms, Ammunition, ore. as by this Act is required of fuch as are

&c. obliged to Train,& that once every year, or oftner,as theCfiief Officers ofany

On the penalty Company fhall fee needful,there fliall be either by fuch Offkers.or others by
o/F«ve J>l\i]-

them appointed, a Survey and Examination made, whether fuch Perfons are
iuv

f.l$ "'"provided as by this Ac! is Required ; and all fuch Perfons as fliall be found
^ unprovided with fuch Arms as before Required, fliall pay .the Fine of Five-

Shillings for each default, to be Levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the Defaulters

Goods, as in other Cafes-

AND
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AND be it further Enacted by- the Authority afortfdid, That upon any Alarm

in time of War, or other emjyeuc danger of any Aflault or lriyafioiv, aH Male A: ;

.,
|W

perfons, both Lifted Soldiers and others in this Colony, of and bfecween the A ze f,<»,, Sixteen

ot Sixteen Years and Sixty, fhail upon notice of the' lame, forthwith Repair to to Sixty, m

the Colours and tin fin is of Inch Company, within whole Preempts they In- *&** v?on

habit or dwell, provided with Arms & Ammunition required of Trained Sold- Onthe fevdiq

}ers upon Training Days, and in Cafe anv Perlon (hall uog appear as afore- of Five Shiu

faid, fuch Defaulter mail Pay the Fine of Five Shillings to be Levied by order lings.

of the Chief Officers of iuch Company, by Diftreis and Sale of Inch Deraulcers

Goods as in other Cafes.

AND it it further Untitled by.the Authority afore[aid, That it (hall and may

be in the Power of the Governour and Deputy Goyernour of this Colony for

the time being, or either of them, to AifembTe and call together each of the

Regiments of the Militia in this Colony, or any part of them or either off

them at any time, as they flia.ll think needful or neceflary for the lame;

and if any En lifted Soldier being duly warned to appear at any fuch time as

{hah* 'be appointed, ilia 11 neelect the fame, he' fhall Forfeit and Pay as a Fine^

Tffve Shillings in money, to be taken and difpofed of for the Ufe of"the Com-*

pany, where fuch defect (hall be,as other Fines are.

tA^CD be it further En.iBed by the Authority aforefaid', That if the Oantian; &«y
&&f&

or ill his abfence the next Superior Officer of any Company or Train'd-band,
teQompatiy

{hall neglect legally to Warn and Call together his Company under his Com- togetha tnia

mand, two Days in every Year in time of Peace, and four in time of War, he »« the year.

fhar) for everv Day by him omitted or neglected, Forfeit and Pay as a Fine to Ou the penalty

and for the Ufe of faid Corapnny-, Forty Shillings in Money • and if fuch Officer ^ijiin"?*

lb neglecting fhall R'efufe to Fay the fame, for the (pace of one Month next

after fach his de fault, that then and in fuch Cafes the Colonel, or inhisabfeiica

the Lieutenac Colonel., of rhe Regiment where fuch orrrifhion or neglect

fhail happen to be, ihall Grant foth his Warrant to die Clerk of the Band

where fuch omiffion or neglect has been, to diftrain fa much ot the Eftate ol

fuch defaulter to be difpofed of as aforefaid.

J?{_/J be it further Enacted by the Authortiy Aforefaid, That in Cafe any
^JJ^ffi'

Capr^m, or in his absence, the next Superiour Officer of any Company or Corapn)*,^
Trained Band, fliall neglect to give.forth his Warrant to the Clerk of tKe feS-to ^rjne

Band to Colect and "Gather fuch Fine or Fines as fhall be due, he fhail Forfeit A"'** to #'/»-

and Pay to and for the Ufe Of fuch Company, all fuch Fires as ihail be. to^''/^,fH-
them due, the which (hall be taken by d

;:

ftraint, by Warrant as abovefaid. the Bines, U
fialtpay the '

iAN~D be it further EndBed'by the ^Authority aforefaid^ That«if any Enliftgd/'""*-

Soldier, fhall upon anv Training or Mufter Days, Refufe to Obtv his KeT ^" Tra
!
7'h

'i

fpective Officers, or otherways misbehave himfelf, that then it fliatl be in the Captain to

Power of the Captain & CommifTioners of each Refpectiye Company, to Punifh pnnijb Sy t;nCi

fuch Offend~er,by -laying liifn neck and heels, or Riding the Wooden-H orfc»,or ol ee6erWi1yt

Tine him at Difcretiori, not exceeding Five Shi/lings.
funa-as oj/cuj.-

iA'T^D' it is further Enclizdby 'the Authority aforefaid, That the Colonel

of each of the aforefaid Regiments,. fhalLby and wicli tiie Advice or Order of

the Captain General, or Lieutenant General, Call together the Relpedtive Re-
C c glmuns
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Mttjlerjofc ghnent under his Command, to a General Mutter, to Review and Exercife
but wee in the fame once in five years, and not oftenet -

7 and the Commiffion, and other
fivcyearu ln feriour Officers and Private Centinels of each refpe<SHve Company, are

hereby Commanded and Required, to yield aiJ due Obedience to their refpec-
tive Field Officers upon a General Mutter, or upon any other Training and
Mufter Day, as Private Centinels are Required to do to their other Commif-
fion Officers, upon the Penalty of incurring the like pains and forfeitures as
afore provided.

A2YjZ> WHEREAS it appears needful for His sJMajc&ies
. Service, and the

Defence of this Colpay, that there fhould be a Body of Horfe Raifed/or the
more fpeedy oppoftng . or profecuting of any Emmy-

BE it therefore EnaBed by the Authority aforefaid, That all proper means be
uied, and Encouragement given by the Governour, Deputy Governour,

and General Officers of this Colony, for the Raifmg of three Troops of

fjfj^l Horfe, each Troop not to confift of more than Sixty Perfons, including Offi-

°kaifei
°

S
ce;s

J
one °* which Troops is to be Raifed out of the Regiment upon the

lflands, and the other two Troops to be Haifed out of the Regiment upon
the Majn-Land : And that when there fhall be to the Number of Twenty
Eight Perfons Enlifted in any of faid Troops, that then upon due upplicatioil

toconjifiof
to the General Aflemblya there fliall be by them dominated and Appointed

fixtymcueach. fuch Officers for the Commanding, Ordering and Difciplining of fuch Troop,
as to faid Aflembly fhall appear proper and needful for the ends aforeiaid;

vttiich Officers {hall be Engaged and Commiilionated as the Officers of the
Foot Companies are : And that every Trooper fhall be always provided with

Troopers Ac.s one good ferviceable Horfe, of fourteen hands high, one good Saddle, Bitt-

cautrements. Bridle, Holfters, Breaft-plate and Crouper, one Carbine, one pair of good Pif-

tols. one Sword, one pound of Gunpowder
3
tmrty nzeable 'Bullets,twelve good

Flints, one good pair of Boots and Spurs, upon the Penalty of Two Shillings for

every default in every of the aforeiaid Accoutrements 3 and that the Field

Officers of each Regiment, fhall appoint the Cloathing of every of the

Troops of the lame.

cAfT^D be it further EnaBed by the <sAtHhmty aforefaid, That the Cap-

jiow many tain, or in his abfence the next Superiour Officer, ihall Warn the Troop un»
days to Mufter <jer his Command to Mutter two feveral Days in every year in time of Peace,

fe
s '2r

" and four in time of War, at his own appointment, as the Foot Companies

ofearmai to are ? Every Trooper upon default of Non-appearance of fuch Mutter, wiieri

h fined Fm legally Warned thereunto, lhall pay as a Fine, to and for the uie of luch
Shillings. Troop, Five Shillings in Money, to be taken by Diflrefs in like manner as the

Fines in the Foot Companies are ; and for every default of Appearance on

an Alarm, every Trooper fhall pay a Fine of Ten- Shillings, to be taken-and

difpofed of in manner as aforeiaid.

ssfNQ be it further Enacted by the ^Authority aforefaid, If the Captain^

or in his abience the next Commanding Officer fhall negled to Mutter an$l

Venaltj on the Exercife his Troop two feverai Dayes in each year, &c. he fhall. be under die

Captain, &c. like Fines as the Commiihon Officers of the Foot Company are y £0 he Re-
1h.1t neglects covered and Difpofed of in the like manner.
tlcir Duty*

And
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AND be it further Enabled by the Authority aforefaid, That the Commjfli-

ou Officers of each Troop, (hall have the fame. power to punifh or fine fuch

Troopers as ihall refute to obey their Commands on their Mufter Days, or Q^
ty on '**

fhall otliervv ays.misbehave themfelves as the Captain of the Foot Companies

have. And that the Clerk of each Troop mall pay Ten Shillings for every de-

fecT: of his, in neglecting to obferve fuch Warrant as from his. Superkur Offi-

cers ihall be to him directed,

The Form of the Commifllon for Colonel

By the Honourable A B. Efq; Governour of His Majcfties Colony

of Rhode IJland, and Fr&vidence-Plantations in Mew-England.

To C D. Gent. Greeting.

YOV C* D. 'Being by the (jeneral Ajfemb'y of this Colony, Elected and jcoi^g^
Chofen to the P,& and Office of Colonel of the T^rgimeni of Miiiti* on Commiflton.

the Tflands in this Colony, are hereby in His <J%£.ije$ties Name, George, by the

Grace of GOD, over Great Britain, France and Ireland, King, 'Defender of

the Faiths &c. <iStv.thonz.ed, Imvowered and Commijftonated to Exercife the Of*

fee of Colonel of ihe faid 7{egiment, and to Command, Guide and Conduct the

fame, or any particular Company or Companies thereof ', and in cafe of any

Invafion or AJfault of a Common Enemy, to infeft and dislurb this His M.ijef-

ties Plantations \ Tou are to t*Alarm and Gather together under your Command^
or any part thereof, as you fnall deem fujfeient^ and with them to the utmosl of

your skill and ability, you, are to %jfis~l, Exptlfe, Expel, Kill and *Deftroy the

fame, in order to prejerve the Interest of His Majesly, and His Good SubjeBs

in thefe Tarts. Tou are alfo to foftow fuch further Inflrublions and Directions as

fliall from time to time be further given forth either from the General Affemblyjhc

Governour and General Council : And for your fo doing, this Gommiffion (hall be

your fufficien? Warrant and Difcharge.

And the like Form of Commiffipn fliall ferve for all other Com-
minion Officers, Mutatis Mutandis*

tA7$T> be it further Enabled by the ^Authority dforefuid, That all the Com-
milfion Officers of the Militia, mail be and remain in their ReJpe&ive Poftsa
until the General Affembly at their Sitting on the firft Wednefday ot May
next,, ihall appoint Commilfion Officers for the fame.

AND be it further Enabled by the ^Authority aforefaid, That the Governour"

and Deputy Governour, Members of the General Council, with the Field

Officers and Commifllon Officers of each Regiment, and the Juftices of the JFfo flail fa

Peace that live within the fame,or the Major part of them, fhall be a Council a Council.

of War, for each of faid Regiments, both in Peace and War, to fettle all/?'
'
e
.

ac}

Watches and Wards, and to put in Force and Execute the Law Martial as

-need may Require, and Generally to Say, Do and Act all and whatfoever"

Things ihall be needful, neceffary or proper for a Council of War to do.

C C 2 tAnii
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zAlJj!) be it further 'EnaUed by th* Authority aforefaid, For the fecuriner

hit'w of
of this Colony, and the Navigation thereof againft Privateers, in time of

nvy luvafiou, War, and Py rates in time of Peace, which' may infeft the fame
i that, the Go-

&c. the Go- vernour of this Colony for the time being, or in his abfence, or by his leave
iwnom, or

ancj perm ifJionj the Deputy Governour or the lame, ihall, and may in time or

vernow to" War, or any other emergent Occafion, Impower and CommiHiouate iuch per-

Commijjionate fon or perfons, as he ihall deem and adjudge to be Loyal, Couragious, and
and Equip .capable to Command fuch Ship or Ships, or other VelTels (as by and with

SSkK
U
nvcl

the adv^ce of fo many of" the Council, and Field Officers, as may be had at

the fame! fuch time be thought needful for, as to Repel, or take any Privateer or Pi-

rate, .as ihal) infeft this Colony ; and alio to take up and Imprefs fuch Ship

or Ships, or other Veifels, as ihall be deemed needful for the feme \ and to

equip and fit the fame for the Sea, and with Arms, Ammunition and Provifi-

pns, and fuch other neceffary Stores as fhall be requifite, out of the Colonies-

Magazine, if fufficient there be ; -otherwife to Seiz and Imprefs fuch Stores

and Ammunition as ihall ferve for the lame •, and alfo to Enlift or Imprefs

inch and lo many Seamen and others, as ihall be needful and requifite to Mar*

out fuch Velfels as ihal] be taken up or ImpreiTed as aforefaid ; iuch VeiTei or

VeiTels lb fitted out, not to Cruife any longer at one time, than ten days, the

I)anger of the Seas t>nly excepted.

And for the Encouragement of Seamen and others to Enlift thern-

felves voluntarily on fuch Occafiojis.

'Be it further Enatted by the ^Authority afore[aid, That all fuch Ships or other

Vefifels that fhall be taken from the Enemy, during fuch Cruife, together with

M that's tfaejr Loading and Appurtenances, ihall be, and. remain to the Captors, His
taken to be~ Majefties Dues, and the Charge of the Out-fett only excepted •, and in cafe
long to the jj^j. nothing ihall be taken from the Enemy during iuch Cruife-, the Charge
Capon.

thereof ihall be born by the Colony,

AN ACT for Relieving fuch as Ihall be Maimed in the Colonies

Service, and the Widow, Parents or Relations of fuch as ihall

be Killd in the Colonies Service, and ihall not be able to

Subfift and Maintain themfelves.

BE it Enacted by the General Affembly of this Colony^ and by the ^Authority of

the fame, That if any Officer, Soldier or Sailor, that ihall' be

jie Colonies
' imployed by this Colony, againft HIS MAJESTIES Enemies, Jii*

Setvice, to be 4efence ot this Colony or otherwife, fhall be Maimed and Difabled by lofs of
niaintahfd at Limb or Limbs,or otherwife from getting a livelihood for himfelfand Family,
then-Charge.

j- ocher Relations that have dependence on him for Maintenance ;that then

and in fuch Cafes, iuch Maimed Pcribn,, ihall have his Wounds carefully looked

after and healed at the Colonies charge, and Ihall have an Annual Penfion

allowed him out of the General Treaiury, fufficient to maintain himfelf and

Family, or other Relations whole Maintai«ance is incumbent en him.

AT^B'bek further Ermtted by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Perfon

or Petfons fhall be Slain in this Colonies Service as aforefaid, and have the

charge
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charge ofMaintaining a Wife, Children, Parents or other Relations, that then

and in fucjti Cafes, iuch Wife, Children, Parents or other Relations , the

Charge of whofe Maintainance was Incumbent on iuch Perfon Slain as afore-

iaid, ihall be Subfcribed and Maintained by the Colony, by a Yearly Pennon, to

be allowed them out of the General Trealury, as by the General AfTembly «(halj

be deemed furhcient for the fame, until iuch Wife, Children, Parents or other

Relations, ihall happen to Die or be able to Subfift and Maintain theiriielves.

And for the better putting this Ad; in Execution.

BE it further Enabled by the Authority a fore{did, That the Town Council ofTjje j-imn
each Refpective Town in this Colony, {hall have the care and overfight of Council of

iuch Per ions as Refide in their Refpective Towns, as are Intituled to any eac.b refpeSi

Penfion as afore (aid,and from time to time to Receive the fame, and therewith *™
tj
)W

f'-
i

fupply iuch Pec ions as they ihall ftand in need thereof. ferforitJd!*

AN ACT for the better Regulation of Attachments in. Civil AcHons.

WHE%Jc.AS by the Custom of this Colony of late lears it has been allowed, that

the Sheriff' or bis
c
Defur$es- Attacking cfGtcds of fma\i p'a.[ue,and not anfwer-

able to the debt or damage Sued fr by the Tlayfijfi to be a good fervice of fu'ch ffiritt

in Cafe of the .Defendants abjence, . which hath been a caufe that there hath not

been .that diligence ufed for the Arreting the Defendants 'PerJon 4s ought to }pg,

BE it therefore Enacted by the Cjeneral ^Alffetnbly of this Colony^ and by the N . r

"Authority ofthe fame, That tor the future upon any Writ delivered the ment to%e^
Sheriff in a Civil Action, he fhall by himlelf, or his Deputy, Ufe his beft made under

Diligence to Arreft the Body of the Defendant, or Defendants, and ihall not the vallie of

Attach .the Defendants Goods or Chattels, unlefs fuch Goods and Chattels fo p^fe
"*

Attached be of furEcient Value to anfwer the damages laid in fuch Writ ', Vnkfstbe
Excepting only where the Plantiff or his Attorney fhall on the back of fuch Plaint jfcrier

Writ order the fame under the Hand ot fuch Plaintiff, or his Attorny \ But i/jeM^-
in Cafe the Plaintiff, or his Attorney, (hill fo order the fame, fuch fervice ihall

be fufficient to bring the caufe to a TryaU

AN ACT, For Difbribution and Settling of Inteftates Eflate,

WHVfKEzAS it hath been found by Experience in this Colony, to be very

wrongful and iujurivus to the ^Publick (food, as well- as. Private Interest of

the younger Children of perfons Dying Intestate, That the whole
tFsjal Estate of

fuch *Ptrfbn Dying hiteftate, fhoutd Defcend to his Eldcft Son, and thereby

the other Children, whofe Labours have been very ufeful and advantageous to their

parents, in Inducing and Improving fuch 'Kjal Eftate
}
fl)ould be left 'Destitute,

D d And
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Jlmvriftrators

to Exhibit

Inventories to

the Ordinary.

How dhi Jed.

The Eldefl

Son a double

Portion.

All the refl

eqtul.

In what cafe

the Ordinary

may order the

Eldefi Sou all

the Lands,

&c. lie paying

the other

Children their

proportionable

parts.

If any Intef-

tate leave no

Children, the

Wife, to have

fjalf the per.

fonal, and one

third of the

ual Ejiate.

BE it therefore Enabled by the Cjeneral Affembly of this Colony, and. by the

Authority of the fame. And it is hereby EruEtcd, That from and after

the Publication of this Aft, when any perfon fhall Die Inteftate, his Eftate
both Real and Perform!, fliall be under the care and management of liich

Adminiftrator, as mall he legally appointed in this Colony •, who fliall Exhi-
bit an Inventory of the lame unto the Town-Council' that granted fuch Let-
ter of Adminiftration, and the Appraifement of fuch Eftate fliall be by three
or more good and fuftkient Freeholders upon Oath to be appointed by faid

Town-Council j which Appraifement and Inventory being duly Exhibited
and allowed by the Town-Council , the faid Eftate fliall after Debts, laft

Sicknefs, and Funeral Charges of fuch Inteftate paid, be divided by order of
fuch Town-Council amongft the Widow, Children, and their Representa-
tives, or others next of Kin of the Inteftate, in manner and form following

}

That is to fay, one third part of the peribnal Eftate to the Wife of the Intef-

tate for ever ; asalfo one third part of the real Eftate for her Dower, du-
ring her Life, where fuch Wife fliall not be otherwife Endowed by faid In-
teftate before Marriage ; and alio the reft of the Refidue and Remainder of
both the real and peribnal Eftate amongft the Children of fuch Inteftate, or
their legal Reprefentatives as followeth, viz.. to the Eldeft Son, or in cafe of
his Death, to his legal Reprefentatives a double Portion or fliare, and to each
of the other Children , or in cafe of any of their Death, to fuch Child's

legal Reprefentatives, one equal part or fliare of faid Eftate, faving only
that where any Child fhal) have had or Received from the Inteftate any
Portion or Settlement in the life-time of the Inteftate, fuch Portion or
Settlement fliall be valued as it was worth at the time of fuch Settle-

ment-, and iuch Child fliall only hgve fo much more of the Inteftates fi-

xate, as may make the laid Portion or Settlement before had or made,
equal with the reft of the Children and in cafe the Eldeft Son fliall

Die in the Life-time of the Inteflate, leaving no Children, nor Grand-
Children ', that then fuch double Portion fliall go to the next Eldeft Son
of the Inteftate, or his Legal Reprefenattives , And where the Inteftate

fliall Die, leaving no Sons nor their Legal Reprefentatives, that then fuch

Eftate fliall be equally divided amongft the Daughters of fuch Inteftate,

or their Legal Reprefentatives, they to Inherit the fame as Co-partners.

PROVIDED neverthelefs that where any Eftate in Houfes or Lands, can-

not be divided amongft all the Children or their Legal Reprefentatives, with-

out great perjudice to, or fpoiling the whole, and being fo Reprefenred and
made to appear unto the Town Council, the faid Town Council may order

the whole or any part to the Eldeft Son, he Paying to the other Children

their Equal and Proportionable parts or iliares according to the Apprizement
thereof, and in Cafe the Eldeft Son fliall Refufe, then to fuch next Eldeft

Son fucceilively as fhall accept the fame, he Paying to the other Children

their proportionable parts as aforefaid.

<iAT<(J) be it futher Enatted by the Authority aforefaid, That when any Perfm
fliall Die Inteftate, leaving no Children nor their Legal Reprefentatives, That
then one Moiety or half part of the Perfonal Eftate of fuch Inteftate, fhall he

Allotted to the Wife of the Inteftate forever, and one Third part of the

Real Eftate for Term of her Life, and the Refidue and Remainder of both
the
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the Real &Perfonal Eftatefhall be equally divided amongft fuch of the next of

Km of the Inteftate, within equal Degree, or their Legal Reprefentatives, as The Kemdv
{hall put in their Claims thereunto before fuch Town Council, within the fa to he t-

times herein after limited, viz,, all fuch Perfons as at the time of the Death of equatpdl-

the Inteftate, mall be Inhabiting or Refidng within the Limits of this Colony, J™^ .*

the Province of the MajJacbufettf
r
B,iy, Province of T^ev?- Hampjhire or Colony New. Engl*

of Cormefttcut, to put in his or her, or their Claim or Claims, within one Year land, to he

next after fuch Adminiftration Granted', and all other Perfons Inhabiting bought m

in other parts, within three Years next alter fuch Adminiftraion Granted, and
°™J*

a
*S
)ei.„

in default thereof, fuch Perfan or Perfons fhal) be utterly Barred and Excluded mfeintbite*

for ever after,trom Claiming or Challenging any Right or mtereft in the fame,

or any part thereof.

tANT> be it further Enacltd, That in Cafe there fhall be no Wife of the

Inteftate Surviving him, that then all fuch Eftate of the Inteftate both Real

andPerfonal, fhall be Divided amongft the Children of the Inteftate in man-

ner as aforefaid ', and if no Children, then amongft the next of Kin of fuch

Inteftate in equal Degree, and their Reprefentatives in manner as aforefaid.

iA7{J) he it further Enatted by the Authority aforefaid^ That every Perfon

to whom any mare or part mall be allowed, mall give Bond with two good

and fufncient Sureties to the Administrator before the Town Council, to Re-

fund and Pay back to fuch Adminiitrator, his or her Rateable and Proportio-

nable part or" any Debt or Debts, that fliall afterwards appear to be Due and

Owing, from the Eftate of luch Inteftate to any perfon or perfons whatlbever
?

as alfo the Charges accuring thereon, by any Suit or Suits In Law or Equity,

And he it further Enacted, That after the Death of the Wife or Widow of

fuch Inteftate, her Thirds or Dower of the Real Eftate ihall be divided

amongft the Children, or next of Kin of the Inteftate, as by this A&
ihall at fuch time have a right to the fame.

"Provided always, and be it further £«a£W,That it fhall be lawful for any per- ApeaUto

1on or perfons agrieved at any Sentence or Judgment of any Town* Council, CounciL

for any Matters contain'd in this A&, to appeal from fuch Sentence or Judg-
ment, to the Governotn* and General Council of this Colony, for a final Judg-
ment thereon *, fuch perfons giving in Bond, with fufEcient Sureties, to pro-

iecute the fame with efrecl , and in the mean time, all Procefs on the Sen-

tence or Judgment of fuch Town-Council to be fufpended. Any thing here-

in contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

AND be it further Enabled by :he Authority aforefaid, That when any per- ,
j^'2*

^

fon being Seiz'd in Fee in his own fole and proper right of any Lands, Tene- having vo

&

ments or Hereditaments Lying within the Limits ot this Colony, and fhall Hews to £f*

Die Inteftate, leaving no Wife or Children, nor other perfon or perfons ofcheat totte

Kin to him, that can lawfully claim fuch Eftate, as Heir or Heirs at Lav/
^

Tumh

that then and in fuch cafe, ftjch Eftate mall efcheat and go to the Town
where fuch Land Lies, for the ufe and benefit of fuch Town -

7 and in cafe

fuch perfon fhall leave any Perfonal Eftate, fuch Eftate flui.1 go and accrue to

fuch Town where fuch perfon Died, or laft Inhabited within this Colony t

And the Town Council of fuch Town, fhall take due care of the fame, for

the benefit of fuch Town, D d 2 But
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But in- cafe fuck perfon {hall Dye Sei;/,'d of» any Lands.- or rkhc- in Lands

Except fuch Vn}§ in common with other perjbns,. and undiY>dedvthat ' then inch >Uud% °r
I&hJbai are his right in fuch Lands mall go .-and accrue to fuch- .other Perfous and their
held in Com. Heirs, as were at the time of his Death, Tenants in, common with him in
mortfriHgo the faajef
to 1 hi Com
itionsrs.

AN ACT, For taking.Depoficions out of Court

FORASMUCH as the taking Do^fitigns .of Wkneffes, An Civil Cdtifos, is. often

necefary, by reafon of. the uncertainty of the Life, Health and comrnued Refi-

offuch Witnefs, until the Sitting of the Court, to Try fuch Cavfes \ and that

evonents of ; \Vttnefs
:lfe>riahify^tndrrtruly- takeft^ accdrainjr to their intent and

dence

the I)ej)

meaning, and Tranfmitied^to the- Court

BE 'it therefore EnaB'ed by the General ^Affembly of thh Cold-ay, and by. the Au-
thority of the fame , That -it- fhall and may be lawful for either Plaintiff or

b/
v

taKe~ l%~ Defendant in any Civil Action Commenced for or againft him at- any Court

£ c/
* ' 'in this Colony, -to take out a Summons from, any A'ffiftant or JufHee of the

Peace of the Neighbourhood for inch Witnefs or Wkneffes to apoear before

him, to give in his or their Evidence of what he. or. they fcnow in the Cafe

then depending ; provided that a Notification be. firft taken cut from laid

If the perfon ]«&«?, to the adverie Party, if dwelling within ten Miles of the Place,, and

mi$e the unto him Read, to be prefent if to
f

be found at the place of his or their ufual

nrlvpfe p;iriy Habitation •, or if not to be found, a Copy thereof being left there for film
to be there.

QX triem a reaibnable time before the Examination of inch Witnefs or Wit-
TieiTes:, every 'fuch Witnefs to be carefully Examined and Char-sed by fuch

Juftiee to Declare the whole Truth, and nothing but the Truth, between laid

Parties, which Depolition lb taken, and" wrote by the juftice* or other perfon

by his appointment ; and being attefted hy fuch Juftice, is to be delivered

to the Party, at w.hofe deh-re..the fame was taken* a Copy therpof to-be deli-

vered to the adverfe Party, if by' him or them then deHred, and paying for

the fame ', which Charges fliall. be allowed ro the Party that fhai 1 obtain

judgment in the Bill of Cofts, neither of the Patties, nor their Attorneys

to draw any iuch Evidence

A N ACT for Dxicuoiraeinc, Vexatious and Unjuft Suits in Law

w'HE%JlAS. it hath been found that Suits and- ttAEtims at Late, have been

much herefifed of late Tears^ by the fexatious. and Let-ighus ^Difyofr-

toinS" of either Plantiffs or Defendants, in either Suing for what is not their duft
or

Unjustly witholdjng {he fame from others, and arc much Encouraged thereto by seapw

the Vfual Qostj tv the T^rtis^QhtMning ^ndgmmkis. >?m anfw&rable so what may

$*afopabl$ ht /dialed*

For
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For the Difcouraging the fame for the future.

Two Shit

BE it therefore Ena'ih-d by the. General AJfembly of this. Gplony, and by the q!$F

tsiutharity of the fame, and it is hereby EnAtb>d> That when and fo ofrejQLallowed for

as either Planti if or Defendant, in any Action or auit in Law or Equity, mail e - ery ien

obtain the judgement of any Court of this Colony* for him, her or them, f
iliet ^ave!.

that there {hall be allowed and Taxed in the Bill of* Coft% Two Shillings and x^wishtk*
Six-fence, for every Ten Miles diftance from die Place of fuch Perfons -, ana Hogs per

"

each of the WknefTes Habitations to the Court where fuch Caufe mall be l^i* for

Tryed, and'Tw Shillings per Day for fuch Peribn or Perfons, and each ot fci^ -*""*»««-

her or their Witness, for their Attendance
-

off faid Court.

PROVIDED always, that in Cafe the Evidence of any fuch vVitneffes

fo attending, {hall appear to fuch Court: to be frivious and not material to

prove the llfue in the Caufe, it {hall be in the Power and at the Difcretion

of the Court to allow him nothing, fqtfach their Travel and' Attendance in

fuch Bill of Coft?, and the Perfons who Summoned them, {hall Pay their Cofts

for Coming, Attendance, &c,

AN ACT, Directing Proceedings itt Actions and Suits, wherein

either the Recorder or Sheriff are Parties.

B it Enacted by the General <*/4(family of thi< Hit Majesties Colony , and by jj G *

the. iAuthniy of the fame, That when and fo often henceforward; as the Jteorney to

Recorder of this Colony for the time being,, fhall be a Party in any &gn alt ho*

Action or Suit, either as Plantiif or Defendant ; the Writ or Writs both ce^ %
here

.

Original and Judicial, fhal) be Signed and Sealed ( as the E»w in fuch Cafes f',^
Requires J by the General Attorney of this Colony, and that in all Actions or AM Writ*

Suits wherein the Sheriff of this Colony for the time being fhall be a Party ,the^«« the

Writs both -Original and judicial, fhall be directed to the Town Sergeant of s/e, 'fis «

the Town, for the time being, where the Defendant m fuch Action or SwC*j]^^?
ihall Be an Inhabitant to Execute the fame. *#? Town

Sergeant,

AN ACT, for the better Regulating of the Collectors and
Naval Officers Fees within this Colony.

FO%ji$*JMVCH as the General lAJfy.mbty of this Colony held at Warwick,
on the Ttventy-fifth Day

'

of.October, 1 710. Pa(t an Act for the %rindaring and

Stating the CoUltors and T^aval Officers Fees -within this Colony ; which Act being-

found not to be fo Extenfive as was intended, Therefore the fame is hereby declared

Null and Void, and of none Effect.

A2v^I> be it Enacted by this General Affembly, and by the Authority thereof it

is Enact ed.jTh?Lt thefe Fees hereafter menuoned,fha11 be the {fated Table
cfPtes- for the Collsttor and Naval Officer within this Colony, and that the

£ e Cblie&ev
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3$k:€afo8v Collector and Naval Officer, they,or either of them,or any Deputy under either
aiiiMi&ii of them, mall sot take any other or greater Fees then is therein mentioned*

°f
6

Za°J
m<m the ?ena]£y of Footing Twenty ShUUnoj to the Colony for every Offence,

Ifyftthanb to ^e recovered before nay on Affiftant or juftice of the Peace, upon Complaint;
hemnftxttmi made of fitch, where fuch Offence fhall be Committed, together with the Cofts
mtthcpauxlty accruing, and the party agneved thereby,{hail Recover his damages

\ if under

iSX^W Fgrty ^tHingr* before any A/frTtaut or Juflice of the Peace, of the Town where
j>jyyg ail

' fuch Offence (hall be Committed i and if above Forty Shillings, at the General
Dam^ef, Court of Trya Is.

A Table of Fees for the Colle&ors Office, for Vellcls Trading to
Europe, or to the Weft-Indies.

E !

i s d
oo 02 00
oo QJ 00
oo or 00
oo 01 00
oo oa 06
oo 01 00
00 01 06
00 03 00

Ntering Inwards.

Permit to Unload.

Entring Outward.

ColUtlors permit to Loadv

Fees. Clearing Outward.

Bill of Store,

Certificate for Eurof&an Goods*

Signing the Regifter.

A Tabie of. Fees for Coaflers,

ENtering Inwards. 00 00 06"

Permit to "Unload. oo 00 04
Entering Outward. 00 00 04
Permit to Load. 00 00 04
Clearing, Out-wards 00 00 06
Certificate for Euroy&an Goods. 00 or 00
Bill of Store* 00 00 06
Permit to unload a fmall quantiy, the Veffel not Entered. 00 00 08
Endorfing the Regifter if Requefted. 00 01 otf

A Table of Fees for the Naval Officer.

TO the Governour for Signing the Regifter.

To the Naval Officer for Writing the Rigefter.

Sfoti Officers
Entering Sloops, Coafters.

Fees, Clearing Ditto.

Entering Ships or Sloops Foreign.

If they give Bond.

Clearing Ships or Sloops Foreign.

Cocquet for European Goods, Each.

Bill of Store.

Bond.

All CertiScats from Great Brittain to *hew Bond given. 00 03 00

00 06 oo
00 03 00
00 00 06

00 00 oS
00 01 00
00 03 00
00 03 00
00 01 00

00 01 00

00 01 00
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AN ACT, For Calling in the Three Pound Bills of Credit Emitted

by this Colony, in the years One Thoufand, Seven Hundred and
Ten, and One Thoufand, Scytn Hundred and Eleven.

BE it therefore EnaUed by this 'Prefent Jlffembly, and hy the Authority

of the fame, h is Bm&ed, .That, the PofleiTprs of Three Pound Bills™,

of Credit of this Colony, Emitted in the years afore aid, Do bring gw* fo'te
into the General Treafury of this His Msjefties Colony, all the aforelaid g&A into the

Bills, before or upon the Firft Day of Mayt in the year of our Lord, One 3*w/w>i h
Thoufand, Seven Hundred and Nineteen, whete all the faid Bills mall be^fift /
Changed with other Bills of Publick Credit 5 and all of the aforefaid Three y *

x^ 19'

Pound Bills of Credit that fhall not be brought into the General Treafury by
the aforefaid. Firft Day of *#fay7 One Thoufand, Seven Hundred and Nine-
teen, Be, and hereby are Prohibited to pafs from man to man, or have any
further Currency. Any A& or Ads, Claufe or Claufes of A&s to the con-
trary hereof notwithfianding.

AN ACT, For the Relief of poor Prifoners.

FORASMVCH as many infolvent 'Debtors. hitxe been thrown into Cjod upoti Ex~
edition by their Creditor

s

3
and have laid long la/iguifhing, to the destroying of

themfehes and Families.

BE it therefore EnatteA by this general Afferr&ibf^ and by ihz Authority of the

fdmty That whofoever mall keep or continue an infolvent Debtor in Infolvent Dei*

Prifon any longer time than he ihall be able to fubfift himlelf, ihall torsto $e aU

find for fuch Prifoner, Work fufficient to fubfift himfelf, during his Confine-
™

e

Si

e

x
;

ment, or mall pay unto fuch Prifoner, Sixpence per Day during the fame} and Diem ky tie

that if fuch Creditor frail refufe to pay the fame, that then upon Complaint Creditor.

thereof made to any Affiftant, or Juftice of the Peace, and Conviction there-

of, fuch Aififtant or Juftice mall grant forth a* Warrant of Diftrefs, to diftram

lb much of fuch Offenders Eftate as mail iatisfie and pay the fame.

AN ACT, For the more fpeedy Tryal of fuch Negro and Indian

Slaves as {hall be found Purloining and Stealing, (&f.

B E it Enatted by the Cjeneral ^Affcmbly of this Colony , and by the cs4w-
thority of the fame it is Emtted, That all Negro and Indian Slaves

that fhal) be found Purloining, Stealing or Thieving', ffrnl) be Try-
ed>
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%>»»«#£ ed, Adjudged for the fame-, in the Town wh»rc fuch Offence foalKbe
&£*&**& CummkcQd t, And the Affiftanrs .ltifli«~»-<-* the Peace, and Wardens of fuch

J'? wiL 'Tow ror auy two of therf *« hereby fully Inrpowered to Hear, Try and
pr/i $£*»* j^ ^^ t^e ^^s and upon Conviction k^eot, Dehnur?tr sentence to give,
Xw« #to,

as t^ aJi(i efteaually by Whipping, Banifliing, &c. as the General Courts of

tmmSL tsjfi* a"d General Goal Delivery, within this His Majcflies Colony have
M Jppe'a! oeii Authorized, Ufed or Acoutfomed to do.
atiowtd to the savjn§ always the liberty of an Appeal to the General Court of Tryals,

c'l'SifTr
,1(* GeneraI Goal Delivery ,if the Owner of fuch Slave or Slaves fhall defirethe

ab.&Q<£l {tfppmft give Bond to profecute fuch Appeal as in other Cafes. AnyAd orAds,
Dttitay. cia'k or t-'laufes °* Ads to the contrary hereof in any wife notwithstanding.

^N ACT, Regulating the Recorders and Sheriffs Fees,

Cafes tfvat come before the General Afiembly.

Bh Enalted by the General nAfjembly^ and by .the Authority ofthe fame, It is

totted, That the General Recorder and Sheriff of this Colony,

fhaj>-v
ave and take the like Fees in ail Cafes as come before the Gene-

ral Affewb h as they are allowed to have und take in Canfes brought to the

Qpfjri. Court oi Tryals.
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Curfing.

8

12

8

47
>75 » 79 J

61

ior

26
6

5

F\Eputies, bow Qualified.
L* When Elected.

Fine for non-attendance.

How recovered & difpofed.

Allowance per Diem.
Exempted from Arreft.

Deodand, and how difpofed.

Debts from Towns, how recovered.
Deer.

Difobedience to Afiiftants, &c.
Difobedience to Parents and Matters.
Dogs.

Drunkennefs.
Duty on Negroes Imported.

4
16

12

46

X^Afi Greenwich a Townlhip."
*-' The Town (hip Extended*
Engagement of General Officers.

of Deputies.

Military Officers.

Clerk of Train-band.
Town Officers.

Afleffbrs.

Jurors.
Evidences taken out of Court.1

Executors.

Executions;

FEes allowed in Court,
Fences

91
J
Ferrys.

15 Firft Day of the Week.
23 I Fire, preventing thereof.

3,8 • Fire Wood.
36 Firing the woods.

99 Form of the Bills of' Credit.
1

8 Fornication.

13 Forgery;

54, 62 Fraudulence.

ii Forceable Entry and Detainer.'

2
ib

ib
ib

ib

18

S
29
54
42
4
42
id

64

28
50
1

2

25
50
16
9*
15
2t

21

24
39
32

t
5?
60

1
7
$

General



THE TABLE,
G

/^ Eneral AfTembiy Regulated.
^^Governour or Deputy Governour

to call .Afiemblies.

Goal in Providence.
Gunner at Fort Ann.

4P

2

45
70

H
TTlgh and Petit Treafon.
*-*- High-ways.

NAval Office. 34
Fees. 65' 99

Negroes and Indiana abroad in the night. 52
and Stealing, &c. 101

Nevo-Shoreham a Townfhip. 27
Ninigrets Shachams Lands. 68? 83
Notary Publick. 55

7?

I

J
Ames Town Erected,
impounding Cattle, crc

importation of Slaves, &c.
Indians not to be Sued for Debt.
Jnteftate Eftates.

J u dices of the Peace;

Jury-men.
Exempted from Arreft.

Juftices Fees.

Intrufion on Narraganfett Lands.

I3>

!6,

3^

43
78
85

95
36

74
18

38
4-r

O
Officers Fees at the Court of Tryals. 81,84

Overfeers of the Poor. 10

pEdlars Prohibited.
* Penalty for preten ce

Probate of Wills Fees.

Poor Prifoners.

Private Men of War.

to Office.

27,

Tffngft

K
own Erected. 28 (^)uietng of PorTeflion,

LAws of England in force, in Cafe.

Lands not Subjected to

any other Government;
Licencing Retailers.

Lying, &c.

45

25

69
4

lot

39

$7

R
T> Ates.

*S not mifapplyed.
Recording A£ts of Aflembly,
Recorders Fce& ,

7"

Regiftring Deeds, &c.
I Rehearings.

9 1 Regulation of Rates and Taxes.'

Riding Exceffivety.

Robbery.
Riots.

Runaways;

40
45
22

7t

29?

49*

84
50
25

5276

M
of Minifters.

Maiming perfons malicioully.

Maimed in war Relieved.

Militia,

TV/fAintenance 80

S

94
85

Murder, Man-flaughter & Mifadventure, '4
\



THE TABLE
SAilors.

Servant?.

Sealers or Weights.

Sheriff attend Court?*

his Fees.

Cuftody of Goals,

to appoint his Deputies*

SiCknefTes Contagious.

Special Courts.
Strangers, to give Bond.
Swearing.

Sodomy, &d

19,

I

32
10

9
*7

102

45
30
6>
*7
12.

11

6

Town dwellers v,i Tavern,?. g"c.
Try a Is under Forty Shillings.

Trade and Navigation.
TrefpafTes.

Troops of Horfe.
Traverfe on Informations, &%
Tunage.

TAnners, Carriers & Cordwa iners
9

Regulated.

Theft.

Town Commons
Town Pound and Stocks.

Town Sergeants Fees,

Town Grants Confirmed.

Town Officers, #2,

TT'Exatious Suites difa7iir>gedV
* Voters for General Officers,

by Proxy hoyv tnktn*

5*
7
36
26

38

35

34

W
VtTE/terfy a Town (hi p.
vv Weights & Meafures.
Wittne.fFes Secured from Arreft.
Witchcraft,

Wills.,

Writ?,

c

12

37
46
7

91
6

$Z

5)8
r

ib

20

n
*7.
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